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This 1972-73 Directory of Tennessee Municipal Officials is the 28th issue 
of the direc tory series. I t  has been compiled ,  for the most par t , from ques­
tionnaires sent to all  cities. Every effort has been made to make the informa­
tion for each city complete and correc t ,  but for 17 cities that did not return 
the questionnaires it was necessary to rely upon l atest information ava ilable 
in our f i l es .  
To a l l  c i ty recorders and other officials who have contributed informa­
tion we are deeply grateful . Without the wi l l ing and prompt cooperation o f  
these off icials , publication of the directory wou l d  not have been possib l e .  
C omments and suggestions a s  to how future issues o f  the direc tory can 
be further improved will be apprec iated . They may be sent to either of the 
fol l owing: 
Herbert J. Bingham 
Execu tive Director 
Tennessee Municipal League 
226 Capitol Boulevard 
Room 317 
Nashvi l l e, Tennessee 37219 




The University of Tennessee 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37916 
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, 1 9 7 2 -73 OFFICERS 
ft'esident: A. K. Bissell, Mayor, Oak Ridge 
Vice Presidents: Robert Kirk Walker, Mayor, Chattanooga (East Tennessee) 
Dr. James Powers, Mayor, Waverly (Middle Tennessee) 
Tom Hall, MaY,or, Millington (West Tennessee) 
DIRECTORS teverly Briley, Mayor, Nashville Metro 
yeth Chandler, Mayor, Memphis 
Bethel Newport, City Manager, Cookeville 
Charles Seivers, Mayor, Clinton l ance Che-ek',, Mayor, Johnson City 
�bert Conger, Mayor, Jackson 
Stacy Garner, Mayor, Pulaski 
Kyle Testerman, Mayor, Knoxville 
�arrett Jones, City Manager, Columbia 
�avid Lanier, Mayor, Dyersburg 
�homas McCaslin, Mayor, Humboldt 
Willis Maddox, Mayor, Lebanon 
David E. Buck, Alcoa, President TBOA 
Frierson Graves, Memphis, President TMAA 
Kenneth Martin, Jackson, President TCAPWA 
W. M. Rainey, Pulaski, President TMFOA 
William Ricker, Johnson City, Pres. TCMA 
I. T. Witherspoon, Union City, Pres. TAHRA 
, S. Moss, Mayor, Goodlettsville 
becutive Director: Herbert J. Bingham Phone: 6 15 - -255-6416 
226 Capitol Boulevard, Room 317  
Nashville, Tennessee 37219  
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Knoxville (The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 37916; 615 - -9 74-5301) 
Victor C. Hobday, Executive Director 
Paul A. Aucker, Municipal (District) Consultant 
Lewis A. Gorham, Jr., Municipal (District) Consultant 
W. K. Joines, Consultant, Finance and Accounting 
Jacqueline Kersh, Consultant, Municipal Information 
Frank E. Kirk, Consultant, Engineering and Public Works 
Don W. Ownby, Consultant, Ordinance Codification 
Eugene Puett, Consultant, Municipal Law 
Will D. Swanner, Consultant, Ordinance Codification 
ashville (323 McLemore St., Suite B, Nashville 37203; 615 - -254-5681 Ext. 227) 
Joe A. Fitzgerald, Police Consultant 
Municipal (District) Consultant 
Garland Musick, Police Consultant 
E. W. Meisenhelder, Intensified Management Consultant 
ashville (226  Capitol Boulevard, Room 317 , Nashville 3 7 2 1 9) 
John M. Crabtree, Personnel Consultant (615 - -256 -3447) 
Jeffrey W. Crawford, Personnel Consultant (615 - -256-3447) 
Robert A. Lovelace, Consultant, Intergovernmental Affairs (615 - -255-6418) 
( 1 2 7  Madison Avenue, Memphis 38103; 901 --527 -9247) 
A. C. Lock, Jr., Municipal (District) Consultant 
Thomas M. Sprowl, Municipal (District) Consultant J 5; 'T ll.- l.'IJ()' � (Jae�sen-Staee-Ban , No17.t'h1 620 Old Hickory Blvd. ,J'!ackson 
Dodd A. Southern, Intensified Management Consultant 
3�'3t>I 
38109� 901 --42 2 - 19 10) 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Thomas D. Ungs, Director 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
Phone: 615--974-2261 
OFFICE OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Ralph J, Harris, Director 
1530 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2172 
DIVISION OF SANITARY ENGINEERING 
John W. Saucier, Director 
606 Cordell Hull Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2281 
STATE PLANNING OFFICE 
Tilden Curry, Executive Director 
660 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2577 
STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
Freely B. Cook, Executive Secretary 
1519 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2837 
TENNESSEE TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
Donald W. Jackson, Executive Secretary 
1070 Capitol Hill Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37201 
Phone: 615--242-1854 
U.T. CENTER FOR GOVERNMENT TRAINING 
Donald M. Sullivan, Director 
323 McLemore Street 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
Phone: 615--254-5681, Ext. 271 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
James C. Melton 
Superintendent of Itinerant Programs 
1118 W. Main Street 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37130 
Phone: 615--893-1002 
DIVISION OF RETIREMENT 
Charles W. Cook, Director 
1329 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-3109 
DIVISION FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
O. Grant Duke, Director 
1222 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee, 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2540 
OFFICE OF URBAN AND FEDERAL AFFAIRS 
Gary Sasse, Director 
1312 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
·f'r7 � 11e::.- ; G � 1 l J l �· 2. 1 i '+ 
INSURANCE SERVICES OFFICE OF TENNESSEE 
C. N. Mullican, State Manager 
4304 Harding Road - Entry C 
P. 0. Box 127 
Nashville, Tennessee 37202 
Phone: 615--298-3333 
TENNESSEE COUNTY SERVICES ASSOCIATION 
D. W. McKinnis, Jr., Executive Director 
106 YMCA Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--242-5591 
T�NNESSEE VALLEY PUBLIC POWER ASSN. 
J. Wiley Bowers, Executive Director 
Pioneer Building, Suite 325 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37402 
Phone: 615--267-6511 
TENNESSEE LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING COMM, 
Francis W. Norwood, Director 
205 Capitol Hill Building 
301 Seventh Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-3521 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION (EDA) 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
William A. Clift, E.D. Representative 
1808 West End Bldg., Suite 800 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
Phone: 615--749-5582 
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
Tennessee Area Off ice 
1111 Northshore Drive 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37919 
Phone: 615--584-0131 
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES 
Howard Kesley, Commissioner 
C2-202 Central Services Building 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Phone: 615--741-2081 
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
After the name of each city is the county name, in parentheses, in which the 
city is located. Next is a letter showing in which grand division of the state 
the city is located, East, Middle, or West. The figure following this letter is 
the population (see second paragraph, this page). Next is the fiscal year ending: 
for example, 1111', Yr. 5/3111 means the fiscal year ends May 31. There follows the 
date of the next election; for example, 11Elec. 5/7311 means the next election will 
be in May 1973. The last entry on this line is the area code and telephone number 
of the city hall or office. If there is no city hall or office the number is for 
an official's home or place of business. On the second line is shown the time and 
place of the meetings of the governing body and the zip code. On the third line 
is shown any closing of city offices (other than the usual Sunday and holidays). 
This information was not obtainable for some cities and some cities do not have a 
city office. 
Population data are presented on the following two pages; one in alphabetical 
order and on the other in descending order according to population. These popula­
tion figures are as of July 1, 1972, as used by the State of Tennessee for distribut­
ing state-shared taxes. The next page lists cities by counties under the three grand 
divisions of the state. 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes are 
therefore constantly occurring. Changes are announced each month in Tennessee Town 
& City magazine, the official magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League. The 
magazine is sent free to municipal officials; others desiring to subscribe may do 
so by remitting the yearly subscription price of $4.00 to the League office. 






































Chief Administrative Officer 
Chief Codes Enforcement Officer 
Civil Defense Director 
Commissioner of Education 
Commissioner of Fire 
Commissioner of Finance 
Commissioner of Health 
Counnissioner of Police 





Chief of Police 
City Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Housing Authority 
Director of Parks 
Director of Personnel 
Director of Public Safety 
Director of Public Works 
Director of Planning & Zoning 
Director of Welfare 
Electrical Inspector 










































Assistant City Manager 
Purchasing Agent 
Power Board Chairman 
Planning Commission Chairman 
Plumbing Inspector 
Public Information Officer 
Recreation Board Chairman 
Recreation Director 
City School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas System 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent of Streets 
Superintendent of Sewage Plant 
Superintendent of Utilities 
Superintendent of Water Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Utilities Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
POPULATIONS or TlNNESSEE MIJNICIPALITIES 
as uee4· for di;ttr$.bat1ng S�ate•etiared taxes, 1972-73 
Adair 51 Chu-rch Rill 2,822 Friendsville 575 
Adams 458 Clark1burg 349 Gadsden 715 
·Adamsville 1,344 Clarkaville 41,687 Gainesboro 1,101 
Alamo 2,499 Cleveland 22,651 Gallatin 13,380 
Alcoa 7,739 Clif ton 737 Gallaway 304 
Alexandria 680 Clintop 4,794 Garland 292 
Algood 1,808 Coalmont 518 Gates 523 
Allardt 610 Collegedale 3,103 Gatlinburg 2,329 
Altamont 546 Collierville 3,651 Germantown 3,474 
Ardmore 601 Collinwood 922 Gibson 302 
Arlington 1,349 Columbia 21 ,471 Gilt Edge 406 
Ashland City 2,027 Cookeville 14,270 Gleason 1,314 
Athens ll, 881 Copperhill 563 Goodlettsville 6 ,168 
Atoka 446 Cornersville 655 Gordonsville 601 
Atwood 937 �e Grol' i_,i ll9 Grand Junction 427 � 0 /'VI, -.AJ 
Auburntown 213 Covington 5,860 Graysville 951 
Baileyton 258 Cowan 1, 772 Greenback 318 
Bartlett 1, 725 Crossville 5,381 Greenbrier 2,279 
Baxter 1,229 (C...berland City 564 Green evil 1 e 13, 722 
Beersheba Springs 560 Cumberland Gap 231 Greenfield 2 ,050 
Bell Buckle 393 Dandridge 1,270 Halls 2�323 
Belle Meade 2,933 Dayton 4,361 Harriman 8 '734 
� y Q ,. � (>} ,-, \ (\ � 
Bells 1,474 Decatur 857 Hartsville 2,243 
Benton 749 Decaturville 958 Henderson 3�581 
Berry Hill 1,517 Decherd 2,148 Hendersonville 17,319 
Bethel Springs 781 Denmark 61 Henning 605 
Big Sandy 539 Dickson 5,993 Henry 302 
Bluff City 985 Dover 1,1 79 Hickory Valley 180 
Bolivar 9,157 Dowelltown 329 Hohenwald 3,385 
Braden 252 Doyle 472 Hollow Rock 722 
Bradford 968 Dresden 1,939 Hornbeak 418 
Brentwood 4,099 Ducktown 562 Hornsby 32i 
Brighton 952 Dunlap 1,672 Humboldt 10,066 
Bristol 24 ,895 Dyer 2,501 Huntingdon 3,661 
Brownsville 7 ,Oll Dyersburg 15,378 Huntland 849 
Bruceton 1,450 Eagleville 437 Huntsville 337 
Bulls Gap 774 Eaat Ridge 21,799 Iron City so.:. 
Burlison 397 Eastview 423 Jacksboro E-89 
Burns 456 Blizabethton 12,269 Jackson 39,996 
Byrdstown 582 Elkton 341 Jamestown 1,899 
Calhoun 624 Englewood 1,878 Jasper 1,931 
Camden 3 ,242 Enville 228 Jefferson City 5,124 
Carthage 2,491 Erin 1,163 Jellico 2,235 
Caryville 648 Erwin 4, 715 Johnson City 35,199 
(_Jfk,<1-(� ( Cedar Hil 1 355 Es ti ll S . rings 919 Jonesboro 1 ,510 
Celina 1,370 towah 3,736 Kenton 13439 
Centertown 181 Fairview 1,630 Kimball 807 
Centerville 2,592 Fayettevi lle 7,030 Kingsport 31,938 
Chapel Hil 1 752 Fingar 266 Kingston 4�142 
Charleston 792 Forest Hills 4,255 Kingston Springs 510 
Charlotte 610 Franklin 9 ,497 Knoxville 174,587 
Chattanooga 141,063 Friendship 4l�l Lafayette 2,593 
LaFollette 6,902 Newport 7,534 Smyrna 5,698 TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RANK 213 Niota 629 Sneedvil le 874 as used for distributing state-shared taxes, 1972-73 LaGrange Lake C ity 2,085 Normandy 122 Soddy Daisy 7,649 
:Lakesite 438 Norris 1,359 Somerville 1,816 Memphis 623,530 Sparta 5,665 Ml>nterey 2,351 
2,282 Oak Hill  4,645 South Carthage 859 250,887 Savannah 5, 57·6 Gatlinburg 2,329 Lakewood Nashville LaVergne 5 ,209 Oak Ridge 28 , 319 South Ful ton 3,283 Knoxville 174,587 Crossville 5,381 Halls 2,323 Lawrenceburg 8,889 Oakdale 376 South Pittsburg 3 , 613 Chattanooga 141,063 Lenoir City 5,324 Lakewood 2,282 Lebanon 1 2,492 Oakland 353 Sparta 5,665 Clarksville 41,687 Rockwood 5,259 Greenbrier 2,279 
1,179 Jackson 39,996 Winchester 5,256 Hartsville 2,243 Lenoir City 5, 324 Obion 1,306 Spencer Johnson City 35,199 La Vergne 5,209 Jellico 2,235 Lewisburg 7,207 Oliver Springs 3,405 Spring City 1,756 Kingsport 31,938 Jefferson City 5,124 Parsons 2 ,167 2,602 Spring Hil l  685 Lexington 5,024 Oneida 
L iberty 332 Orl inda 388 Springf iel d 9 '720 Oak Ridge 28,319 Lexington 5,024 Decherd 2,148 Linden 1,062 Orme 1 2 2  Stanton 372 Murfreesboro 26, 360 McKenzie 4,873 Newbern 2,124 Livingston 3,050 Palmer 934 Stantonville 296 Bristol 24,895 Signal Mountain 4,839 Woodbury 2,087 Lobelvi l l e  773  Paris 1 0,246 Surgoinsville 1 , 285 Cleveland 22,651 Clinton 4,794 Lake City 2,085 Lookout Mountain 1,741 Parrottsvil le l l5 Sweetwater ti. ,484 East Ridge 21,799 Ripley 4,794 Greenfield 2,050 
1,860 Columbia 21,471 Erwin 4,715 Ashland City 2,027 Loretto 1,375 Parsons 2,167 Tazewell Millington 21,177 Oak Hill 4,645 Waynesboro 1,983 Loudon 3,735 Pegram 774 Tel l i co P l ains 773 
Luttrell 819 Petersburg 5 1 2  Tennessee Ridge 664 Morristown 20,318 Sweetwater 4,484 Dresden 1,9.39 Lynchburg 538 Philadelphia 554 Tiptonvi l l e  2 ,1+24 Hendersonville 17,319 Dayton 4,361 Jasper 1,931 Lynr:wille  327 Pigeon Forge 1 ,386 Toone 200 Maryville 17,840 Forest Hills 4,255 Jamestown 1,899 McEwen 1,237 Pikevill e  1 ,454 Townsend 267 Dyersburg 15,378 Trenton 4,226 Mountain City 1,883 McKenzie 4 ,873 Pleasant Hil l  2 9 3  Tracy C ity 1,388 Tullahoma 15 ,311 Kings tan 4 ,142 Englewood 1,878 McLemoresville 328 Portland 3,081 Trenton 4,226 Cookeville 14,270 Brentwood 4,099 Tazewell 1,860 
McMinnvil 1 e 1 0,662 Pulaski 6,989 Trezevant 877 
Greeneville 13 '722 llogersville 4,076 Somerville 1,816 
Madisonvil l e  2,614 Puryear 458 Trimble 675 Gallatin 13,380 Waverly 3,794 Algood 1,808 Manchester 6,295 Ramer 451 Troy 933 Red Bank 12, 715 Etowah 3,736 Cowan 1, 772 Martin 7,781 Red Bank 1 2  '715 Tul lahoma 15,31 1  Union City 12,695 Loudon 3 ,728 Spring City 1,756 Maryvil le 1 7,840 Red Boiling Springs 7 2 6  Tusculum 1,265 Lebanon 12,492 Huntingdon 3,661 Lookout Mountain 1,741 Mason 443 Richard City 132 Union City 1 2,695 Elizabethton 12,269 Coll iervi 11 e 3,651 Ridgely 1,730 Maury City 813 Ridgely 1,730 Vanleer 320 Shelbyville 12,262 South Pittsburg 3,613 Bartlett 1, 725 Maynardville 702 Ridgeside 458 Viola 1.9 3 Athens 11,881 Henderson 3,581 Dunlap 1,672 
Medina 7 5 5  Ridgetop 858 Vonore 52li 
McMinnville 10,662 Mount Pleasant 3,530 Whitwell 1,669 
Medon 1 3 6  Ripley 4,794 Wartburg 541 Paris 10,246 Selmer 3,495 Fairview 1,630 Menphis 623,530 Rives 385 Wartrace 616 Humboldt 10,066 Germantown 3,474 White Pine 1,532 Michie 377 Rockford 430 Watauga 3llt Springfield 9,720 Oliver Springs 3,405 Berry Hill 1,517 Middleton 654 Rockwood 5,259 Watertown 1,061 Franklin 9,497 Hohenwald 3,385 Jonesboro 1,510 Milan 7,787 Rogersvi l l e  4,076 Waverl y  3 '79l'.; Bolivar 9,157 South Pulton 3,283 Bells 1,474 Mil ledgevil le 349 Rossville 410 Waynesboro 1,983 Lawrenceburg 8,889 Camden 3,242 Pikeville 1,454 Millington 21 , 17 7  Rutherford 1 ,385 Westmoreland 1,423 Harriman 8,734 Collegedale 3,103 Bruceton lp450 
Minor Hil l  315 Rutledge 863 White Bluff 1,163 Milan 7,787 Portland 3,081 Kenton 1,439 Mitchel lville 177 St. Joseph 637 White House 797 Martin 7,781 Sevierville 3,055 Westmoreland 1�423 Monteagle 958 Sal till o  423 White Pine 1 , 532 Alcoa 7,739 Livingston 3,050 Tracy City 1,38.:> Monterey 2,351 Samburg 463 Whitevil le 992 Soddy Daisy 7,649 SmithviUe 2,997 Pigeon Forge l,3b6 Morrison . 379 Sardis 350 Whitwell 1 , 669 Newport 7 , 5J4 1ell e �e:�de 2,933 Rutherford 1, 385 Morristown 20,318 Saulsbury 1 5 6  Wil liston 2 85 Lewisburg 7,207 Church Hill 2,822 Loretto 1,375 Moscow 448 Savannah 5,576 Winchester 5,2.56 Fayetteville 7,i030 Mount Ca;:mel 2,821 Celina 1,370 Mount Carmel 2,821 Scotts Hil l 638 Woodbury 2,087 til!Ju �-0i -=.( \). \ \ ti Brownsvill e 7 ,Oll Madisonville 2,614 Norris 1,359 ount Pl easant 3,530 Selmer 3,495 Woodland Mil ls  .396 Pulaski 6,989 Oneida 2,602 Arlington 1,349 Mountain C ity 1,883 Sevier vi l l  e 3,055 Yorkvil le 243 LaFollette 6,902 Centerville 2,592 Adamsville 1,344 Munford 1 ,281 Sharon 1 ,188 Manchester 6,295 Lafayette 2,583 Gleason 'l,314 Murfreesboro 26,360 Shelbyvil le 12,2 6 2  TOTAL 2,269,452 Goodlettsville 6,168 Dyer 2,501 Obion 1,306 Nashvil le 250 , 887 Signal Mountain 4,839 Dickson 5,993 Alamo 2,499 Surgoinsville 1,285 New Johnsonvil le 970 Silerton 88 Covington 5,860 Carthage 2,491 Munford 1,281 New Tazewell 1,192 S l ayden 95 Smyrna 5,698 Tiptonville 2,424 Dandridge 1,270 Newbern 2,124 Smithvil l e  2,997 
LaFollette 6,902 Newport 7,534 Smyrna 5,698 TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RANK 213 Niota 629 Sneedvil le 874 as used for distributing state-shared taxes, 1972-73 LaGrange Lake C ity 2,085 Normandy 122 Soddy Daisy 7,649 
:Lakesite 438 Norris 1,359 Somerville 1,816 Memphis 623,530 Sparta 5,665 Ml>nterey 2,351 
2,282 Oak Hill  4,645 South Carthage 859 250,887 Savannah 5, 57·6 Gatlinburg 2,329 Lakewood Nashville LaVergne 5 ,209 Oak Ridge 28 , 319 South Ful ton 3,283 Knoxville 174,587 Crossville 5,381 Halls 2,323 Lawrenceburg 8,889 Oakdale 376 South Pittsburg 3 , 613 Chattanooga 141,063 Lenoir City 5,324 Lakewood 2,282 Lebanon 1 2,492 Oakland 353 Sparta 5,665 Clarksville 41,687 Rockwood 5,259 Greenbrier 2,279 
1,179 Jackson 39,996 Winchester 5,256 Hartsville 2,243 Lenoir City 5, 324 Obion 1,306 Spencer Johnson City 35,199 La Vergne 5,209 Jellico 2,235 Lewisburg 7,207 Oliver Springs 3,405 Spring City 1,756 Kingsport 31,938 Jefferson City 5,124 Parsons 2 ,167 2,602 Spring Hil l  685 Lexington 5,024 Oneida 
L iberty 332 Orl inda 388 Springf iel d 9 '720 Oak Ridge 28,319 Lexington 5,024 Decherd 2,148 Linden 1,062 Orme 1 2 2  Stanton 372 Murfreesboro 26, 360 McKenzie 4,873 Newbern 2,124 Livingston 3,050 Palmer 934 Stantonville 296 Bristol 24,895 Signal Mountain 4,839 Woodbury 2,087 Lobelvi l l e  773  Paris 1 0,246 Surgoinsville 1 , 285 Cleveland 22,651 Clinton 4,794 Lake City 2,085 Lookout Mountain 1,741 Parrottsvil le l l5 Sweetwater ti. ,484 East Ridge 21,799 Ripley 4,794 Greenfield 2,050 
1,860 Columbia 21,471 Erwin 4,715 Ashland City 2,027 Loretto 1,375 Parsons 2,167 Tazewell Millington 21,177 Oak Hill 4,645 Waynesboro 1,983 Loudon 3,735 Pegram 774 Tel l i co P l ains 773 
Luttrell 819 Petersburg 5 1 2  Tennessee Ridge 664 Morristown 20,318 Sweetwater 4,484 Dresden 1,9.39 Lynchburg 538 Philadelphia 554 Tiptonvi l l e  2 ,1+24 Hendersonville 17,319 Dayton 4,361 Jasper 1,931 Lynr:wille  327 Pigeon Forge 1 ,386 Toone 200 Maryville 17,840 Forest Hills 4,255 Jamestown 1,899 McEwen 1,237 Pikevill e  1 ,454 Townsend 267 Dyersburg 15,378 Trenton 4,226 Mountain City 1,883 McKenzie 4 ,873 Pleasant Hil l  2 9 3  Tracy C ity 1,388 Tullahoma 15 ,311 Kings tan 4 ,142 Englewood 1,878 McLemoresville 328 Portland 3,081 Trenton 4,226 Cookeville 14,270 Brentwood 4,099 Tazewell 1,860 
McMinnvil 1 e 1 0,662 Pulaski 6,989 Trezevant 877 
Greeneville 13 '722 llogersville 4,076 Somerville 1,816 
Madisonvil l e  2,614 Puryear 458 Trimble 675 Gallatin 13,380 Waverly 3,794 Algood 1,808 Manchester 6,295 Ramer 451 Troy 933 Red Bank 12, 715 Etowah 3,736 Cowan 1, 772 Martin 7,781 Red Bank 1 2  '715 Tul lahoma 15,31 1  Union City 12,695 Loudon 3 ,728 Spring City 1,756 Maryvil le 1 7,840 Red Boiling Springs 7 2 6  Tusculum 1,265 Lebanon 12,492 Huntingdon 3,661 Lookout Mountain 1,741 Mason 443 Richard City 132 Union City 1 2,695 Elizabethton 12,269 Coll iervi 11 e 3,651 Ridgely 1,730 Maury City 813 Ridgely 1,730 Vanleer 320 Shelbyville 12,262 South Pittsburg 3,613 Bartlett 1, 725 Maynardville 702 Ridgeside 458 Viola 1.9 3 Athens 11,881 Henderson 3,581 Dunlap 1,672 
Medina 7 5 5  Ridgetop 858 Vonore 52li 
McMinnville 10,662 Mount Pleasant 3,530 Whitwell 1,669 
Medon 1 3 6  Ripley 4,794 Wartburg 541 Paris 10,246 Selmer 3,495 Fairview 1,630 Menphis 623,530 Rives 385 Wartrace 616 Humboldt 10,066 Germantown 3,474 White Pine 1,532 Michie 377 Rockford 430 Watauga 3llt Springfield 9,720 Oliver Springs 3,405 Berry Hill 1,517 Middleton 654 Rockwood 5,259 Watertown 1,061 Franklin 9,497 Hohenwald 3,385 Jonesboro 1,510 Milan 7,787 Rogersvi l l e  4,076 Waverl y  3 '79l'.; Bolivar 9,157 South Pulton 3,283 Bells 1,474 Mil ledgevil le 349 Rossville 410 Waynesboro 1,983 Lawrenceburg 8,889 Camden 3,242 Pikeville 1,454 Millington 21 , 17 7  Rutherford 1 ,385 Westmoreland 1,423 Harriman 8,734 Collegedale 3,103 Bruceton lp450 















New Johnsonvil le 
Bradford 







Col l i nwood 








Luttrel l  
Maury City 
Kimbal l  
White Hou s e  
Charleston 
Bethel Springs 
Bul l s  Gap 
Pegram 
1 , 2 65 
1,237 
1 , 229 
1,192 
1,188 
1, 1 79 
1 , 1 7 9  
1,165 
1,163 
1 , 101 
1 , 062 












9 2 2  
















Lobelville 773  
Tel l ico P lains 7 7 3  
Medina 755 
Chapel Hill  752 
Benton 749 
Cl ifton 737 
Red Boi l i ng Springs 726  
Hollow Rock 7 2 2  
Gads den 7 1 5  
Maynardvil l e  702 
Jacksboro 689 
Spring Hill  685 
Al exandria 680 
Trimble 675 
Tennessee Ridge 664 
Cornersvi l l e  655 
Middleton 
Caryvil l e  









Gordons vi l l e  
Byrdstown 
































Salti l l o  
Hornbeak 
Ros svi l le 
Gilt Edge 
Burlison 
Woodland Mil l s  








































































Minor Hil l 
Watauga 
Gal l away 
Gibson 
Henry 
Stantonvil 1 e 
Pleasant Hill  
Garland 















































2 9 6  
2 9 3  








2 2 8  
2 1 3  
2 1 3  
200 
1 9 3  
1 8 1  





1 2 2  
1 22 
l l 9  
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TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 
by Grand Divisions of State and by Counties 
Jul y  1972  






*Ol iver Springs 
Bledsoe County 
P ikevil l e  
Blount County 
A lcoa 
Friendsvil 1 e 






Campbel l County 
Caryvil le 
Jacksboro 
Jel l ico 








Bul l s  Gap 
Church Hil l  
*Kingsport 
Mount Carmel 



















Claiborne County Etowah 
Cumberland Gap N iota 
New Tazewell Marion County 
Tazewell Jasper 
Cocke County Kimbal l 
Newport *Monteagle 
Parrottsvil le Orme 
Cumberland County Richard City 
Cros sville� (1',�t.. live hY'()South Pittsburg 





Green evil 1 e 
Tusculum 
!!_ambl en County 
Morristown 








Signal Mounta in 
Soddy Daisy 































P igeon Forge 
S evi ervil 1 e 
































Bel le Meade 
Berry Hill 
Forest Hil l s  
Goodl et tsvil 1 e 
Lakewood 
Nashville 

















Frankl in County 
Cowan 
Dech erd 









































New Johnsonvil le 
Bradford 







Col l i nwood 








Luttrel l  
Maury City 
Kimbal l  
White Hou s e  
Charleston 
Bethel Springs 
Bul l s  Gap 
Pegram 
1 , 2 65 
1,237 
1 , 229 
1,192 
1,188 
1, 1 79 
1 , 1 7 9  
1,165 
1,163 
1 , 101 
1 , 062 












9 2 2  
















Lobelville 773  
Tel l ico P lains 7 7 3  
Medina 755 
Chapel Hill  752 
Benton 749 
Cl ifton 737 
Red Boi l i ng Springs 726  
Hollow Rock 7 2 2  
Gads den 7 1 5  
Maynardvil l e  702 
Jacksboro 689 
Spring Hill  685 
Al exandria 680 
Trimble 675 
Tennessee Ridge 664 
Cornersvi l l e  655 
Middleton 
Caryvil l e  









Gordons vi l l e  
Byrdstown 
































Salti l l o  
Hornbeak 
Ros svi l le 
Gilt Edge 
Burlison 
Woodland Mil l s  








































































Minor Hil l 
Watauga 
Gal l away 
Gibson 
Henry 
Stantonvil 1 e 
Pleasant Hill  
Garland 















































2 9 6  
2 9 3  








2 2 8  
2 1 3  
2 1 3  
200 
1 9 3  
1 8 1  





1 2 2  
1 22 
l l 9  
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* White House 
Trousdale County 
Hartsville 
Red Boiling Springs Van Buren County 
Spencer Marshall County 




Ma·<Jry C ounty 
Columbia 
Mount Pleasant 






















































Lebanon ()Watertown , 





Carroll Co-..mty (I\. . s Atwood 























































Whit evil le 
Hardin County 







































































£ITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 51  F.Yr. 7/3 1  Elec . Phone 9 0 1 --427-1 095 





M. R. Williams 
Owen Williams 
Johnnie Williams 
B i l l  Brown 
C R  
Mgr 
Atty 




Route One, Adair, Jackson, Tennessee 
First Nat ional Bank Building, Jackson 
38301 
38301 
CITY OF ADAMS �R obertson} -M- 458 F. Yr. 600 El ec . 51._7 3 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Mayor John Strange Comm Charles Rust 
V-May Douglas Cardland CR Emerson Meggs 
Phone 6 1 5 --696 - 2383 
Zip Code 37010 
TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE* (McNai ry) -W- 1,344 F . Y r .  1 2/31 Elec . 1 1/73 Phone 901- -632 -3094 
Meetings month ly , 8 : 00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices cl osed Wednesday afternoons all year 
Mayor Joe Arendall Mar 
Comm Will Vinson Mar 
Comm Gene Blanton Mar 
Com  A. w. Freeman PCCh 
Comm Mrs. Mil dred Pettigrew s s - sww -
CR-Jg Henry McGill SSP 
FC James Butler 
*Address: P. o. Box 284 
Zip Code 38310 
J. G. Finley 




TOWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2,499 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901 --696 -2506 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 










Billy Joe Williams 
Pa ul B. Fewell 







1 1 9  W .  Main Street 
















Zip Code 38001 
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Zip Code 38310 
J. G. Finley 




TOWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -W- 2,499 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901 --696 -2506 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 










Billy Joe Williams 
Pa ul B. Fewell 







1 1 9  W .  Main Street 
















Zip Code 38001 
CITY OF ALCOA (Blount) -E- 7,739 F . Yr.  6/30 E l ec . 6/7 3  
Second & f ourth Thursdays each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  Muni cipa l  B l d g .  
O f f ic es cl osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Andrew Knox 
Donal d  R .  Mul l  
Fred L .  Stewart 
Andrew G. Chambers, Jr . 
Mrs. Bob ·Rush 
Wm. Gary H ead 
BI 
F C  
David E .  Buck 
Cl arence Story 
Joel B a i l ey 
Wi l l iam C .  Helton 
Frank Bra dley 
C .  E. Dyer 
Phone 615 - -982 -4190 











HO f f  
W i l l iam Pratt 
M. H .  Gamb l e, Jr . *  








Harry N .  Hammontree 
Jack Webb 
Ben W .  Kizer** 
Dave Switzer 
Barbara Donal dson, M . D. 
Tr 
DPers 
Richard Patterson IJ> � 'r\ \-\ �y l'.-em-.:1'-:-Won-t:-e.P.ek-M i L )< �'/ t 
*Address : Bank of Maryvil l e  Bl dg., Maryvi l l e  37801 
**Address : B l ount National Bank Bl dg., Maryvil l e  37801 
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA* (DeKa lb) -M- 680 F . Yr .  6/30 E l e c .  
F irst Thursday each month, 7 :00 p . m . ,  a t  C i ty Hall 
O f f i ces c l osed a l l  day Fri day & Saturday all year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Alton Close 
C .  P .  Smith 
Don Erwin 
Albert Donnell 
Jimmy Mu l l inax 
*Addr ess : P .  O. Box 68 
A l d  




J .  P .  Huf fman 
Mrs. Joe Huffman 
McA l l en Foutch** 
J .  P .  Huffman 
James Avant 
**Address : 200 Third Avenue, Smithvi l l e  3 7 1 5 5  
TOWN O F  ALGOOD (Putnam) -M- 1,808 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 
Fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . ,  a t  City H a l l  
O f f ic es c l osed Wednesday & Saturday a fternoons a l l  year 
Mayor L ester Beaty SU James Earl Hunter 
A l d  Johnny S evier PCCh John R .  Carr 
A l d  T i l lman Heard C o P  Robert E .  Tanner 
A l d  Isaac Bohannon WBCh 
A l d  Walter Goney SWW-FC James C .  Hunter 
C R  Mrs. Anna S evier SG 
Phone 6 1 5 - -529 - 2 1 7 1  
Z i p  Code 37012 
Phone 6 1 5 - -537 -9 545 
Zip Code 38501 
S S P  Wayne Puckett Atty Donal d  Dickerson* 
Jg Aron Pau l Thompson 
*Address : 2 1 5  Reagan Street, Cookevi l l e  38501 
2 
CITY OF ALLARDT (Fentress) -M- 610 F.Yr. 12/31 
City Hal l 
Elec. l l/72 Phone 
Zip Code 38504 
Mayor 
Al d 
Al d  
Al d 
A l d  
Roy Owens CR-Jg 
J\yb-r-y-Gwerrs-�-<) Tt\"'-\, \>-roo\.J Eng 
-Gl-y-de-$.t;.ephens- � \ \ \\':' 
Virgil V .  Easley 
G-Q_/Y' t 
Chester Beaty CoP Eugene Cravens 
TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy) -M- 546 F .  Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/74 





Fred C .  King 
Edgar B ess 
Frank Brewer 
Ira Benson 
CITY OF ARDMORE* (Gi l es} 
First Thursday each month, 
Mayor Austin Whitt 
V-May 
Ald Paul Spence 
Ald Homer Boggs 
Al d Morgan Mims 
Ald Benson Broadway 
Ald Cowan P .  Forbes 
*Address : P .  o. Box 
-M- 601 
7 : 30 p . m . '  
152 





F . Y r .  
C i ty 
CR 
1 201 







H .  B. Wi l l i ams 
J. B .  Payne 
Mil lard Tate 
El ec . 1 1 02 
Mabron Lewter 
Tom Moore** 
Wayne Hickl in 
Geral d  Smith 
Tom Smith 
J .  o. Lewter 
Phone 6 1 5 - -69 2 - 3247 
Zip Code 37301 
Phone 61 5 - -427-3193 
Zip Code 38449 
TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 1,349 F . Y r .  12/31  Elec . 1 2 / 7 5  Phone 901 - -867 -2620 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at Town Hal l 
Of f i c es c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Sam T. W i l son CR 
V-May L .  T. Hughes Atty 
A l d  Brandon Barker S SP - SWW 
A l d  B .  G .  Ba i l ey PCCh 
A l d  Jim H enry FC 
A l d  Gene F l etcher C D  
A l d  Frank Chambers Lib 
Clk Mrs. Robert G .  Wilson Acct 
CF in Jim Henry 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 38 
Zip Code 38002 
P .  J .  Henry 
Lee Winchester, Jr . ** 
M.  L. Herring 
J. M .  Wil son 
Frank Shepard 
James M .  Wi lson 
Miss Al ethea Bragg 
Fouts & Morgan 
**Address : Suite 3200 , 100 N .  Main B l dg . ,  Memphis 38103 
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Lee Winchester, Jr . ** 
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J. M .  Wil son 
Frank Shepard 
James M .  Wi lson 
Miss Al ethea Bragg 
Fouts & Morgan 
**Address : Suite 3200 , 100 N .  Main B l dg . ,  Memphis 38103 
3 
TOWN OF ASHLAND C ITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,027 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 3  Phone 6 1 5 - -7 9 2 -42 1 1  
F irs t Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p. m . ,  a t  Munic ipal Bl d g .  
O f f ices closed Wednesday & Saturday a f t ernoons a l l  year 
Zip Code 37015 
Mayor Avery L .  Roberts 
A l d  Larry Groves 
A l d  Bru c e  Norwood 
A l d  Gwin F errell  
A l d  Avery Powel l  
A l d  T eddy Gupton 
A l d  Bert Ho�ington \h., ·\ ·\ '/ J\/ '1..1'1 j f<·\J .b� Y'" t l tJ y' 









George A .  Morris 
w. c .  Jacks on, Jr . 
J .  c .  Pool e 
Eugene Simpkins 
Ral p h  Spang l er 
Bruce Norwood 
Robert B; B ej ma 
�" J•) t. '< \ ):v ).� �, 
CITY OF ATHENS* (McMinn) -E- 1 1 ,881 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 615 - - 745-3140 
F irst & third Tuesdays each month, 8 : 00 p . m . ,  at City Hal l  
O f f i ces c losed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 












HO f f  
SSP 
DPW 
B I - P I -HI 
H .  L .  Moses 
Wi l l iam D .  Harri l l  
Joe Jaqu i s h  
Burkett Wi t t  
Bas i l  Turbyfi l l  
M .  G .  Isbe l l  
Kenneth Higgins** 
Mrs .  Mari e  P. Hickman 
Eunice Buttram 
Bob Cook 
L .  I .  Hines 




*Addres s :  P. O.  Box 387 















TOWN OF ATOKA (Tipton) -W- 446 F .  Yr. 6/30 
F irst Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Ha l l  
Mayor 
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  
Charl es L .  Walker 
Tommy C ol e  
Vino Forbes 
Earl Bil l i ngs 
Ald 
Al d 
A l d  
C R  
4 
George Price 
...g_:i:-l-1-!mo'X'. 'y( R ..., � Q.. \ \ )) a, Y i° 5 
Fred Puett 
-W-r-Fo-WM-t-a-ker-w .\':., b" " l. {( � -,, t"";..:, e 
Carl Strugil 
Herman Qualls 
Haro l d  Hunter 
B en Wilson 
Brody Ellis 
Mrs . J. D. Waddel l 
. c .  C. · Redfern Qi.Q.. ('1.r,.� � \\SQ') 
Anderson Jordan 
E l ec . 5/7  3 
Wi l l iam Arthur 
John McLaughlin 
Steve Kitchen 
Mrs . Su e Arthur 
Phone 
Zip Code 38004 
F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9 / 7 3  !OWN OF ATWOOD (Carrol l) -W- 937 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m .  
Mayor James Hal ford CR James Marsha l l  
Comm Merkl e  B e l l  F C  Elmer Morri s  
Comm Edward Glover SG B .  c .  McGregor 
Mgr-CD sww Hunter Hopper 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 2 1 3  F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 
F irst Thurs day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at City Hal l  
Mayor R. M.  H i t t  FC Jones Gunter 
Al d Magnus Phi l l i p s  C D  G .  W .  Kennedy 
Al d Jones Gunter S S  I .  B .  Gai ther 
Sec Eugene Harris HO f f  Gordon Summar 
Tr T .  E .  Jones 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 2 58 F . Yr. 7/1 El ec . 
First Tuesda y  each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at Mob i l e Court B l dg . 




Zip Code 38220 
Phone 615- -464 -2465 
Zip Code 37016 
Phone 615--234-6143 
Zip Code 37743 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
C R  






Palmer Wat t enbarger 
H .  T, Yokley 
Frank l i n  W eems 
Mirna Lee Wykl e 
Robert H .  Ba i l ey*** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
Route 11, Greenevi l l e  37743 
105� Depot Street, Greenevi l l e  
102 E .  Center Street, Kingsport 
3 7743 
37660 
TOWN OF BARTLETT* (S helby) -W- 1 ,7 2 5  F . Yr. 6/30 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  City Hal l  
Of f i ces c l os e d  al l day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
Oscar T .  Yates 
John H. George 
14.e.em� J3�d, f\..\ \ \ ·, )' .s 
Earl Brewer 
Joe Freeman 
Ivey Wi l son 
Glen Reid 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 0 
C l k  







El ec . 1 1 / 7 2  Phone 901- -386 -1414 
Zip Code 38005 
Mra . June Johnson 
Mrs .  C atherine P .  Warner 
Thurman Carpenter 
A .  G .  Warner, Jr. 
Ed W. Rosenstein 
James W. Watson 
TOWN OF ASHLAND C ITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2,027 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 3  Phone 6 1 5 - -7 9 2 -42 1 1  
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B en Wilson 
Brody Ellis 
Mrs . J. D. Waddel l 
. c .  C. · Redfern Qi.Q.. ('1.r,.� � \\SQ') 
Anderson Jordan 
E l ec . 5/7  3 
Wi l l iam Arthur 
John McLaughlin 
Steve Kitchen 
Mrs . Su e Arthur 
Phone 
Zip Code 38004 
F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9 / 7 3  !OWN OF ATWOOD (Carrol l) -W- 937 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m .  
Mayor James Hal ford CR James Marsha l l  
Comm Merkl e  B e l l  F C  Elmer Morri s  
Comm Edward Glover SG B .  c .  McGregor 
Mgr-CD sww Hunter Hopper 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 2 1 3  F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 
F irst Thurs day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at City Hal l  
Mayor R. M.  H i t t  FC Jones Gunter 
Al d Magnus Phi l l i p s  C D  G .  W .  Kennedy 
Al d Jones Gunter S S  I .  B .  Gai ther 
Sec Eugene Harris HO f f  Gordon Summar 
Tr T .  E .  Jones 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 2 58 F . Yr. 7/1 El ec . 
First Tuesda y  each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at Mob i l e Court B l dg . 




Zip Code 38220 
Phone 615- -464 -2465 
Zip Code 37016 
Phone 615--234-6143 
Zip Code 37743 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
C R  






Palmer Wat t enbarger 
H .  T, Yokley 
Frank l i n  W eems 
Mirna Lee Wykl e 
Robert H .  Ba i l ey*** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Address : 
Route 11, Greenevi l l e  37743 
105� Depot Street, Greenevi l l e  
102 E .  Center Street, Kingsport 
3 7743 
37660 
TOWN OF BARTLETT* (S helby) -W- 1 ,7 2 5  F . Yr. 6/30 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  City Hal l  
Of f i ces c l os e d  al l day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
Oscar T .  Yates 
John H. George 
14.e.em� J3�d, f\..\ \ \ ·, )' .s 
Earl Brewer 
Joe Freeman 
Ivey Wi l son 
Glen Reid 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 0 
C l k  







El ec . 1 1 / 7 2  Phone 901- -386 -1414 
Zip Code 38005 
Mra . June Johnson 
Mrs .  C atherine P .  Warner 
Thurman Carpenter 
A .  G .  Warner, Jr. 
Ed W. Rosenstein 
James W. Watson 
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1,229 F . Yr. 12/31 
month 
Elec . 3/73 Phone 615 - -858-4111 
Zip Code 38544 First Thursday each month, 7:00 p . m . ,  at City Hal l  
O f fices c l o sed Wednesday & Sa turday a fter 10th of 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
'G1o.") 'f \ �f( \ \ \' \ ?V.-... $ 
·Howard Alexander> 
Dan Ma*wen .J\x'w '\\ \ . C<·, �vv·n 
Jelu:i-GeHtn:-r<'<� c,�._.,,� ,\ � ·� � '<" l 






\5l �-[. ...... 11 t � t. {-r i !'\ 
· Clyd�- Hamil ton 




bawr,enG-e Maxwel l -w'w. :Y. Ct .\'\ \,\ � 
Mrs. Foil Jones 
Elmer Langf ord, Sr . ** 
Dona l d  Dickerson 
*Address: P .  0. Box 8 
CoP 
FC 
**Address: Cox Bldg . ,  Cookevil le 38501 
L .  P .  Jared 
Luke Hensley 




TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS* (Grundy) -M- 560 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/73 Phone 615 - - 692-3550 






Morris J. Walker 




Lonnie W .  Whitman 
Don Boyd 
TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE (Bedford) -M- 393 F .  Y r .  6/30 Elec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City H a l l  
A l bert Crosslin 
Marvin Whitaker 
James Elkins 
Zip Code 37305 
Phone 615 - - 275-4221 
Zip Code 37020 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
W .  H .  Bomar 
Parker Sain 
Charlie Hatchett 
Bil ly Messick 
A l d  
CR-Tr 
FC 
SWW-SSP F .  J ,  Harrel l, Jr . 
CITY OF BELLE MEADE* (Davidson) -M- 2,933 F . Y r .  12/31 Elec . 12/72 Phone 615--297-6041 





Sam Davis Bel l 
Marion G .  Smith 
Thos . O .  H .  Smith, 




M.  B. Howe l l , Jr . * *  
Warren W .  Taylor 
*Address : 
**Address : 
Jr.  T .  E .  Wil liams 
4705 Harding Road, Nashvil le 37205 
401 Court Square Bldg . ,  N ashvi l l e  37201 
6 
TOWN OF BELLS (Crockett) -W- 1,474 F . Y r .  6/30 
first Monday each month, 3 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices c l osed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Elec . Phone 901 - - 663-2334 







C .  M. Wil liams, Jr . 
Warren Bl ackburn 
C .  Rex Mehr , Jr . 
Richard Freeman 
Hugh Lewis 







Bobby G .  Castleman 
C .  Rex Mehr , Jr . 
Basil J .  Crider 
Taylor Stones 
:f9WN OF B ENTON (Polk) -E- 749 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/74 Phone 615--338- 5733 
Zip Code 37307 First Friday each month, 7 or 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Ha l l  






W ,  Jasper Woody 
Bobby Bishop 
C lyde Stephens 
Cl yde S tephens 





*Address: P .  0. Box 844, Cleveland 37311 
Dee Dee Stephens 
T .  S. Witt 
Charles Maynor 
Austin Burris 
CITY OF BERRY HILL* (Davidson) -M- 1,517 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 3/72 
Second & f ourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . ,  at City Ha l l  
Offices cl osed a l l  day Sa turday a l l  year 
Mayor Clarence Watson C l k  Mrs . Artie Bl ank 
Phone 615- -292-5531 
Zip Code 37204 
V -May J .  P .  Cel l a  Atty John M .  Grissim** 
Comm Ralph P .  Rosa PC Ch John Mathewson 
Mgr-TA Howe l l  Townes CoP Robert K. Hil l ,  Jr . 
*Address : 
**Address : 
698 Thompson Lane , Nashvi l l e  37204 
300 James Robertson Parkwa y ,  Nashvil le 37201 
TOWN OF BETHEL SPRINGS* (McNairy) -W- 781 F . Y r .  







o� """''' '?.-. �\\z."1_-� 
Ald -G-,----lry-H-e rttl-l"i:-?<-
Wa+d-ema r Wil liamSJQ \'\ 'L ('\�.Q. e. \U Ald 
.la.m.QS-A...--H-Hl-e sK rv� ....-t \)Y" 1 'n k � ..,.-rl CR - SWW 
H.owa-i;d- Ma.n&&S J'1.c .\< } � �\\\�I 
Lee Hendrix 
�a.d-V\Yd',\ f\'\!.:JJ'<'- n' � \) 
*Address : P. 0. Box 214 
Atty 
CoP-SS 
**Address: P. 0. Box 66, Bethel Springs 
7 
6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901- -934-4216 
Zip Code 38315 
-ttoward-E-1-1-is �,..-n rVJo-l-t.n 
R&y-Hi1-t' Yi YSt -\ \ r;; I\ c. h'r i .d 
Curry LockmaR Hendrix , Jr . 
W .  J. Long** 
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o� """''' '?.-. �\\z."1_-� 
Ald -G-,----lry-H-e rttl-l"i:-?<-
Wa+d-ema r Wil liamSJQ \'\ 'L ('\�.Q. e. \U Ald 
.la.m.QS-A...--H-Hl-e sK rv� ....-t \)Y" 1 'n k � ..,.-rl CR - SWW 
H.owa-i;d- Ma.n&&S J'1.c .\< } � �\\\�I 
Lee Hendrix 
�a.d-V\Yd',\ f\'\!.:JJ'<'- n' � \) 
*Address : P. 0. Box 214 
Atty 
CoP-SS 
**Address: P. 0. Box 66, Bethel Springs 
7 
6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901- -934-4216 
Zip Code 38315 
-ttoward-E-1-1-is �,..-n rVJo-l-t.n 
R&y-Hi1-t' Yi YSt -\ \ r;; I\ c. h'r i .d 
Curry LockmaR Hendrix , Jr . 
W .  J. Long** 
James A .  Hines 
TOWN OF BIG SANDY (Benton) -w- 539 F . Y r .  6/30 E l ec . 3/73 Phone 901 --59 3-3213  
F i r s t  Monday each month , 6 :00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l  Zip Code 3822 1  
w .  r;. N) e \ t<is'I 
�@a.:Lt e-Be�ry-p, M C C Cha.P.1-:i:e-Rai-r:lw��r�.; · - � '"'r b� I I 
Joe Wade . � 
Joe-El�dridge A �"" "" l\ \Ni n  f.Y 5 
Andy Fraz ier , Jr . * 
Richard Wa t t s  
Larry Wa t er s  
T ruman Phifer 
Warren G .  Mel t on 
Mayor 
-A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
'fhoma-s-'Ray- Wynn :Suhl1 F"''l"Yl' ' Y  
Ernie Mannon 





C R  Mr s .  Pol lyanna Stockda l e  
*Addre s s : Bank o f  Camden Bl dg . , Camden 38320 
TOWN OF BLUFF CITY* (Sul l ivan) -E- 985 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -538-7144 
S econd & fourth Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall  
O f f i c e s  c l osed all  day Saturday al l year 
Zip Code 37618 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
CR 
Ever e t t  P ro f i t t  
Harvey L .  Carrier 
Arthur G. Carrier 
L .  B.  Webb , Jr . 
Rus s e l l  E .  Hendricks 
B i l l  Baker 
.Mioas-MaVF aret N .  Webb . . \\ \ \ \V •\ \ \'\ \ t\ , \ I' I) 
*Addres s : P .  0. Box A 
CoP 
sww 




J. C .  Davi dson 
Arthur G .  Carrier 
Harvey L .  Carr ier 
Geor,.g e- F-rioo• G "l "'"I"' 
Rus s e l l  Hendricks ' 
W .  C .  Baker , Jr . 
i .. 1 ... 1 �' 
CITY OF BOLIVAR* (Hardeman) - W - 9,157 F . Y r .  5/31 El ec . 1/31  Phone 901 --658-2020 
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Ha l l  
O f f i ces c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
















Dr . Haro l d  F i t  ts 
Cha r l es Shackl eford 
A .  B .  Fortune 
John V .  Anderson , J r .  
J .  Hall Brooks 
Morris Denton 
Louis Wel lons 
Fred F .  Kes s l e r  
E .  J .  Ha rris** 
J .  D .  Aderho l d  
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  
1 1 5  N .  Wa shington 
P .  0, Box 1 48 , Bol ivar 
SG M. W. Ful ghum 
EMgr-PBCh Beryle F .  W i l l iams 
HO f f  George Wal l ac e 
CD Moorman McAnulty 
S S  Leo Smith 
SWW-SS -Pl Ronnie Rus s e l l  
UBCh Dr . Harol d F i t t s  
CoP W .  H. Arms t rong 
RBCh Lou i s  W e l l ons 
HACh J .  V .  Anderson ,  S r .  
DH L .  A .  Shappley 
B I  Raymond Rus s el l  
FC Joe Shearin 
8 
TOWN OF BRADEN (Fayet te) -W- 2 52 F . Yr . 6/30 





John C .  Rice 
Wins ton Davis 
W. H .  Cock e ,  Jr. 
L l oyd L .  Jones 
Mgr 
C R  
A t t y  
El ec . 
James - McKn i ght 
A. H. Crisp 
John S.  W i l der* 
Phone 901 - -294-5800 
Zip Code 38010 
*Address : E .  Cour t Square , Somervi l l e  38068 
TOWN OF BRADFORD (Gi bs on) -W- 968 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901 - - 742 -3465 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 









W .  C .  French 





C .  H .  Leech 






C D  
CoP 
*Addr es s : N .  W. Court Square , Trenton 38382 
H. H .  Cash 
Knox Smith 
J. C .  Nowel l* 
J .  D .  Richardson 
Gera l d  Kno t t  
J .  H .  S t ockard 
Zip Code 38316 
CITY OF BRENTWOOD* (W i l l iams on) -M- 4,099 F . Yr . 1 2/31 E l ec . 6/73 Phone 61 5 - -833-952� 
First & third Monday each month , 
County Bank B l dg .  
7 p . m . , CST , 7 : 30 CDT , Wil l iamson Zip Code 37027 







John E .  Sloan , Jr . 
A l l en Bryan III 
Thomas Midyet t ,  Jr . 
James T .  Redd 
Joe Sweeny 
Howa rd Buttrey 








T .  C ec i l  Wray 
Mrs . Mary W. Smith 
H .  B. Cathey 
Frank Kin g ,  Jr . ** 
Thomas W. Schlater 
Neil F i t e  
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  Su i t e  733 , Stahlman Bl dg . , Nashvi l l e  37201 
TOWN OF BRIGHTON (T ipt on) -W- 9 5 2  F Y 8/31 - - - . r . 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , � t  C i ty Ha l l  







V .  M .  Wel l s  
Jess Horn 
Gus Smi th 






E l ec .  Phone 901 - -476-8661 
Zip Code 38011  
�Mc'ea-tta. fov?e..) YV; \ ; o n 
Dal e  H .  Smith 
A. P. Smi tlr* 11<''&-, \) ,  G--r,� Q... tT-� 
J. M. Smith 
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Gus Smi th 






E l ec .  Phone 901 - -476-8661 
Zip Code 38011  
�Mc'ea-tta. fov?e..) YV; \ ; o n 
Dal e  H .  Smith 
A. P. Smi tlr* 11<''&-, \) ,  G--r,� Q... tT-� 
J. M. Smith 
CITY OF BRISTOL* (Sul l ivan) -E- 24,895 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  
First , third & f i fth Tuesdays each month ,  2 : 00 p .m . , at Courthouse 
O f fices closed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Jere King B i l l  H. Ray 
Phone 6 1 5 - -764-1621 






Edward F. Musick 
Maurice Conn 
HO ff  
PCCh 
PB Ch 
Dr . Dona l d  H .  El l i s  






Miss June Sparger 
Craig H .  Cal dwell** 
Wil fred Gil lenwater 
Mack Godsey 
Ray S .  Wilson 
Clarence W ,  Richards 
James Sherffey 









P .  O .  Box 745 , Bristol 37620 
W .  J,  Bricker 
Dr .  James Thomas 
Ceci l  H .  Thomas 
0 ,  A .  Thaxton , Jr.*** 
J, David Parker 
Richard N .  Moore 
6�"""' ��� � .\..-y 
*Address : 
**Address : 
***Address : 701 Goode Street , Bristol , Va . , 24201 
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (Havwood) -W- 7,0 1 1  F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 :45 p .m . , at City Hal l 



















SP Dewey Jones \ �T�ry T�y <) y"  SS 
John W ,  Norris** ' TA 
Darrell Bul l  HOff 
Ed Davis PB Ch 
Joe G .  Taylor 
*Address : 19 W ,  Frankl in Street 
**Address : 316 West Main Street , Brownsvil l e  
E d  Davis 
E .  T .  Edmonds 
Curtis Lowery 
C. T .  Cal lery 




A .  W.  Ferguson 
TOWN OF BRUCETON* (Carroll) -W- 1 ,450 F .  Yr. 8/31 Elec . 







Sam S iegel 
T .  M. Mil ler 
Gene Lowe 
Jerry Young 
W. T. Franklin 
M, 0, Wall 







**Address : 1 07 Highland Street , Bruceton 
1 0  
F .  W .  Turner 
Miss May Franklin 
Robert Keeton** 
Mil burn Moore 
Troy Smothers 
38317 
Phorie 901 - -7 7 2 - 1 212 
Zip Code 380 1 2  
Phone 901--586-2401 
Zip Code 38317 
TOWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 774 F . Yr. 6/30 Second Thursday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Elec . 6/73  
Mayor Charles Heck CR-Jg w. H. Epperson 
Al d George Bel l  Sec -Tr w. O .  Grubb 
Al d George W .  Gray FC Bill  Gray 
Al d B i l l y  Nichols CoP James H .  Short 
Al d Billy Joe Nichols PCCh Glenn Archer 
TOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) -W- 397 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7 / 7 3  






TOWN OF BURNS* (Dickson) -M- 456 F .  Yr. 1 2/31 
First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Douglas Braden 
Elec . 5/73 
Phone 6 1 5 - -2 3 5 -5216  
Zip  Code 37 7 1 1  
Phone 901 - -476-6412 
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 6 1 5 - -446 -4278 










Arthur S .  Reynolds 
A. E. Lampley 
Warren G. Brown 
*Address : P. 0 ,  Box 43 
!OWN OF BYRDSTOWN (P ickett) -M- 582 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 





C .  H .  Vincent 
Joseph W .  Rich 
Glen Parris 








Phone 6 1 5 - -864-3859 
Zip Code 38549 
CITY OF BRISTOL* (Sul l ivan) -E- 24,895 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  
First , third & f i fth Tuesdays each month ,  2 : 00 p .m . , at Courthouse 
O f fices closed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Jere King B i l l  H. Ray 
Phone 6 1 5 - -764-1621 






Edward F. Musick 
Maurice Conn 
HO ff  
PCCh 
PB Ch 
Dr . Dona l d  H .  El l i s  






Miss June Sparger 
Craig H .  Cal dwell** 
Wil fred Gil lenwater 
Mack Godsey 
Ray S .  Wilson 
Clarence W ,  Richards 
James Sherffey 









P .  O .  Box 745 , Bristol 37620 
W .  J,  Bricker 
Dr .  James Thomas 
Ceci l  H .  Thomas 
0 ,  A .  Thaxton , Jr.*** 
J, David Parker 
Richard N .  Moore 
6�"""' ��� � .\..-y 
*Address : 
**Address : 
***Address : 701 Goode Street , Bristol , Va . , 24201 
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (Havwood) -W- 7,0 1 1  F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 :45 p .m . , at City Hal l 



















SP Dewey Jones \ �T�ry T�y <) y"  SS 
John W ,  Norris** ' TA 
Darrell Bul l  HOff 
Ed Davis PB Ch 
Joe G .  Taylor 
*Address : 19 W ,  Frankl in Street 
**Address : 316 West Main Street , Brownsvil l e  
E d  Davis 
E .  T .  Edmonds 
Curtis Lowery 
C. T .  Cal lery 




A .  W.  Ferguson 
TOWN OF BRUCETON* (Carroll) -W- 1 ,450 F .  Yr. 8/31 Elec . 







Sam S iegel 
T .  M. Mil ler 
Gene Lowe 
Jerry Young 
W. T. Franklin 
M, 0, Wall 







**Address : 1 07 Highland Street , Bruceton 
1 0  
F .  W .  Turner 
Miss May Franklin 
Robert Keeton** 
Mil burn Moore 
Troy Smothers 
38317 
Phorie 901 - -7 7 2 - 1 212 
Zip Code 380 1 2  
Phone 901--586-2401 
Zip Code 38317 
TOWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 774 F . Yr. 6/30 Second Thursday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Elec . 6/73  
Mayor Charles Heck CR-Jg w. H. Epperson 
Al d George Bel l  Sec -Tr w. O .  Grubb 
Al d George W .  Gray FC Bill  Gray 
Al d B i l l y  Nichols CoP James H .  Short 
Al d Billy Joe Nichols PCCh Glenn Archer 
TOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) -W- 397 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7 / 7 3  






TOWN OF BURNS* (Dickson) -M- 456 F .  Yr. 1 2/31 
First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Douglas Braden 
Elec . 5/73 
Phone 6 1 5 - -2 3 5 -5216  
Zip  Code 37 7 1 1  
Phone 901 - -476-6412 
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 6 1 5 - -446 -4278 










Arthur S .  Reynolds 
A. E. Lampley 
Warren G. Brown 
*Address : P. 0 ,  Box 43 
!OWN OF BYRDSTOWN (P ickett) -M- 582 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 





C .  H .  Vincent 
Joseph W .  Rich 
Glen Parris 








Phone 6 1 5 - -864-3859 
Zip Code 38549 
- ---- -----------�----
TOWN OF GALHOUN* (McMinn) -E- 624 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73  





Lawrence Rous sel 
Carol Haynie 
Don Eas t  
Melvin L .  Myers 





Haro l d  Creasman 
B i l l  Allen 
George Varnel l 
James Lee 
TOWN OF CAMDEN* (Benton) -W- 3,242 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 7 / 7 3  
F i r s t  Monday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l 
Off ices c losed Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Ray Smith 
M, L .  Hudson 
H. H .  Wismer 



















CharloE&e-&ri-dgesd'(\{�, J""�'W'(\e ) M*� L€ t- d  
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 421 
**Address : Bank of Camden Building 
Aubrey Pafford 
B i l l  Townsend 
Elvin Johnson 
John B. Bukky 
C .  L .  Barker 
Dr. John Overall 
Tomrny Bordonaro 
TOWN OF CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 2,491 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 5/74 
First  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Off ices closed Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor R .  H. Huddl es ton Atty-Jg 
Ald �fl+s WBCh 
A l d  James McKinley PCCh 
Ald Wa-l-t:e·P-M&if!:t FC 
Ald Hubert Lawson CD 
Ald Carl McDonal d  CoP 
Ald Harry Davis sww 
C lk Mrs . Mary Flueallen S SP 
*Addres s :  l l 8  W .  3rd Avenue 
Joe P .  Lane 
Wal ter Moss 
Jerry Futrel l 
Walter Malone 
Ben H .  Thomps on 
Walter H .  Goney 
Dona l d  E.  Taylor 
Ray Bowman 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campbell) -E- 648 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l  
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 




Mil l ard C .  Burrel l  
Leon Smith 






*Address : Jacksboro , Tennessee 37757 
1 2  
Mrs . Nancy Turner 
John McGhee 
Lee Asbury* 
Millard Burrel l 
B i l ly Monroe Hale 
Phone 6 1 5 - -336-2927 
Zip C o de 37 309 
Phone 9 0 1 - -584-4656 
Zip Code 38320 
Phone 6 1 5 - -735-1881 
Zip Code 37030 
Phone 6 1 5 --562 -9411 
Zip Code 37714 
TOWN OF CEDAR HILL (Robertson} -M- 355  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1/7 3 f'hird Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Community House 
Phone 6 1 5 - -696 -2484 
Zip Code 37032 
Mayor 
Co!lliil 
J .  W.  Lowe 
J , A .  Davidson 
Comm 
C R  







Ralph Hamil ton 
..J.i.mmy-A-;-Smfth 6-( O'f c • c <:I GY\ 
ha-rr-y- B;-B-trdwe-H:r� t A . �I c h  
J, P .  Rich 
Nel le G. Davis 
Karl Monroe 






Jimmy Hol l i ngsworth 
Mrs . Louise Holl ingsworth 
Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 615 --243-2 1 1 5  
Zip C ode 38551 
C .  E .  C lark , M . D .  
Leland Kirkpatrick 
W. B. Hami l ton 
Ra lph Hamil ton 
Landon B .  Anderson 
TOWN OF CENTERTOWN* (Warren) -M- 181  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 




L .  W .  Akers 
C omm 
*Addres s :  Route 1 ,  McMinnvil l e  37110  
Wil l ie Claud Harmon 
TOWN OF CENTERVILLE* (Hickman} -M- 2,592 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 1 0/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -729 -37 2 1  














Dean Ba tes 
W .  W.  Bogl e 
Lonnie G .  Gil l iam 
Char! es Minick 
Buren M. Rochel l e  
Len Womack 











*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 237 , Centerville 
1 3  
Zip Code 37033 
J.  Wal lace Harvi ll 
John M. Wil son 
John M. Wilson** \ 
tMel-vi-n-€-handl.ei; � A c\;(_)"(' t� \ .( ;:\ v '( .d c\ 
W. W .  Bogle 
Jesse J. Peeler 
Wayne Prince 
W. Grady Chessor 
I .  B.  Beale 
- ---- -----------�----
TOWN OF GALHOUN* (McMinn) -E- 624 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73  





Lawrence Rous sel 
Carol Haynie 
Don Eas t  
Melvin L .  Myers 
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B i l l  Allen 
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James Lee 
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H. H .  Wismer 



















CharloE&e-&ri-dgesd'(\{�, J""�'W'(\e ) M*� L€ t- d  
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Mayor R .  H. Huddl es ton Atty-Jg 
Ald �fl+s WBCh 
A l d  James McKinley PCCh 
Ald Wa-l-t:e·P-M&if!:t FC 
Ald Hubert Lawson CD 
Ald Carl McDonal d  CoP 
Ald Harry Davis sww 
C lk Mrs . Mary Flueallen S SP 
*Addres s :  l l 8  W .  3rd Avenue 
Joe P .  Lane 
Wal ter Moss 
Jerry Futrel l 
Walter Malone 
Ben H .  Thomps on 
Walter H .  Goney 
Dona l d  E.  Taylor 
Ray Bowman 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campbell) -E- 648 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l  
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 




Mil l ard C .  Burrel l  
Leon Smith 






*Address : Jacksboro , Tennessee 37757 
1 2  
Mrs . Nancy Turner 
John McGhee 
Lee Asbury* 
Millard Burrel l 
B i l ly Monroe Hale 
Phone 6 1 5 - -336-2927 
Zip C o de 37 309 
Phone 9 0 1 - -584-4656 
Zip Code 38320 
Phone 6 1 5 - -735-1881 
Zip Code 37030 
Phone 6 1 5 --562 -9411 
Zip Code 37714 
TOWN OF CEDAR HILL (Robertson} -M- 355  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1/7 3 f'hird Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Community House 
Phone 6 1 5 - -696 -2484 
Zip Code 37032 
Mayor 
Co!lliil 
J .  W.  Lowe 
J , A .  Davidson 
Comm 
C R  







Ralph Hamil ton 
..J.i.mmy-A-;-Smfth 6-( O'f c • c <:I GY\ 
ha-rr-y- B;-B-trdwe-H:r� t A . �I c h  
J, P .  Rich 
Nel le G. Davis 
Karl Monroe 






Jimmy Hol l i ngsworth 
Mrs . Louise Holl ingsworth 
Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 615 --243-2 1 1 5  
Zip C ode 38551 
C .  E .  C lark , M . D .  
Leland Kirkpatrick 
W. B. Hami l ton 
Ra lph Hamil ton 
Landon B .  Anderson 
TOWN OF CENTERTOWN* (Warren) -M- 181  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 




L .  W .  Akers 
C omm 
*Addres s :  Route 1 ,  McMinnvil l e  37110  
Wil l ie Claud Harmon 
TOWN OF CENTERVILLE* (Hickman} -M- 2,592 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 1 0/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -729 -37 2 1  














Dean Ba tes 
W .  W.  Bogl e 
Lonnie G .  Gil l iam 
Char! es Minick 
Buren M. Rochel l e  
Len Womack 











*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 237 , Centerville 
1 3  
Zip Code 37033 
J.  Wal lace Harvi ll 
John M. Wil son 
John M. Wilson** \ 
tMel-vi-n-€-handl.ei; � A c\;(_)"(' t� \ .( ;:\ v '( .d c\ 
W. W .  Bogle 
Jesse J. Peeler 
Wayne Prince 
W. Grady Chessor 
I .  B.  Beale 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL (Marshal l) -M- 7 5 2  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 
Second W ednesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Mayor t:-J """;.,-<d \>. Cru.J 1.. \.,{, \ ... ... A l d  Larry Lewter 
Phone 6 1 5 - -364-2213 
Zip Code 37034 
A l d  \5:.:., '•"n1 I "-' S 0 (1 ·H C R  
Garr-et t  H .  Lawrcenee f,'V. Jv-t,·,� � 
Mrs. A .  s .  P erryman 
A l d  A t t y  Whitney Stegal l* 
A l d  E z e l l  Scott CoP W i l l iam B .  Horton 
A l d  Faris Arno l d  CD Earl Barns 
A l d  James B .  Comstock Tr F aris Arno l d  
*Address : 106 E .  C o l l e ge S t reet, Mur freesboro 3 7 1 30 
TOWN OF CHARLESTON* (B radl ey) -E- 792  F . Yr .  6/30 E l e c .  Phone 61 5 - -336-3567 





Orval A .  Crawley 
James R. Hi l l  
James Parris 
C l aude She l l  
CR 
Jg-A t t y  
F C  
Mrs. E l i z ab eth Bol en 
Carl C o l l oms** 
Dave Thompson 
CoP Ray Murray 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1 7 5  
**Address : Brown Buil din g ,  Cleveland 3'731 1 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 610 F.  Yr . 6/30 E l ec .  
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Hamil ton Insurance O f f ic e  
O f f i ces c l osed Thursday a f ternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Gl en Hami l ton Coun Douglas Lewis 
Coun John Loggins C l k  Mrs. Dixie Hooper 
Coun Lawrence Porter A t t y  Ray S tuart** 
C oun Henry Ga rret t  Jg Johnny Frey 
Coun C l yd e  Buckner CoP Al ton Cures 
Coun Graham Hicks 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 12  
**Address : Hensl ee Building, Dickson 37055 
14 
Phone 6 1 5 - -789 -4184 
Zip Code 37036 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hami l ton) -E- 141,063 F . Yr . 6/30 El e c .  3/7 5 Phone 6 1 5- -267 -6681 g;ch Tuesday, 2 : 00 p . m . ,  at C i ty Hal l  
Offic es c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V -May 
Robert K .  Walker 
Charl es A. Rose 





John P .  Frankl i n  
t o  Mayor -R"Ob'ert-�t?l!­
Clk-Aud W .  H .  Zachry 
Jg Jesse Parks 
Atty Eugene N .  C o l l i ns** 
PCCh Sebert Brewer 
RD J .  W .  Ric e  
PBCh C .  W .  Wheeland 
DPW James Temp l eton 
Acct Don Bain 
DPers George Taylor, Jr . 
PIO Si dney Hetzler 
Acct -Aud H. D.  Mi l l er 


















Jerry E .  P i t ts 
T .  D. Hardin 
E l l  is Spencer 
C .  B .  Souders 
R. R. Goul dy 
Dr .  Jim Henry 
John McQu een 
Zip Code 37402 
Dr. Marion M. Young 
Mike Quinn 
Mrs. Katherine Arno l d  
W .  S .  Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whi t f i e l d  
Robert Bradshaw 
Curt is Swi f t  
B i l l y  Cooper 
Earl Counts 
Benn.i.e-Ha·t?-P.i·s '� \ \: � �!, «·<"\ ''( ( �Q · � k\l \t' 
**Address : Sui t e  400 , P ioneer Bank B l dg . , C h a t tanooga 37402 
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL* (Hawkins) - E- 2,822 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73  Phone 615- -357 -6161 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  C i t i z ens Union Bank Bl dg . 
Off ices c l osed Wednesday & Saturday a f ternoons a l l  year 









John E. Hena rd 
Dave Bomba i l ey 
Howard Edens 
M .  C .  Herron 
Lyle Harris 
Blaine Moore 
B i l ly Housewr ight 
Joyce Greer 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 366 
SS 
Sec 








Robert H .  Bail ey** 
W .  C .  Cooper 
E. C .  Campb e l l  
Cec i l  F .  Keith 
Lawrence S t arnes 
**Address : Citizens Union Bank B l dg . , Church H i l l  3 7 642 
TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carro l l  
Mayor 
Ald 
James M. Therrell 
Leon Bennett 
-w- 349 F . Yr .  6/30 
A l d  
CR 
1 5  
Elec . 
Tommie Alton 
A .  D.  Jarrett 
Phone 901 - -9 86 -3167 
Zip Code 38324 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL (Marshal l) -M- 7 5 2  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 
Second W ednesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Mayor t:-J """;.,-<d \>. Cru.J 1.. \.,{, \ ... ... A l d  Larry Lewter 
Phone 6 1 5 - -364-2213 
Zip Code 37034 
A l d  \5:.:., '•"n1 I "-' S 0 (1 ·H C R  
Garr-et t  H .  Lawrcenee f,'V. Jv-t,·,� � 
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A l d  A t t y  Whitney Stegal l* 
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*Address : 106 E .  C o l l e ge S t reet, Mur freesboro 3 7 1 30 
TOWN OF CHARLESTON* (B radl ey) -E- 792  F . Yr .  6/30 E l e c .  Phone 61 5 - -336-3567 





Orval A .  Crawley 
James R. Hi l l  
James Parris 
C l aude She l l  
CR 
Jg-A t t y  
F C  
Mrs. E l i z ab eth Bol en 
Carl C o l l oms** 
Dave Thompson 
CoP Ray Murray 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1 7 5  
**Address : Brown Buil din g ,  Cleveland 3'731 1 
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 610 F.  Yr . 6/30 E l ec .  
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Hamil ton Insurance O f f ic e  
O f f i ces c l osed Thursday a f ternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Gl en Hami l ton Coun Douglas Lewis 
Coun John Loggins C l k  Mrs. Dixie Hooper 
Coun Lawrence Porter A t t y  Ray S tuart** 
C oun Henry Ga rret t  Jg Johnny Frey 
Coun C l yd e  Buckner CoP Al ton Cures 
Coun Graham Hicks 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 12  
**Address : Hensl ee Building, Dickson 37055 
14 
Phone 6 1 5 - -789 -4184 
Zip Code 37036 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA* (Hami l ton) -E- 141,063 F . Yr . 6/30 El e c .  3/7 5 Phone 6 1 5- -267 -6681 g;ch Tuesday, 2 : 00 p . m . ,  at C i ty Hal l  
Offic es c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V -May 
Robert K .  Walker 
Charl es A. Rose 





John P .  Frankl i n  
t o  Mayor -R"Ob'ert-�t?l!­
Clk-Aud W .  H .  Zachry 
Jg Jesse Parks 
Atty Eugene N .  C o l l i ns** 
PCCh Sebert Brewer 
RD J .  W .  Ric e  
PBCh C .  W .  Wheeland 
DPW James Temp l eton 
Acct Don Bain 
DPers George Taylor, Jr . 
PIO Si dney Hetzler 
Acct -Aud H. D.  Mi l l er 


















Jerry E .  P i t ts 
T .  D. Hardin 
E l l  is Spencer 
C .  B .  Souders 
R. R. Goul dy 
Dr .  Jim Henry 
John McQu een 
Zip Code 37402 
Dr. Marion M. Young 
Mike Quinn 
Mrs. Katherine Arno l d  
W .  S .  Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whi t f i e l d  
Robert Bradshaw 
Curt is Swi f t  
B i l l y  Cooper 
Earl Counts 
Benn.i.e-Ha·t?-P.i·s '� \ \: � �!, «·<"\ ''( ( �Q · � k\l \t' 
**Address : Sui t e  400 , P ioneer Bank B l dg . , C h a t tanooga 37402 
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL* (Hawkins) - E- 2,822 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73  Phone 615- -357 -6161 
Third Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  C i t i z ens Union Bank Bl dg . 
Off ices c l osed Wednesday & Saturday a f ternoons a l l  year 









John E. Hena rd 
Dave Bomba i l ey 
Howard Edens 
M .  C .  Herron 
Lyle Harris 
Blaine Moore 
B i l ly Housewr ight 
Joyce Greer 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 366 
SS 
Sec 








Robert H .  Bail ey** 
W .  C .  Cooper 
E. C .  Campb e l l  
Cec i l  F .  Keith 
Lawrence S t arnes 
**Address : Citizens Union Bank B l dg . , Church H i l l  3 7 642 
TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carro l l  
Mayor 
Ald 
James M. Therrell 
Leon Bennett 
-w- 349 F . Yr .  6/30 
A l d  
CR 
1 5  
Elec . 
Tommie Alton 
A .  D.  Jarrett 
Phone 901 - -9 86 -3167 
Zip Code 38324 
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Montgomery) -M- 41,687 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . /74 Phone 6 1 5 - -645 -2306 
Zip Code 37040 -First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l 
















A t t y  
Char l e s  W .  Crow 
Charles R. Jones 
David Nussbaumer 
Edward Sneed 
Berkley C l ark 
Jack Hudson''/. l. ,  \'-{\ .,., '' 111 .� \ " .  
Pat Sawyer 
Mike Savage 
John W .  Binkley 
R. E .  Durre t t ,  Jr . 
R. C .  Pres s l er 
John Sawyer 
John Al dridge 
Cl int Dani el 
Mrs .  Chr i s tine Carpenter 
Runyon & Runyon* 
Jg 















*Addres s :  Third and Ma dison , C l arks vi l l e  
Col l i er Goodl e t t ,  Jr.  
H.  W .  Smi th , Jr . 
Harol d  Gai t her 
John D. Rus s e l l  
I r a  Nunnal l y  
F inis Gray 
-d':"""F-:--P'e P-P-� �)"IV'\�"'- E ' T t\ 'I I 0" 
J, T .  Cunningham , Sr . 
Dr .  Ed Cutter 
Dr . Max Vann 
Graham Gl i s som 
C ar l  Sawyer 
Frank M. Ditmore 
Earl Sexton 
W .  E. Orgain 
James Hancock 
Phone 6 1 5 - -472 -4551 TOWN OF CLEVLEAND (Bradl ey) -E- 2 2,65 1  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 4/73 
Zip Code 373l l Second Monday each month, 3 : 00 p . m . , a t  Muni cipal B l d g .  
Offic es closed a l l  day Saturday exc ept Dec . , Jan . , Feb . 
Harry L .  Detkero 
John H .  Ha-!-Jt\.C)\ ?\.­
Kenneth T ins l ey 
Max Carrol l  
J .  L .  Haney 
Mar tin B .  Evans 
Harlen Painter* 
Olin Lewis 
O t i s  Mil l er 
B i l l  Ragsda l e  
Donal d  P .  Yates 
Robert Yeary 
Ruth Chambers 












Raymond M ,  Davis 
. F-Peneh-Arror-d '3�:1 "'��A S""'f*· t:i ..,.. 












Robert W. Varne l l , Jr . 
M .  C .  Headrick 
Fred Whi t e  
Morris W .  Greene Joe H .  Edwards 
*Addres s :  201 Merchants Bank Bldg . , C l eveland 
CITY OF CLIFTON* (Wayne) -M- 737 F . Yr . 12/31  El ec . 9/72  
F i r s t  & third Friday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Ha l l  







Warren B .  Mil ler , III 
Brownlo Baker 
W ,  S .  Prater 
T. N .  Wa t ers 
B i l l  Franks 
Cooper Stockell 
P.  O.  Box 192 
CR 





*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : P .  0 ,  Box 246 ,  Wayne sboro 3 8485 
1 6  
Mrs . Sue Brashier 
George Gray** 
Bobby B l a l ock 
Gl en Prater 
John Anderson 
Wayne Lineberry 
Phone 6 1 5 - -676-3370 
Zip Code 38425 
Phone 6 1 5 - -457 -0424 TOWN OF CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 4,794 F . Yr . 6/30 E l ec . Firs t  & third Thursdays each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Municipal B l dg .  Zip Code 377 1 6  
Of f i ces c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
";..� � ' \ ,. < -;:;-/; \ lil""�'" \4 ' ' ) ( Mayor�Chatle. s..:::G..-S ei<VeP s� C: l Jg 1 R T' L . � ,· .\ � "'�.;..y _ wa. � &eF"-E ..- F- i scher QP>q_, \\ \l.; 
V -May MYL· Hil l  F C  
Al d -) Dr . Cha r l es B .  Arms trong ScS 
Ald Howard M. Poly BI -HI 
Al d James Q .  Webb e r ,  Jr . PCCh 
Ald Jack Keeney��'( l . Gwr' r.•":'"' . �-� "  CoP -DPS 
Ald Harol d  B .  Rose RBCh 
C R·Tr -PA .D..-PT-Govimg�-on-Pv'yn· . J�� \ f<\z.v-1<ct� 1�RD 
Atty James M. Underwood* UBCh 
SU E .  H .  Ross CD 
HACh L l oyd Wi l l iams DPW 
J\ ,\. ' I  '\ r: '� '· . <. • r;. ' !: : IJ •/ p � •' fJ'} *Addres s :  109 L einart , Cl inton 37716  
� ·  ""'� y . G ti "'f  
H .  L .  Morrow 
Roger Wil 1 iams 
J. L eo Waters 
Jack Owens 
Les l i e  Powers 
George Margrave 
Andrew Gamb l e  
Robert Mas s engi l l  
0 .  E .  Herre l l  
CITY O F  COALMONT (Grundy) -M-· 518  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  




Jes s e  Jones 
James Nunl ey 
Charl es Morgan 
CR 
SS 
Sam C r eighton 
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE* (Hami l ton) -E- 3,103 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Court Room 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday , Friday & Sunday a f ternoons a l l  year 
Mgr-Tr-CR-
PIO . J .  M. Ackerman 
Phone 
Zip Code 37313 
Phone 6 1 5 - -396-31 1 1  





Fred Ful l er 
W i l l iam Hulsey 
L. D .  Hous ley** 
Eddie Avant 
Atty Glenn McC olp in*** 
HO ff 
CD 
Dr . T .  C .  Swinyar 
H ,  H .  Kuhlman 
P .  0 .  Box 416 
CoP W. W. P l a t t  
Jg J, R. Dods on*** 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 
***Addres s : 
Rt . 2 ,  Ool t ewah , Tennessee 37363 
205 Profess ional B l dg . , Cha t t anooga 37402 
17 
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Montgomery) -M- 41,687 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . /74 Phone 6 1 5 - -645 -2306 
Zip Code 37040 -First Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l 
















A t t y  
Char l e s  W .  Crow 
Charles R. Jones 
David Nussbaumer 
Edward Sneed 
Berkley C l ark 
Jack Hudson''/. l. ,  \'-{\ .,., '' 111 .� \ " .  
Pat Sawyer 
Mike Savage 
John W .  Binkley 
R. E .  Durre t t ,  Jr . 
R. C .  Pres s l er 
John Sawyer 
John Al dridge 
Cl int Dani el 
Mrs .  Chr i s tine Carpenter 
Runyon & Runyon* 
Jg 















*Addres s :  Third and Ma dison , C l arks vi l l e  
Col l i er Goodl e t t ,  Jr.  
H.  W .  Smi th , Jr . 
Harol d  Gai t her 
John D. Rus s e l l  
I r a  Nunnal l y  
F inis Gray 
-d':"""F-:--P'e P-P-� �)"IV'\�"'- E ' T t\ 'I I 0" 
J, T .  Cunningham , Sr . 
Dr .  Ed Cutter 
Dr . Max Vann 
Graham Gl i s som 
C ar l  Sawyer 
Frank M. Ditmore 
Earl Sexton 
W .  E. Orgain 
James Hancock 
Phone 6 1 5 - -472 -4551 TOWN OF CLEVLEAND (Bradl ey) -E- 2 2,65 1  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 4/73 
Zip Code 373l l Second Monday each month, 3 : 00 p . m . , a t  Muni cipal B l d g .  
Offic es closed a l l  day Saturday exc ept Dec . , Jan . , Feb . 
Harry L .  Detkero 
John H .  Ha-!-Jt\.C)\ ?\.­
Kenneth T ins l ey 
Max Carrol l  
J .  L .  Haney 
Mar tin B .  Evans 
Harlen Painter* 
Olin Lewis 
O t i s  Mil l er 
B i l l  Ragsda l e  
Donal d  P .  Yates 
Robert Yeary 
Ruth Chambers 












Raymond M ,  Davis 
. F-Peneh-Arror-d '3�:1 "'��A S""'f*· t:i ..,.. 












Robert W. Varne l l , Jr . 
M .  C .  Headrick 
Fred Whi t e  
Morris W .  Greene Joe H .  Edwards 
*Addres s :  201 Merchants Bank Bldg . , C l eveland 
CITY OF CLIFTON* (Wayne) -M- 737 F . Yr . 12/31  El ec . 9/72  
F i r s t  & third Friday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Ha l l  







Warren B .  Mil ler , III 
Brownlo Baker 
W ,  S .  Prater 
T. N .  Wa t ers 
B i l l  Franks 
Cooper Stockell 
P.  O.  Box 192 
CR 





*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : P .  0 ,  Box 246 ,  Wayne sboro 3 8485 
1 6  
Mrs . Sue Brashier 
George Gray** 
Bobby B l a l ock 
Gl en Prater 
John Anderson 
Wayne Lineberry 
Phone 6 1 5 - -676-3370 
Zip Code 38425 
Phone 6 1 5 - -457 -0424 TOWN OF CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 4,794 F . Yr . 6/30 E l ec . Firs t  & third Thursdays each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Municipal B l dg .  Zip Code 377 1 6  
Of f i ces c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
";..� � ' \ ,. < -;:;-/; \ lil""�'" \4 ' ' ) ( Mayor�Chatle. s..:::G..-S ei<VeP s� C: l Jg 1 R T' L . � ,· .\ � "'�.;..y _ wa. � &eF"-E ..- F- i scher QP>q_, \\ \l.; 
V -May MYL· Hil l  F C  
Al d -) Dr . Cha r l es B .  Arms trong ScS 
Ald Howard M. Poly BI -HI 
Al d James Q .  Webb e r ,  Jr . PCCh 
Ald Jack Keeney��'( l . Gwr' r.•":'"' . �-� "  CoP -DPS 
Ald Harol d  B .  Rose RBCh 
C R·Tr -PA .D..-PT-Govimg�-on-Pv'yn· . J�� \ f<\z.v-1<ct� 1�RD 
Atty James M. Underwood* UBCh 
SU E .  H .  Ross CD 
HACh L l oyd Wi l l iams DPW 
J\ ,\. ' I  '\ r: '� '· . <. • r;. ' !: : IJ •/ p � •' fJ'} *Addres s :  109 L einart , Cl inton 37716  
� ·  ""'� y . G ti "'f  
H .  L .  Morrow 
Roger Wil 1 iams 
J. L eo Waters 
Jack Owens 
Les l i e  Powers 
George Margrave 
Andrew Gamb l e  
Robert Mas s engi l l  
0 .  E .  Herre l l  
CITY O F  COALMONT (Grundy) -M-· 518  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  




Jes s e  Jones 
James Nunl ey 
Charl es Morgan 
CR 
SS 
Sam C r eighton 
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE* (Hami l ton) -E- 3,103 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Court Room 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday , Friday & Sunday a f ternoons a l l  year 
Mgr-Tr-CR-
PIO . J .  M. Ackerman 
Phone 
Zip Code 37313 
Phone 6 1 5 - -396-31 1 1  





Fred Ful l er 
W i l l iam Hulsey 
L. D .  Hous ley** 
Eddie Avant 
Atty Glenn McC olp in*** 
HO ff 
CD 
Dr . T .  C .  Swinyar 
H ,  H .  Kuhlman 
P .  0 .  Box 416 
CoP W. W. P l a t t  
Jg J, R. Dods on*** 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 
***Addres s : 
Rt . 2 ,  Ool t ewah , Tennessee 37363 
205 Profess ional B l dg . , Cha t t anooga 37402 
17 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) -W- 3,651 F . Yr .  4/ 30 Elec .  5/73 Phone 901 - -853-8501 








A .  G .  Nevi l l e ,  Jr . 
H .  W.  Cox , Jr.  
T.  L.  Treadwe l l  III 
:Robert H. Humphreys 
Dr . John Outlan 
Martin Newby 
Mrs . Frances P .  Hol t  







HO ff  
W i l l iam A l l en 
Fred H .  Medl ing 
H. F .  Kel sey , Jr . 
M.  R. Ferguson 
Clar ence House 
Tom Brooks 
Dr. Wil l iam Outlan 
CITY OF COLLINWOOD* (Wayne) -M- 992  F . Y r .  9/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -724-9227 
First & third Saturday each month , 1 1 : 30 a . m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday all  year 








W. C .  Smith 
Charles L .  Burns 
O .  K. Smith 





**Address : P .  O.  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
Mrs . Wi l l o dean Hil l 
Othel L .  Prestage 
George G. Gray** 
Melvin Bratton 
CITY OF COLUMBIA (Maury) -M- 2 1 ,471  F . Yr .  6/30 . Elec .  l l/73 Phone 615 --388 -4400 
F i r s t  & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Zip C ode 38401 
Mayor J .  J .  Underwood 
V -May C l ement Marshall  
Comm Ray Woody 
C omm Charles West 
Comm J ,  A .  Morgan 
Mgr Barrett Hoyl e Jones 
CR Mrs . Joe Modrall  
Atty Will iam B .  Cain* 
Jg Edward Lawwel l  
HA Ch Frank McBride , Jr . 
PBCh J .  P .  Woodruff 
SSP Billy Patt erson 













1 8  
Thos . Beverly Borum 
J .  P .  Woodruff 
Orton Bennett � 
Hugh Harri s ,  Jr. 3 �fl- � � ,) ( ...la-m�G--.-Whi-t:e·, · tlr-r'1\1.J'1' . I • '. · 'J 1°' 
-J- .-- P- .�RuttreH M ,  6-, �7 � "' ' 
Robert L .  Maddux 
Rona l d  B .  Norton 
J .  Wilburn Berry 
Roger Deuschle 
Fred Chappel  
CITY OF COOKEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 14,270 F .Y r .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 first Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg .  




Jg Keith Bohannon 
Dero Brown 
M. L .  Mathis 
Phone 6 1 5 - -526-959 1 





Rob ert C .  Davis 
Charles P .  McCul l ey 
W.  S .  Johnson 
Donal d Ferrell 
Robert H. Poteet 






Dr. W i l l iam A. Hen s l ey 
Hol l a  Burgess 
CoP 
Clk-TA-
Wesley P .  Flat t ,  Jr .** 







W.  R. Hol l and 
James Cumby 
Maurice  Haste 
Frank Mos s  PA-Tr 
Eng 
CCEO 
Walter Fit zpatrick 
Bill  Ogl etree 
Dibre l l  Anderson �·� .5 
John Darwin 
ef 0. \ � v- '(\.)., .$ )  t �-.... x s 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 849 , 45 E .  Broad 
**Address : 1 1  N .  Washington Avenu e ,  Cookevi l l e  
CITY OF COPPERHILL* (Polk) -E- 563 F . Y r .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 2/72 
Each Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  







(�-.\ Y\/'�\ � Q.,vi )Tv . 
. Rober-t-E�B�rcl�y�r. Clk Mrs . Clyde Arp 
Ray R. Odom E. L .  Jones 
Carl A. Arp Ronal d  S t i l lwell 
..E.au.1-Wa.l-een , _.I.r,.. Kenneth C ochran 
�. W, Wat=-e Dr . J .  R. Daves 
Otis Melton 
*Address : P .  O .  Drawer 640 
!OWN OF CORNERSVILLE (Marsha l l) -M- 655 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 





Thomas B .  Upton 
C eci l Sp encer 
Ri-oh-a-Fd-E-7-Scockmant 
H .  R. Hol land 
Thomas Freeland 
John Wal lace* 
R. J, McClintock 
Dal ton Mi tche 11 
*Address : 1 14 2nd Avenue ,  South , Lewisburg 37091 
19 
Phone 6 1 5 - -496-5141 
Zip Code 37317 
Phone 6 1 5 - -29 3 -4706 
Zip Code 37047 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) -W- 3,651 F . Yr .  4/ 30 Elec .  5/73 Phone 901 - -853-8501 








A .  G .  Nevi l l e ,  Jr . 
H .  W.  Cox , Jr.  
T.  L.  Treadwe l l  III 
:Robert H. Humphreys 
Dr . John Outlan 
Martin Newby 
Mrs . Frances P .  Hol t  







HO ff  
W i l l iam A l l en 
Fred H .  Medl ing 
H. F .  Kel sey , Jr . 
M.  R. Ferguson 
Clar ence House 
Tom Brooks 
Dr. Wil l iam Outlan 
CITY OF COLLINWOOD* (Wayne) -M- 992  F . Y r .  9/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -724-9227 
First & third Saturday each month , 1 1 : 30 a . m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday all  year 








W. C .  Smith 
Charles L .  Burns 
O .  K. Smith 





**Address : P .  O.  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
Mrs . Wi l l o dean Hil l 
Othel L .  Prestage 
George G. Gray** 
Melvin Bratton 
CITY OF COLUMBIA (Maury) -M- 2 1 ,471  F . Yr .  6/30 . Elec .  l l/73 Phone 615 --388 -4400 
F i r s t  & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Zip C ode 38401 
Mayor J .  J .  Underwood 
V -May C l ement Marshall  
Comm Ray Woody 
C omm Charles West 
Comm J ,  A .  Morgan 
Mgr Barrett Hoyl e Jones 
CR Mrs . Joe Modrall  
Atty Will iam B .  Cain* 
Jg Edward Lawwel l  
HA Ch Frank McBride , Jr . 
PBCh J .  P .  Woodruff 
SSP Billy Patt erson 













1 8  
Thos . Beverly Borum 
J .  P .  Woodruff 
Orton Bennett � 
Hugh Harri s ,  Jr. 3 �fl- � � ,) ( ...la-m�G--.-Whi-t:e·, · tlr-r'1\1.J'1' . I • '. · 'J 1°' 
-J- .-- P- .�RuttreH M ,  6-, �7 � "' ' 
Robert L .  Maddux 
Rona l d  B .  Norton 
J .  Wilburn Berry 
Roger Deuschle 
Fred Chappel  
CITY OF COOKEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 14,270 F .Y r .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 first Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg .  




Jg Keith Bohannon 
Dero Brown 
M. L .  Mathis 
Phone 6 1 5 - -526-959 1 





Rob ert C .  Davis 
Charles P .  McCul l ey 
W.  S .  Johnson 
Donal d Ferrell 
Robert H. Poteet 






Dr. W i l l iam A. Hen s l ey 
Hol l a  Burgess 
CoP 
Clk-TA-
Wesley P .  Flat t ,  Jr .** 







W.  R. Hol l and 
James Cumby 
Maurice  Haste 
Frank Mos s  PA-Tr 
Eng 
CCEO 
Walter Fit zpatrick 
Bill  Ogl etree 
Dibre l l  Anderson �·� .5 
John Darwin 
ef 0. \ � v- '(\.)., .$ )  t �-.... x s 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 849 , 45 E .  Broad 
**Address : 1 1  N .  Washington Avenu e ,  Cookevi l l e  
CITY OF COPPERHILL* (Polk) -E- 563 F . Y r .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 2/72 
Each Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  







(�-.\ Y\/'�\ � Q.,vi )Tv . 
. Rober-t-E�B�rcl�y�r. Clk Mrs . Clyde Arp 
Ray R. Odom E. L .  Jones 
Carl A. Arp Ronal d  S t i l lwell 
..E.au.1-Wa.l-een , _.I.r,.. Kenneth C ochran 
�. W, Wat=-e Dr . J .  R. Daves 
Otis Melton 
*Address : P .  O .  Drawer 640 
!OWN OF CORNERSVILLE (Marsha l l) -M- 655 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 





Thomas B .  Upton 
C eci l Sp encer 
Ri-oh-a-Fd-E-7-Scockmant 
H .  R. Hol land 
Thomas Freeland 
John Wal lace* 
R. J, McClintock 
Dal ton Mi tche 11 
*Address : 1 14 2nd Avenue ,  South , Lewisburg 37091 
19 
Phone 6 1 5 - -496-5141 
Zip Code 37317 
Phone 6 1 5 - -29 3 -4706 
Zip Code 37047 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W- 1 1 9  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73  
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Cot tage Grove Bank 
Mayor J .  T .  Rainey , Jr . Ald Dan D.  Carr 
Ald  E .  w .  Cal l Al d J .  R .  E .  Snow 
Ald J, R. Smith CR w .  D.  Cox , S r .  
Ald Thelma Bell  Mar w .  B .  Olds , Jr . 
Ald  Ray Nichol s 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 7 
CITY OF COVINGTON* (Tipton) -W- 5,860 F . Yr.  3/31 Elec . 3/7 3 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hall 





Jack Witherington , Jr . PCCh 
R. A .  Baxter , Jv. , � �, , SG-SWW 
.Jul-ian-WhH 1 e;�l4:1J.i:.:;.J\i. i �'.I.· -� ' ·r FC 
Oney J. Naifeh ScS 
�i-a-Bel� toon f,\\.\ f"·<\-1- \•'1 SS 
Jack C .  Sanford CD 
Dr . J .  S • .  Ruffin 
Thomas Shoaf 
John Gul l ey 
Manuel Mil l s  
Shannon Faulkner 
Ronal d  Gagnon 
Phone 9 0 1 - -782-5915 
Zip Code 38224 
Phone 901 - -476-9613 







GeePge-Vlfri·tl:ey- P�l\r·1 1'j \/\/tn \�1·".l.�· CoP 
B i l ly Frank Smith PBCh 
Wi lbur F .  Cash** EMgr 
F .  W ,  McBride , Sr.  
L eo Wingate 
Charles Mos s  
*Addres s :  P ,  O .  Box 130 
**Address :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg . , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* (Frankl in) -M- 1 ,772 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 
S econd & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -932-7318 









-Eaul-R.-Smith S.CiZ. ,\5-.. ,) , •' 
Shel ton Carter 
Joseph F .  Jackson 
HI-SWW 
CoP 
F C  
Rober t  L e e  Amacher 




Lawrence W. McBee 
Char l es - K.- Ray)'ol"I W,·� \.:\., >vi\ 
Mrs . Jo Ann Goodman 





Shel ton Carter 
Howard G. Betty** 
Paul R, Smith 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  2 1 2  Firs t Avenue , S . E . , Winchester 37398 
20 
CITY OF CROSSVILLE* (Cumberland) -E- 5,381 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -484-5113  Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices c l o s ed all day Saturday all  year 
),\..,.,._ \) o � \ (L.V Mayor -Edd-13-ra-ndon I TA 
Conun Robert �h \31'� H�.�l"fl'f\ PCCh 
Comm Joha D� -:!' c;i\-. -.., D ?1.-.I \ .$  CoP 
Comm Garl Sutton �'( � '\  �v l'lo.'t FC 
Conun Jac.k-M--Sh·&:H-erLQ.v�.:<d L .  "Nb.� SS 
CR .Sam-BuPne f!<�t \�\> H &v '1<, k·-s"\ SWW 
Atty Harry D. Sabine** J\\,'.>.<.19.,..�rl \...\\;'\ Hif' 
Tr .Mr:.s�My -tl e- l!,qus 15-on r HI 
� .  CY\ i. h I!' Al . .  ,, � ,. 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Drawer 528 
**Addres s : P ,  0 .  Box 66 
James Wil son 
A. B. Adkins 
James Brandon 
� Da vi· d-Bon d'" 
Dick Brady , Jr . 
Charles Walker 
C l aud Nel s on 
Zip Code 38555 
,' " �' • ·I ( < , .: 9vv'-('--V ,; '  i+I? /1 7 """"� (I 
\C. � (;-\!.?ca I .v+:- ,,..._ b 
'TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (Stewart) -M- 564 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 12/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -8 2 7 -4291 







H .  Ryan Hol l ey 




Ray B. Vaughan 







Mrs . Fannie May Parchman 
C. H .  Davis 
O .  H.  Vaughan 
G .  L .  Landi s s , S r .  
Linus Mcintosh 
W. D .  Howell* 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Claiborne) -E- 231  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 10/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -869-2783 







-Gefte-kdams- (_ '\ Vl � f.. \\_ <>f .:__ Dvl A 1 d 
Glarcnee Ridings�··•./ • '<>  Jv-h�<;"\"'"' C R  
Burt Moss Atty 
�'Q , )S '({ t_ \:. b  FC 
Ra.s-sell FoF-E-ne-�:...��wt.! ?-. \.\v \'.i\1 f Mar 
Cl ea Yoa.k-ttnt�Q.. \3v.,. e,l'1 1?. �· 1 
*Addre s s : P .  0 .  Box l l 6  
2 1  
I+oimrl:MTI"i:-er- \\"' � \\\)>No'<'<i 
l,l ir gin i-a-A-dams \)\ """- if\\ ...l "to \\ 
-G-:.i.-a-F-eRee-R4-<li-R%S�_<»�� �'\: M� \ \ � Y­
James D.  McDavid 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W- 1 1 9  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73  
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Cot tage Grove Bank 
Mayor J .  T .  Rainey , Jr . Ald Dan D.  Carr 
Ald  E .  w .  Cal l Al d J .  R .  E .  Snow 
Ald J, R. Smith CR w .  D.  Cox , S r .  
Ald Thelma Bell  Mar w .  B .  Olds , Jr . 
Ald  Ray Nichol s 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 7 
CITY OF COVINGTON* (Tipton) -W- 5,860 F . Yr.  3/31 Elec . 3/7 3 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hall 





Jack Witherington , Jr . PCCh 
R. A .  Baxter , Jv. , � �, , SG-SWW 
.Jul-ian-WhH 1 e;�l4:1J.i:.:;.J\i. i �'.I.· -� ' ·r FC 
Oney J. Naifeh ScS 
�i-a-Bel� toon f,\\.\ f"·<\-1- \•'1 SS 
Jack C .  Sanford CD 
Dr . J .  S • .  Ruffin 
Thomas Shoaf 
John Gul l ey 
Manuel Mil l s  
Shannon Faulkner 
Ronal d  Gagnon 
Phone 9 0 1 - -782-5915 
Zip Code 38224 
Phone 901 - -476-9613 







GeePge-Vlfri·tl:ey- P�l\r·1 1'j \/\/tn \�1·".l.�· CoP 
B i l ly Frank Smith PBCh 
Wi lbur F .  Cash** EMgr 
F .  W ,  McBride , Sr.  
L eo Wingate 
Charles Mos s  
*Addres s :  P ,  O .  Box 130 
**Address :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg . , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* (Frankl in) -M- 1 ,772 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 
S econd & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -932-7318 









-Eaul-R.-Smith S.CiZ. ,\5-.. ,) , •' 
Shel ton Carter 
Joseph F .  Jackson 
HI-SWW 
CoP 
F C  
Rober t  L e e  Amacher 




Lawrence W. McBee 
Char l es - K.- Ray)'ol"I W,·� \.:\., >vi\ 
Mrs . Jo Ann Goodman 





Shel ton Carter 
Howard G. Betty** 
Paul R, Smith 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  2 1 2  Firs t Avenue , S . E . , Winchester 37398 
20 
CITY OF CROSSVILLE* (Cumberland) -E- 5,381 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -484-5113  Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices c l o s ed all day Saturday all  year 
),\..,.,._ \) o � \ (L.V Mayor -Edd-13-ra-ndon I TA 
Conun Robert �h \31'� H�.�l"fl'f\ PCCh 
Comm Joha D� -:!' c;i\-. -.., D ?1.-.I \ .$  CoP 
Comm Garl Sutton �'( � '\  �v l'lo.'t FC 
Conun Jac.k-M--Sh·&:H-erLQ.v�.:<d L .  "Nb.� SS 
CR .Sam-BuPne f!<�t \�\> H &v '1<, k·-s"\ SWW 
Atty Harry D. Sabine** J\\,'.>.<.19.,..�rl \...\\;'\ Hif' 
Tr .Mr:.s�My -tl e- l!,qus 15-on r HI 
� .  CY\ i. h I!' Al . .  ,, � ,. 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Drawer 528 
**Addres s : P ,  0 .  Box 66 
James Wil son 
A. B. Adkins 
James Brandon 
� Da vi· d-Bon d'" 
Dick Brady , Jr . 
Charles Walker 
C l aud Nel s on 
Zip Code 38555 
,' " �' • ·I ( < , .: 9vv'-('--V ,; '  i+I? /1 7 """"� (I 
\C. � (;-\!.?ca I .v+:- ,,..._ b 
'TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (Stewart) -M- 564 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 12/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -8 2 7 -4291 







H .  Ryan Hol l ey 




Ray B. Vaughan 







Mrs . Fannie May Parchman 
C. H .  Davis 
O .  H.  Vaughan 
G .  L .  Landi s s , S r .  
Linus Mcintosh 
W. D .  Howell* 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Claiborne) -E- 231  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 10/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -869-2783 







-Gefte-kdams- (_ '\ Vl � f.. \\_ <>f .:__ Dvl A 1 d 
Glarcnee Ridings�··•./ • '<>  Jv-h�<;"\"'"' C R  
Burt Moss Atty 
�'Q , )S '({ t_ \:. b  FC 
Ra.s-sell FoF-E-ne-�:...��wt.! ?-. \.\v \'.i\1 f Mar 
Cl ea Yoa.k-ttnt�Q.. \3v.,. e,l'1 1?. �· 1 
*Addre s s : P .  0 .  Box l l 6  
2 1  
I+oimrl:MTI"i:-er- \\"' � \\\)>No'<'<i 
l,l ir gin i-a-A-dams \)\ """- if\\ ...l "to \\ 
-G-:.i.-a-F-eRee-R4-<li-R%S�_<»�� �'\: M� \ \ � Y­
James D.  McDavid 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Jefferson) -E- 1,270 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -39 7 - 3361 
Firs t Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
Dr . John A .  Shultz 
..£.t.eFg.a.l-Ba-i-1-ey.. -fQ, r'Y\ W't..� 'o 
Robert Baker 
Albert Swann 
Tonuny F .  Esl inger 
Bill  R. Hance 
Cecil R. Chambers 
P .  0 ,  Box 203 








**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 281 , Dandri dge 
CITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4,361 F . Yr . 6/30 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hal l  






Rev. Paul Levangood Atty 
Dr. G. V .  Tayl or , Jr . CoP 
..G...--V-.-Gabhect A'll"n � \ d f\ h .. c'l t y ' h \  F C 
Jimmy Cunnyngham EMgr 
Dr. A .  P .  Condra ScS 
Mgr 
CR-Tr-Jg 
Clyde Roddy BI 
Eugene C ,  Graham 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 226  
**Addres s :  East  Second Avenu e ,  Dayton 37321 
TOWN OF DECATUR* (Meigs) -E- 857 F .  Yr . 10/31 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  




Charles E.  Rockhol t  
George Key 
Jack Wade 
El ijah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
Q...--B-;--N-ev4:m; \({m , B'""'-J'>� f\ 'b.. V'\ 
W.  T ,  Pettitt 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 83 







2 2  
Jason Mi l l er 
Cecil R. Chambers 
J, B .  Thomas 
Tom Esl inger 
Zip Code 37725 
John C .  Mil l e r ,  Jr . 
A .  B .  Stran d ,  Jr . ** 
Elec . 4/73 
C .  P .  Swafford** 
Roosevelt  Harwood 
B i l l  Keylon 
Ralph Arnold 
Carro l l  Ta l l ent 
Crawford Bishop 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 7 7 5 -1818 
Zip Code 37321 
Elec . 4/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -334-5739 
Zip Code 37 322 
Mrs .  Neva O. Legg 
J .  D, Culvahous e** 
Warren Bal dwin 
Ben Wade 
W. T .  P ettit  
0 .  H. Ledford 
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  1 2/72 �cond Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Monday a l l  year 
Ralph Moore 
Guy Butler 
Roy N .  McPeak 
Phone 901 - -852 -2034 







A, F, a� j),...,..\'\\<. 'fe.vb� 1> 








Jimmy L .  Boroughs 
Wil liam A. Lancaster 
Roy N. McPeak 
Franklin Maness Loys Broadway 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 159 
TOWN OF DECHERD* (Frankl in) -M- 2,148 F . Yr . 6/30 E l ec .  6/74 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 









Wil l iam T .  Brown 
Sumner Rose 
B.  O .  Huffman , Jr , 





Wil l i am L .  Archey Lib Joe-�i-ng-t-e·�d. \�\vll 1 ht l�J:i,\ :>b,\WBCh 
Glenn Henson*** D. �(l., "' ,f'!\;:.\)I')"\ 11.. I DH 
I .  J .  Grizzel l PCCh 
P .  o .  Box 488 
Lynch & Lynch** 
James Reed 
Norris Cope , Jr . 
Joe Davidson 
Mrs . Judy Soloman 
Gene Hastings 
T ,  B. Gallman 
J, W. Gunn 
*Address : 
**Addre s s : 
***Address : 
1 5  South Col l ege Street , Winches ter 37398 
220 North Jefferson Street , Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF DENMARK (Madison) -W- 61 






S .  A. Carter 
Mrs . J, L .  W i l l iamson 
H .  F .  Nevil l e  
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
A l d  
CR Wil l  A .  Hardee 
Mar 
2 3  
Phone 6 1 5 - -9 2 3 -5181 
Zip Code 37324 
Phone 901 - -424-9779 
Zip Code 38391 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Jefferson) -E- 1,270 F .Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -39 7 - 3361 
Firs t Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
Dr . John A .  Shultz 
..£.t.eFg.a.l-Ba-i-1-ey.. -fQ, r'Y\ W't..� 'o 
Robert Baker 
Albert Swann 
Tonuny F .  Esl inger 
Bill  R. Hance 
Cecil R. Chambers 
P .  0 ,  Box 203 








**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 281 , Dandri dge 
CITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4,361 F . Yr . 6/30 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hal l  






Rev. Paul Levangood Atty 
Dr. G. V .  Tayl or , Jr . CoP 
..G...--V-.-Gabhect A'll"n � \ d f\ h .. c'l t y ' h \  F C 
Jimmy Cunnyngham EMgr 
Dr. A .  P .  Condra ScS 
Mgr 
CR-Tr-Jg 
Clyde Roddy BI 
Eugene C ,  Graham 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 226  
**Addres s :  East  Second Avenu e ,  Dayton 37321 
TOWN OF DECATUR* (Meigs) -E- 857 F .  Yr . 10/31 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  




Charles E.  Rockhol t  
George Key 
Jack Wade 
El ijah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
Q...--B-;--N-ev4:m; \({m , B'""'-J'>� f\ 'b.. V'\ 
W.  T ,  Pettitt 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 83 







2 2  
Jason Mi l l er 
Cecil R. Chambers 
J, B .  Thomas 
Tom Esl inger 
Zip Code 37725 
John C .  Mil l e r ,  Jr . 
A .  B .  Stran d ,  Jr . ** 
Elec . 4/73 
C .  P .  Swafford** 
Roosevelt  Harwood 
B i l l  Keylon 
Ralph Arnold 
Carro l l  Ta l l ent 
Crawford Bishop 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 7 7 5 -1818 
Zip Code 37321 
Elec . 4/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -334-5739 
Zip Code 37 322 
Mrs .  Neva O. Legg 
J .  D, Culvahous e** 
Warren Bal dwin 
Ben Wade 
W. T .  P ettit  
0 .  H. Ledford 
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  1 2/72 �cond Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Monday a l l  year 
Ralph Moore 
Guy Butler 
Roy N .  McPeak 
Phone 901 - -852 -2034 







A, F, a� j),...,..\'\\<. 'fe.vb� 1> 








Jimmy L .  Boroughs 
Wil liam A. Lancaster 
Roy N. McPeak 
Franklin Maness Loys Broadway 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 159 
TOWN OF DECHERD* (Frankl in) -M- 2,148 F . Yr . 6/30 E l ec .  6/74 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 









Wil l iam T .  Brown 
Sumner Rose 
B.  O .  Huffman , Jr , 





Wil l i am L .  Archey Lib Joe-�i-ng-t-e·�d. \�\vll 1 ht l�J:i,\ :>b,\WBCh 
Glenn Henson*** D. �(l., "' ,f'!\;:.\)I')"\ 11.. I DH 
I .  J .  Grizzel l PCCh 
P .  o .  Box 488 
Lynch & Lynch** 
James Reed 
Norris Cope , Jr . 
Joe Davidson 
Mrs . Judy Soloman 
Gene Hastings 
T ,  B. Gallman 
J, W. Gunn 
*Address : 
**Addre s s : 
***Address : 
1 5  South Col l ege Street , Winches ter 37398 
220 North Jefferson Street , Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF DENMARK (Madison) -W- 61 






S .  A. Carter 
Mrs . J, L .  W i l l iamson 
H .  F .  Nevil l e  
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
A l d  
CR Wil l  A .  Hardee 
Mar 
2 3  
Phone 6 1 5 - -9 2 3 -5181 
Zip Code 37324 
Phone 901 - -424-9779 
Zip Code 38391 
TOWN OF DICKSON* (Dickson) -M- 5,993 F , Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -446 -2400 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Munic ipal Bldg . 
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 













C lark Lewis 
Atty 
FC 
Robert S. Clement** 
W. L .  Smith 
Ralph Sul l ivan . 
Ralph -D-.-FFa�iseu U. � 'lr\>,.'t. \ �.Y' 
Seywright Henry 
:1Robert Blu�) r:• \ 1 �E-.-V·:- K--:i.<ng- Ka. i \.,. :.� � '2. '1'� \� I 
Morris H .  Cain 
Buford Reed , Jr. 











*Addres s :  202 S .  Main Street 
**Address : 132� N. Main Street , Dickson 
John Baggett 
C .  N .  Dunegan 
Van C orl ew 
Mrs . James Grant 
Jasper Rutl edge 




TOWN OF DOVER* (St ewart) -M- 1,179 F . Yr .  2/28 Elec . 2/7 4 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. CST , 7 : 30 CDT , a t  Recorder Office 
Offices c l osed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Mayor w. H .  Tippitt PCCh Thomas R. S i l l s  
V -May Woodrow Dil 1 Mar Dal ton Bagwell  
Ald  F rank Martin FC Edward Hes ter 
Ald Clay Groves S S  Ira Atkins 
Ald w .  L .  Cook sww Wi l l  R. Bri gham 
CR Mrs . Gol die Barrow SSP Alvin E .  Crutcher 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 33 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN (DeKalb) -M- 329 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l 
Mayor w .  A.  Cathcart Clk Glen Coffee 
Ald  Gl en Coffee FC T .  J .  Farler 
Phone 615- -232 -7074 
Zip Code 37058 
Phone 6 1 5 - -536-5426 
Zip Code 37059 
Ald J. R. Turner sww John D.  Vandergriff 
Ald W.  P .  Banks CD 
Ald El don F i sh SS 
Ald Brown Turner 
TOWN OF DOYLE* (Whit e) -M- 472 F . Yr. 6/30 






J ,  S .  Goddard 
Ches t er Mi l ler 
W. D. Haley 






Carl Boyd Banks 
J .  R.  Turner 
Elec .  6/73 Phone 615 --657 -2480 
Z ip Code 38559 
R, L. Yates 
James A. Savage , Jr . 
Paul Haston 
Charles R .  Taylor 
TOWN OF DRESDEN (Weakl ey) -W- 1,939 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 first Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  










L ,  C .  Crews 
Bob Bowl in 
T .  R. Al exander 
Jewel l  Kemp 
W.  Joe Anderson 
J .  O .  Al exander , Jr . 
Ralph Wright 
*Address : W. Main Street , Dresden 





HO f f  
FC 
CITY OF DUCKTOWN (Polk) -E- 562 F .  Yr .  1 2/31 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  





C .  I .  Pres swood 
Gerald Hughes 
Hoyt-Tayl:-or \'.::"<::\ .\'<. \ \ � �\ \ 




Kenne th Dunn 
Homer Bradberry* 
W. G. Tuck 
C .  C .  Carro l l  
E .  C .  McAl is ter 
Dr .  E. H. Wel les 
L eland Spence 
Elec . 1 2/75 
Kenneth Cheatham 
Hoyt Presswood 
CITY OF DUNLAP* (Sequatchie) -M- 1,672 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec . 5/7 3 
Firs t Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hal l  







Billy  Kerley 
Mrs .  Clara Turner 




Billy  Kerley 
Mrs . Jane Conway 
Miss Betty Worl ey 
CITY OF DYER* (Gibson) -W- 2,501 F .Xr . 6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday except first Saturday each month 
Mayor Dr. David Rob inson 
Ald Don Chavil ia 
Al d Neil Ernest 
Ald James C .  Barron 
Ald Eddi e Bone 
Ald Finis O l iver , S r .  
Ald Wal lace Mosley 
Al d J .  R .  Reed 
Ald Joe Goad 
C R  James E .  Bel l 
*Addre s s : 123  E .  Map l e  Street 










2 5  
J .  H .  Woods 




Phone 901 - -364-2270 
Zip Code 38225 
Phone 6 1 5 - -496-7800 
Zip Code 37327 
Phone 6 1 5 - -949 - 2 1 1 5  
Z i p  Code 37327 
Phone 9 0 1 - -692 -3431 
Zip Code 38330 
TOWN OF DICKSON* (Dickson) -M- 5,993 F , Yr .  9/30 Elec . 9/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -446 -2400 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Munic ipal Bldg . 
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 













C lark Lewis 
Atty 
FC 
Robert S. Clement** 
W. L .  Smith 
Ralph Sul l ivan . 
Ralph -D-.-FFa�iseu U. � 'lr\>,.'t. \ �.Y' 
Seywright Henry 
:1Robert Blu�) r:• \ 1 �E-.-V·:- K--:i.<ng- Ka. i \.,. :.� � '2. '1'� \� I 
Morris H .  Cain 
Buford Reed , Jr. 











*Addres s :  202 S .  Main Street 
**Address : 132� N. Main Street , Dickson 
John Baggett 
C .  N .  Dunegan 
Van C orl ew 
Mrs . James Grant 
Jasper Rutl edge 




TOWN OF DOVER* (St ewart) -M- 1,179 F . Yr .  2/28 Elec . 2/7 4 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. CST , 7 : 30 CDT , a t  Recorder Office 
Offices c l osed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Mayor w. H .  Tippitt PCCh Thomas R. S i l l s  
V -May Woodrow Dil 1 Mar Dal ton Bagwell  
Ald  F rank Martin FC Edward Hes ter 
Ald Clay Groves S S  Ira Atkins 
Ald w .  L .  Cook sww Wi l l  R. Bri gham 
CR Mrs . Gol die Barrow SSP Alvin E .  Crutcher 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 33 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN (DeKalb) -M- 329 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l 
Mayor w .  A.  Cathcart Clk Glen Coffee 
Ald  Gl en Coffee FC T .  J .  Farler 
Phone 615- -232 -7074 
Zip Code 37058 
Phone 6 1 5 - -536-5426 
Zip Code 37059 
Ald J. R. Turner sww John D.  Vandergriff 
Ald W.  P .  Banks CD 
Ald El don F i sh SS 
Ald Brown Turner 
TOWN OF DOYLE* (Whit e) -M- 472 F . Yr. 6/30 






J ,  S .  Goddard 
Ches t er Mi l ler 
W. D. Haley 






Carl Boyd Banks 
J .  R.  Turner 
Elec .  6/73 Phone 615 --657 -2480 
Z ip Code 38559 
R, L. Yates 
James A. Savage , Jr . 
Paul Haston 
Charles R .  Taylor 
TOWN OF DRESDEN (Weakl ey) -W- 1,939 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 first Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  










L ,  C .  Crews 
Bob Bowl in 
T .  R. Al exander 
Jewel l  Kemp 
W.  Joe Anderson 
J .  O .  Al exander , Jr . 
Ralph Wright 
*Address : W. Main Street , Dresden 





HO f f  
FC 
CITY OF DUCKTOWN (Polk) -E- 562 F .  Yr .  1 2/31 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  





C .  I .  Pres swood 
Gerald Hughes 
Hoyt-Tayl:-or \'.::"<::\ .\'<. \ \ � �\ \ 




Kenne th Dunn 
Homer Bradberry* 
W. G. Tuck 
C .  C .  Carro l l  
E .  C .  McAl is ter 
Dr .  E. H. Wel les 
L eland Spence 
Elec . 1 2/75 
Kenneth Cheatham 
Hoyt Presswood 
CITY OF DUNLAP* (Sequatchie) -M- 1,672 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec . 5/7 3 
Firs t Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hal l  







Billy  Kerley 
Mrs .  Clara Turner 




Billy  Kerley 
Mrs . Jane Conway 
Miss Betty Worl ey 
CITY OF DYER* (Gibson) -W- 2,501 F .Xr . 6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday except first Saturday each month 
Mayor Dr. David Rob inson 
Ald Don Chavil ia 
Al d Neil Ernest 
Ald James C .  Barron 
Ald Eddi e Bone 
Ald Finis O l iver , S r .  
Ald Wal lace Mosley 
Al d J .  R .  Reed 
Ald Joe Goad 
C R  James E .  Bel l 
*Addre s s : 123  E .  Map l e  Street 










2 5  
J .  H .  Woods 




Phone 901 - -364-2270 
Zip Code 38225 
Phone 6 1 5 - -496-7800 
Zip Code 37327 
Phone 6 1 5 - -949 - 2 1 1 5  
Z i p  Code 37327 
Phone 9 0 1 - -692 -3431 
Zip Code 38330 
CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 15,378 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  �/73 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  C i ty Hal l  














Shel ton Carter 
James Canfield  
Otis  Manner 
Sam Reed 
J .  P .  Crawford 
Phone 9 0 1 - -285-2 642 









B i l l  Lancas ter 
R. S .  Sell ers 
John Palmer 
L ib Mrs .  Frank B .  Carddock 
CoP Bobby Wil l iamson 
BI James L ewi s 
Atty M. Watkins Ewe l l , Jr . ** RB Ch Danal Hotaling 
CD John F isher Eng-DPW c .  w .  Creekbaum 
PBCh Burrell B .  Jernigan 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 1 0  
**Address : Church Avenue ( Ewe l l  Bldg. ) ,  Dyersburg 
TOWN OF EAGLEVILLE* (Rutherford) -M- 437 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec .  12/73 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor F .  c .  Cros s l in CR 
Comm Larry Haxel SS 
Comm Robert Shel ton, Jr . RD 
Comm Lanny Turner Atty 
P .  O .  Box 86 
w .  H ,  Dyer 
Eugene Crick 
Jordan Redmon 
Whitney St egal l** 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 106 E .  Coll ege Street , Murfreesboro 3 7 1 30 
CITY OF EAST RIDGE* (Hamil ton) -E- 2 1 ,799 F . Yr .  3/31 E l ec . 
S econd Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor G .  w .  White Clk-Tr 
C omm c .  J .  Jordan BI-PI 
C omm Dan Haley RB Ch 
Comm Headrick Witt SSP 
Comm Wil l i am C .  Hai s t en RD 
Mgr-PA Gene Drakeford SS 
Jg Will iam B .  Luther CoP 
Atty Charl es w .  Lusk, Jr . ** FC 
Wil l iam C .  Has ton 
Fate Smith 
George T .  Weaver 
McDonald Franklin 
Newt Gattis 
Gl enn Broyl es 
Ralph Pendergrass 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
1 501 Tombras Avenue ,  Cha ttanooga 3741 2  
615 Pioneer Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
26 
Phone 
Zip Code 37060 
Phone 6 1 5 - -867 -7711  
Zip Code 37412 
TOWN OF EAS'IVIEW* (McNairy) -W- 423 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . s;cond Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  W.  J .  Reynolds ' Office 
Phone 901 - -645 -3250 













*Addres s : 
**Addre s s : 
***Addres s : 
Rt . 2 ,  Selmer , Tennessee 38375 
Ramer ,  Tennessee 38367 
177 W. Court Avenu e ,  S elmer 38375 
Al fred Tackett 
James Carl in** 
Mrs . 0 .  K .  Weat9erford 
W. J. Reynol ds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Cart er) -E- 12,269 F . Yr .  5/31 E l ec . 9/73 Phone 615 --543 -3551 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 















Murre l l  Snell  
Jack Ramsey 
James Lionel Bunton 
John W. F etzer 
E .  Orvi l l e  Jones 
E. J, O ' Brien 
Robert P .  Asbury , Jr . 
Jasper Wil l iams 
Walter  A .  Curtis  
Charles M.  Crocket t  
Joe Byrd 
Ronal d  E .  Ol iver 















**Address : P .  0 ,  Box 1007 , Eli zabethton 
'.!..OWN OF ELKTON (Gil es) -M- 341 F . Yr .  6/30 
Firs t  Monday each month , 6 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Forrest Bates Ald 
Ald Joe Crony CR 
Ald Jo e M .  Merell  Atty 
Ald Bruce Rogers Mar 
Ald Elmer S .  Thompson FC 
*Addres s :  First National Bank Bldg . , Pulaski 
27 
Teresa Hambrick 
C l aude Glover 
John Meagher 
Mack P ierce 
Dennis Younce 
Homer Powe l l  
John R .  Campbe l l  
Henry T.  Johnson 
James Nidiffer 
Jim Cl ear , Jr . 
Mrs . Susan Patrick 
Orvi l l e  Jones 
Haro l d  Lingerfel t 
Elec . 6/74 
Richard Bue 
Gilbert Birdsong 




Phone 6 1 5 - -468-2506 
Zip Code 38455 
CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 15,378 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  �/73 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  C i ty Hal l  














Shel ton Carter 
James Canfield  
Otis  Manner 
Sam Reed 
J .  P .  Crawford 
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James Lionel Bunton 
John W. F etzer 
E .  Orvi l l e  Jones 
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Jasper Wil l iams 
Walter  A .  Curtis  
Charles M.  Crocket t  
Joe Byrd 
Ronal d  E .  Ol iver 















**Address : P .  0 ,  Box 1007 , Eli zabethton 
'.!..OWN OF ELKTON (Gil es) -M- 341 F . Yr .  6/30 
Firs t  Monday each month , 6 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Forrest Bates Ald 
Ald Joe Crony CR 
Ald Jo e M .  Merell  Atty 
Ald Bruce Rogers Mar 
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27 
Teresa Hambrick 
C l aude Glover 
John Meagher 
Mack P ierce 
Dennis Younce 
Homer Powe l l  
John R .  Campbe l l  
Henry T.  Johnson 
James Nidiffer 
Jim Cl ear , Jr . 
Mrs . Susan Patrick 
Orvi l l e  Jones 
Haro l d  Lingerfel t 
Elec . 6/74 
Richard Bue 
Gilbert Birdsong 




Phone 6 1 5 - -468-2506 
Zip Code 38455 
TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD* (McMinn) -E- 1,878 F . Y r .  12/31  El ec . 12/72  Phone 6 1 5 - -887 -7?24 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  







C R  
HA Ch 
\3 11\�4.L:--· \Z. V'v �w n 
 Atty ·T-.-W.-B�wn-{�'ff'M'M�O•\. � �q"'  C \°' SWW 
L ib 
J. B. Ba1rr:sJ�..-r\l \\ � l.u "- k.u.:;i CD 
Heraee-C01:meF- 9�"' i"<\�;no HOff 
Freddie Phil l ip s  FC 
M-1; s Reba-W-:i:asl+es-t-e-r C... , A . <90 v J I 11 PCC h 
Wayne Wil l iams 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 150 
Zip Code 37329 _ , 
Herman M.  Gregory** 
C .  A .  Goodin 
Mrs . Inez Webb 
Raymond Mcconkey 
Dr. John H .  Lil lard 
Freddi e  Phi l l ips 
Charles Wil son 
**Addres s :  103 Jackson Street , N . E . , Athens 37303 
TOWN OF ENVILLE {Ches ter} -w- 228 F . Yr .  600 El ec .  8/74 Phone 
First  F riday each month , Zip Code 38332 
Mayor R. c .  Pugh Ald  Terry 0 ' Neal 
V -May E .  R. Nisler Ald Harol d  Tenry 
Al d Sam 0 ' Neal CR A .  B .  Crowder 
Ald Frankie Carro l l  Atty Willard Smith* 
Ald B .  L .  Hutton Mar 
*Addres s :  1 04 Crook Street , Henderson 38340 
CITY OF ERIN* (Houston} -M- 1,165 F . Yr .  8/31 
First  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  















Raybon Col eman 
T .  D .  Spencer 
Homer Thomas 
J .  D .  Lewis 
C .  E. Marable 
Roland Roby 
*Addres s :  P. O .  Box 270 








HO ff -PCCh 
BI 
28 
Elec . Phone 615- �289-4403 
Zip Code 37061 
Mrs . Nelma Sykes 
W. C .  Kno t t , Jr . ** 
W i l l iam Morrison 
Thomas Stavely 
James Bra dy 
Beverly Price 
Dr . O.  S .  Luton 
Carl C .  Sawyer 
CITY OF ERWIN* (Unicoi) -E- 4,7 1 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 �cond & fourth Tuesday each month 
Offi ces closed Wednesday & Satur day af ternoons a l l  year 
James Pet erson 
Phone 6 1 5 - -743-6231 
Zip Code 37650 
Mayor Dal Jones , Jr . SU-WBCh 
. V-May Joe Frazier CoP 
Ald Mer l e  Hampton � . � \ - EMg r -SWW 
L .--'l'-;-Gutnn E diA i· '<. -d\ I �- Y1 
H .  L .  Reeves 
Ald G.eorge-C..Q.l:ey,.\.;;iy..._, 'n" "  :--'r\,, .'.r , Eng-BI 
Al d Harvey Gage SS 
Ald James E .  P etersonH �'>,_ \:="' FC-CD-HI 
CR-Tr-Jg ,Mr.s--&l+za· be&h-Patt��� \>Y-.J.5 hf.. •.'/PBCh 
Atty-PCCh Wil l ard Garland** HOff 
SG Tony Duncan DPW 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 59 
**Addres s :  Phet teplace Bui l ding , Erwin 
OWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS* Frankl in -M- 919  F . Yr .  
irst Thurs day each month , 7 : 00 p . m .  , a t  City Hal l 
6 
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons a l l  
Mayor .P.al'k-er-Ake :r-o \.-"" G �"",\ CoP 
�\ 'I t'( <,. Atty 
H. C.  Brown 
James P eterson 
Bil 1 Mumpower 
E .  E .  Woodruff 
Harry Chaney 
30 E l ec . 10 72  Phone 6 1 5 - -649-5188 
Zip Code 37 330 
year 
James Parks 
Swafford , Davis & Peters** V -May .._ John-GauM'; ., ,H-><<.t ..., ,  " Ald - �nneth , l ark sww Billy N .  Chi twood 
Ald Bobby K .  Teague FC-CD Lawrence Jones 
Al d Earl Starnes PCCh F loyd Davis 
CR-Jg Mrs . Wil l i e  Duckwor th 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Drawer 100 
**Address : 1 09 1 s t  Avenue ,  S . W. , Winchester 
.l. ' �.\\�1\.) b { , ( \ �w-<t.. \, � t!,; 
CITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn} -E- 3,736 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec .  1 2/7 2 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Library 









J .  O .  Shugar t  
J .  Cl aude Blair 
Harold R. Cox 
Paul Roberson 
Paul Wi l ey 
Dan Ivins 
I .  O .  Kellar 
Wal t er M .  Mar tin 










J. O .  Shugart 
Clyde Dal e  




Haro l d  R .  Cox 
C .  C .  Guinn 
Phone 6 1 5 - -263-2023 
Zip Code 37331 
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6 
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J .  O .  Shugar t  
J .  Cl aude Blair 
Harold R. Cox 
Paul Roberson 
Paul Wi l ey 
Dan Ivins 
I .  O .  Kellar 
Wal t er M .  Mar tin 










J. O .  Shugart 
Clyde Dal e  




Haro l d  R .  Cox 
C .  C .  Guinn 
Phone 6 1 5 - -263-2023 
Zip Code 37331 
CITY OF E'AIRVIEW* (Wi l l i amson) -M- 1,630 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -799 -2431 
Zip Code 37062 .._ First  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 






Wm .  Sterl in Rainey 
W. Waine Mangrum 
S tanl ey Tidwel l 
Turner Mangrum 
Danny Wal l ac e  
P .  O .  Box 69 





*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 363 , Franklin 37064 
Mrs .  Al ton Mangrum 
C .  D .  Berry**"/ l �-am-W-;-Mang'1'um�"''r')' 
Bobby J. Goodwin 
Mrs .  Irvine Cunningham 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE* (L incoln) -M- 7,030 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec .  10/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -433-6154 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , CDT , 7 CST, at Municipal Bl dg .  Zip Code 37 334 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 












S .  J. King 
Dr . C ec i l  Byrd 
Joe Abernathy 






G.t-b-:i.-s-D¥e \. c ' c IQ u.. '<' -\� .s' 
F l oyd S .  Nelson 
W.  R .  Moore 
Thomas 0 .  Bagl ey** 
E .  L .  Payne 
Larry Eddins 
V incent Marrs 









**Address : P .  O .  Drawer 428 , Fayet tevi l l e  
Benny Crumbl ey 
Don McAl i ster 
S .  J. King 
Boyd LeCroy 
E , A .  Berger 
Frank Cap l ey 
TOWN OF FINGER* (McNairy) -W- 266 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Mayor ' s  Office 





Lloyd Harri s 
Richard Smith 
James McKenzie 
Kenn eth Hutcherson 








Erbi e  Jul ian 
Jack Hysmith 
\::� r.� ; .t \<; O�.� 
Phone 901 - -9 34-4627 
Zip Code 38334 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 383-8447 CITY OF FOREST HILL S* (Davidson) -M- 4,255 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El e c .  2/7 3 Third Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at City Office 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday al l year 





Ed Kel l y  
John R .  Potter 
Mgr- C R  
PCCh-CD 
Atty 
Mrs . Jul ia Baker 
Charles A .  Yancey 
John M. Gri s s im*** 
*Address :  
**Address : 
***Addres s : 
Morehead Center , 401 2  Hill sboro Rd. , Nashville  
321  4th Avenue ,  South , Nashv i l l e  37201 
37215  
300 James Robertson Parkwa y ,  Nashvi l l e  37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Wi l l iamson) -M- 9,497 F . Yr .  1 0/31 Elec . 1 0/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -794-4572 S";cond Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at Ci ty Hall 
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Ed Woodard 
Ald Frank Murrey 
Ald John T .  Lawrence 
Ald Reedy Edgmon 
Ald W .  S .  Murrey 
Ald James Culberson 
Ald R. N .  Moore 
Ald Pete Gunnel l 
Ald Ralph Duke 
PI Fl eming Jefferson 
Tr James Wm .  Hood �01h">v-- '8�\)�vT L .  '6�ctb'/ J -�r-. 











C R  
**Address : 3 1 0  Publ ic Square , Frankl in 
Zip Code 37064 
Cl etus W. McWi l l i ams** 
J. C .  Short 
Morgan Hood 
John L .  Smith 
Ennnett T .  Strickland 
Mrs . Wi l l iam M. Gibbs 
Morton Fisher 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C .  K. McLemore 
R. M .  L iggett 
CITY OF F RIENDSHIP* (Crocket t) -W- 441 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . Phone 901 - -677-2396 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i t y  Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednes day all  year 
Mayor Ceci l Tull C R  
V -May Atty 
Ald Wil l iam Hol l and FC 
Ald Howard Vernon SS-SG 
Ald Edd Whitehead ScS 
Mar Doyl e  Jones 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 265 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 13 , Alamo 38001 
Zip Code 38034 
Mrs . Linda V ernon 
Theo Emison** 
A .  A.  Lipford 
Orl an L .  Agee 
Howard Todd 
£!TY OF FRIENDSVILLE (Blount) -E- 575  F . Yr . 7/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -995-2297  






"- . Williaur Cr tsp 
�Ralph Bowerman 
· Gene Ham i l  
Bishop Ri deuottt" "rY�..., "t.. 5........, 11-l.._ 
-Da-v-i-d-Mo-rtorr- )?....r:\ � \ v� n.> 
c<.')�� .  &- .� . v\l\,\;-&.vnj 






Zip Code 37737 
David M� '3�1 � �\�'lV\ S 
Floyd Trout 
W .  D .  Phelps 
Leonard Ends l ey 
�\-rnn'j C o-fl�e 
CITY OF E'AIRVIEW* (Wi l l i amson) -M- 1,630 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -799 -2431 
Zip Code 37062 .._ First  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
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Danny Wal l ac e  
P .  O .  Box 69 





*Addres s :  
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CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE* (L incoln) -M- 7,030 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec .  10/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -433-6154 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , CDT , 7 CST, at Municipal Bl dg .  Zip Code 37 334 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 












S .  J. King 
Dr . C ec i l  Byrd 
Joe Abernathy 






G.t-b-:i.-s-D¥e \. c ' c IQ u.. '<' -\� .s' 
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V incent Marrs 
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Lloyd Harri s 
Richard Smith 
James McKenzie 
Kenn eth Hutcherson 








Erbi e  Jul ian 
Jack Hysmith 
\::� r.� ; .t \<; O�.� 
Phone 901 - -9 34-4627 
Zip Code 38334 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 383-8447 CITY OF FOREST HILL S* (Davidson) -M- 4,255 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El e c .  2/7 3 Third Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at City Office 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday al l year 





Ed Kel l y  
John R .  Potter 
Mgr- C R  
PCCh-CD 
Atty 
Mrs . Jul ia Baker 
Charles A .  Yancey 
John M. Gri s s im*** 
*Address :  
**Address : 
***Addres s : 
Morehead Center , 401 2  Hill sboro Rd. , Nashville  
321  4th Avenue ,  South , Nashv i l l e  37201 
37215  
300 James Robertson Parkwa y ,  Nashvi l l e  37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Wi l l iamson) -M- 9,497 F . Yr .  1 0/31 Elec . 1 0/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -794-4572 S";cond Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at Ci ty Hall 
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Ed Woodard 
Ald Frank Murrey 
Ald John T .  Lawrence 
Ald Reedy Edgmon 
Ald W .  S .  Murrey 
Ald James Culberson 
Ald R. N .  Moore 
Ald Pete Gunnel l 
Ald Ralph Duke 
PI Fl eming Jefferson 
Tr James Wm .  Hood �01h">v-- '8�\)�vT L .  '6�ctb'/ J -�r-. 











C R  
**Address : 3 1 0  Publ ic Square , Frankl in 
Zip Code 37064 
Cl etus W. McWi l l i ams** 
J. C .  Short 
Morgan Hood 
John L .  Smith 
Ennnett T .  Strickland 
Mrs . Wi l l iam M. Gibbs 
Morton Fisher 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C .  K. McLemore 
R. M .  L iggett 
CITY OF F RIENDSHIP* (Crocket t) -W- 441 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . Phone 901 - -677-2396 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i t y  Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednes day all  year 
Mayor Ceci l Tull C R  
V -May Atty 
Ald Wil l iam Hol l and FC 
Ald Howard Vernon SS-SG 
Ald Edd Whitehead ScS 
Mar Doyl e  Jones 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 265 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 13 , Alamo 38001 
Zip Code 38034 
Mrs . Linda V ernon 
Theo Emison** 
A .  A.  Lipford 
Orl an L .  Agee 
Howard Todd 
£!TY OF FRIENDSVILLE (Blount) -E- 575  F . Yr . 7/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -995-2297  






"- . Williaur Cr tsp 
�Ralph Bowerman 
· Gene Ham i l  
Bishop Ri deuottt" "rY�..., "t.. 5........, 11-l.._ 
-Da-v-i-d-Mo-rtorr- )?....r:\ � \ v� n.> 
c<.')�� .  &- .� . v\l\,\;-&.vnj 






Zip Code 37737 
David M� '3�1 � �\�'lV\ S 
Floyd Trout 
W .  D .  Phelps 
Leonard Ends l ey 
�\-rnn'j C o-fl�e 
TOWN OF GADSDEN (Crockett) -W- 7 15 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El e c .  3/73 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Bank of Gadsden Bl dg .  
Mayor Jeff T .  Davi s 
Al d Herman �f: Y<\q>'"> o \-\  
A l d  Charles  .L�y.EI- Ll 0't 6 \J l 
Ald �'It'\�\ ��1�rt\ 
A l d  C ec i l  Norvi l l e  
TOWN OF GAINESBORO* (Jackson) -M- 1,1 01 
Weekly,  7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hall 
CR A .  L .  Kincaid  
CoP Davi d Jackson 
FC J. L .  Antwine 
ScS Frank Latham 
SWW-UBCh F red C .  James 
F . Yr . 8/31 Elec. 8/73  










B enton Young 
Bernice  Davi dson 
Brady Spivey 
Mrs . Wanda Hix 
Danny R. Forkum 
W. C .  Anderson 
Eddie Ragland 









Donal d  McCormick 
Edgar Bal l ard 
� .  C .  5"1-u e. k-1 &'r\ 
John R. Fox 
Davi d Lackey 
Arno l d  Spivey 
CITY OF GALLATIN* (Sumner) -M- 13,380 F . Yr.  12/31 El e c .  12/73  
First  & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Off ices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Cordel l McDonal d  CD James Canter 
V -May Miss Deotha Malone CoP James R. Brazier 
Al d Fred A .  Kelly FC Joe S t .  Charles 
A l d  J .  0 .  Templeton EMgr w. M .  Parker 
A l d  Jerry Metcalf SG-SWW John M .  Franklin 
Ald Joe Womack HO f f  Henry McCoin 
Phone 901 - -784-9652 
Zip C ode 38337 -
Phone 615 --268-9315 
Zip Code 38562 
Phone 6 1 5 - -452 -3162 
Zip Code 37066 
A l d  Thomas Suddarth Lib Mrs . Nel l McDonal d  





Richard F enker RD 
w. T .  Donoho HA Ch 
Thomas Boyers** PCCh 
E .  c .  Brown PB Ch 
Billy Joe Spurlock 
*Addres s :  132 Wes t  Main S treet 
**Address : 102 Pub l ic Square ,  Ga l l a tin 
32 
Bobby B ennett  
J .  W .  Murrey 
Thomas Suddarth 
Tommy Perkins 
CITY OF GALLAWAY* (Fayette) -W- 304 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . firs t  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l 







L. E. Gafford 
W.  E. McCul l ey 
Rhea & Ivy*** 





**Addres s :  
***Addres s : 
E .  C ourt Square , Somervi l l e  
100 North Mai n  Bldg.  , Memphis 
Mrs . Elna Watson 
John S .  Wil der** 
Richard L .  King 
Cha s .  L .  Wil l i ams 
38068 
38103 
TOWN OF GARLAND* (T ipton) -W- 292 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/7 3  
Fourth Monday each quarter , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Fire Station 
R. E. Dickey 
Bennie Glass 
Darrell Rogers 
O l l ion Bil derback 
Phone 9 0 1 - -867 -3333 
Zip Code 38036 
Phone 901 - -476-6231 






Byron Wil son 





Mrs . E l izabeth Shankl e 
A .  A .  Shank l e  
*Address : Box 253 , Rt . 1 ,  Covington 38019 
TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderda l e) -W- 523 F . Yr . 12/31 El ec . 6/73 
Second Monday each mont h ,  a t  City Hall 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Mayor c .  J .  Baker 
Al d W.  H .  Hartman 
Ald York Henderson 
Al d Bobby Vaughn 
Ald Grey Mil l s  
*Address : P .  o .  Box 1 27 
FC Royc e Baker 
T r  Bobby Vaughn 
sww c .  J .  Baker 
CoP Bud Fitzhugh 
CITY OF GATLINBURG* (S evi er) -E- 2,329 F . Y r .  6/30 El e c .  5/73 
First Tuesday after 1 s t  & 1 s t  Tuesday after 1 5t h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , 
at  C it y  Hal l  
Offices closed  Saturday af ternoons a l l  year 
� ;; o\\ Mayor w. L, . Mil l s  . I rF·.A y -�(f" . Atty 
Comm w .  W.  Mynat t  CoP 
Connn Wal lace  Zoder , I I I  FC-CD 
Comm Charles Earl Ogl e ,  Jr . PCCh 
Connn Charles  A.  Reagan SS 
CR-Mgr Wal ter Mahone SWW 
MgrA C l arence Walker Jg-TA 
Tr Margaret Long DFin 
Sri 3__ )/a.v--,. � �< � n X ( ; I"\ [)-*Address : P .  0 .  Box 388 
R. B. Hai l ey** 
W. B .  Ogl e 
C l e l l  Ogl e 
Joe Manl ey 
Donald A .  Watson 
W. H. King 
L i l a  T easter 
**Address : First National Bank Bl dg . , Gat linburg 
33 
Phone 901--234-7 501 
Zip Code 38037 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 436-4525 
Zip Code 37738 
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32 
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Thomas Suddarth 
Tommy Perkins 
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Byron Wil son 
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*Address : Box 253 , Rt . 1 ,  Covington 38019 
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Ald York Henderson 
Al d Bobby Vaughn 
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*Address : P .  o .  Box 1 27 
FC Royc e Baker 
T r  Bobby Vaughn 
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CoP Bud Fitzhugh 
CITY OF GATLINBURG* (S evi er) -E- 2,329 F . Y r .  6/30 El e c .  5/73 
First Tuesday after 1 s t  & 1 s t  Tuesday after 1 5t h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , 
at  C it y  Hal l  
Offices closed  Saturday af ternoons a l l  year 
� ;; o\\ Mayor w. L, . Mil l s  . I rF·.A y -�(f" . Atty 
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Connn Wal lace  Zoder , I I I  FC-CD 
Comm Charles Earl Ogl e ,  Jr . PCCh 
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Tr Margaret Long DFin 
Sri 3__ )/a.v--,. � �< � n X ( ; I"\ [)-*Address : P .  0 .  Box 388 
R. B. Hai l ey** 
W. B .  Ogl e 
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**Address : First National Bank Bl dg . , Gat linburg 
33 
Phone 901--234-7 501 
Zip Code 38037 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 436-4525 
Zip Code 37738 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 3,474 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 1 1/74 
S econd & f ourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  










Boyd Arthur , Jr . 
W. A .  Nance 
J, Boyd Mai z e  
M .  Hall.  Oakley 
Jay Kahn 
Hugh S .  Ford 
Lee Winche s t er , Jr . ** 








Phil McCal l  




**Addres s : Sui t e  3200 , 1 00 N. Main Bl dg . , Memphis 38103 
TOWN OF GIBSON (Gibson) -W- 302 F . Yr. 12/31  Elec.  1/73  
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Bank of Gibson 





A l d  
1'2. \ 0 I'L • \ ,.Max_Rat>ker.. pi\ j '�l '\ \�"'f 1J 
Ira Bras field 
Loyd Jines 






George Ches ter 
Guy Morris 
Vernon Duck 
John Wal t ers 
TOWN OF GILT EDGE* (T ipton) -W- 406 F . Yr .  1/31 Elec . 11/73  
Third Monday ea ch mon th, 7 : 00 p . m . , at  E l ementary School 
Mayor 
Coun 




Orren S l oan 
Mrs . Pam Dunn 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
Rt . 1 ,  Box 2 7 1 , Burl ison 
Rt . 1 ,  Box 431 , Brighton 
3801 5 
3801 1 
TOWN OF GLEASON* (Weakl ey) -W- 1 ,314 F . Y r .  6/30 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i ty Ha l l  
Offic es c l osed all  day Wednesday a l l  year 
El ec . 5/75 
Phone 9 0 1 - -754-7222 
Zip Code 38138 -
Phone 901 --787 -6211 
Zip Code 38338 
Phone 901 - -476-6058 
Zip Code 380 1 5  
Phone 9 0 1 - - 648- 5426 
Zip Code 38229 
Mayor 
V -May 
A i d  
Ai d 
A i d  
C R  
C .  H .  Hugg ins 
Wi l l iam Wa tts 
Jerry Boone 
A t ty 
CoP 
FC 
s s - sww 
·RD 
George C .  Thomas** 
Ira A .  Stoker 
A l ex Edwards 
J. D. Lampkins 
Tonnny Sawyers 
Wo�dford H.  T i l l ey �c_�h 
Al ex P .  Edwards 
Dudley Sanders 
y <Dtl'\ N'\"11\A. by... y 
*Addres s :  101 Col l ege S t reet , P. 0 .  Box 226 
**Address : S .  Side Court Square , Dresden 38225 
34 
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE *  (Davidson) -M- 6,168 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec . 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -859 - 1 1 2 5  






C R  
H .  s .  Mos s  
J.  E .  Galbreath 
Raymond Mas s i e  
Claude B .  Garrison 
John M. Gri s s im** 







Edd B. Young 
Billy Hitt 
Marsha l l  H .  Ragan 
C harles Wright 
Bes s i e  L .  Jones 
Evelyn K. Treeter 
1 1 7  Memorial Drive *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Addres s : 
300 James Robertson Parkway,  Nashvi l l e  37201 
410 Rus sell  Street , Nashvil l e  
TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE* (Smith) -M- 601 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Friday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Ele c .  9/72 
David Haynes 
Phone 615--683 -8282 






L .  B .  Cowan 
Fred Grisham 
Charl es McKinney 
L .  O .  Barclay 





Mrs . Aubrey Orange 
Glenn Wat t s  
Roger Albritton 
*Addres s : P .  0. Box 203 
CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION (Hardeman) -W- 427 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 8/74 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices clos ed every afternoon , al l day Sat . a f t er 10th each month 
· Mayor c .  w .  Dunn A l d  Lonnie Bruce 
Ald Eddie Dixon A l d  H .  L .  Hes s , Jr. 
Ald Byron Black CR Byron Black 
Al d Wi l liam P .  Newton FC H. L .  Hes s ,  Jr . 
Al d Will iam H .  Pope sww John T .  Vickers 
TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE* (Rhea) -E- 951 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 3/73 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 








Cl-yd�� \'V�.\\ £°�v--h t>r-J 
M l!t.'"J..WQ..\\ 'V;'\4vvQ..y 
Wayne Burchard 
Rev, c ad Xh-ema� C \ j�9... 4\= i n e.. 







Harol d Swafford 
J. F .  Powell 
Phone 901 - -764-2871 
Zip Code 38039 
Phone 6 1 5 - -77 5 - 9 242 




Billy  E .  Dil lard 
Warren Crfi!asman 
� ' """'" f\\�� t. �·L;.Q.. 
*Addr es s : 
**Addre s s : 
P .  O .  Box 108 
P .  O .  Box 174 , Dayton 37321  
35  
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34 
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Cl-yd�� \'V�.\\ £°�v--h t>r-J 
M l!t.'"J..WQ..\\ 'V;'\4vvQ..y 
Wayne Burchard 
Rev, c ad Xh-ema� C \ j�9... 4\= i n e.. 







Harol d Swafford 
J. F .  Powell 
Phone 901 - -764-2871 
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Phone 6 1 5 - -77 5 - 9 242 




Billy  E .  Dil lard 
Warren Crfi!asman 
� ' """'" f\\�� t. �·L;.Q.. 
*Addr es s : 
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P .  O .  Box 108 
P .  O .  Box 174 , Dayton 37321  
35  
TOWN OF GREENBACK (Loudon) -E- 318 F . Yr.  6/30 





Dal las Ryan 
Roy L .  Goddard 
Jg 
CJR. 
Elec . 1 1 / 7 3  
James D .  Fox 
Ira Hodges 
Phone · 6 1 5 - -856 -3907 
Zip Code 37742 -
TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Robertson) -M- 2,279 F . Yr .  8/31 El ec . Phone 6 1 5 - -643-4531 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 37073 
Mayor J.ake�L .-Jus t,ice 1'...,�1""1 \ " c\ Cl \ < CR-TA Mrs .  Joan Wil l i amson 
Al d Tom E .  Wilson 
·� Atty James E .  Wal ton 
Ald Ernest M. Will iams Tr Edward Suter 
Ald J. R. Bowl ing CoP T errell Fi sher 
Ald Frank El l i s  s s - sww Gl en West 
Ald Frank C entimol e SU-PI 
*Addres s :  509 West Court Square , Springfiel d 37172  
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 1 3,722 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -638 -3138 
First & third Tues day each month, 4 : 00 p . m . , a t  Town Hal l 
Offices cl osed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
.J.a.mes�N Har:d".i,n ... · '  ). 1• , , ,:, '· l ' ·  '' 
L .  E .  Cox,  Jr . i *>1 A .  F-a-RRen J�� \Aiv.� 'r� 
SS Guymon A,  Broyl es 
C lyde Inscore 
Paul Metcalf 











<G,.-'f,emmy....:h0v.e-- 1 �-"'-' \..\' I \ ;) 
Buster Hol t 







Robert L .  McElrath 
D. A ,  Bowman 
CoP Hugh Wel l s  
James F letcher RB Ch Bill  Reynolds 
Earl Rob erts 
c \by\\. '. \(\/.�'\� \ ( 
Robert Lay 
Fox S .  Bull en 
BI 
�E\(h 
200 North Coll ege Street *Addres s :  
**Addres s : Greene County Bank Bldg . , Greenevi l l e  
36 
tOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakl ey) -W- 2,050 F . Y r .  6/30 Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Of fices c l o sed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Elec . 8/73 Phone 901 --235 -3131 









Johnny Tharp C oun 
Travis Taylor CR 
Joseph Barton Atty 
c .  T .  Rawl s CoP 
Cary Swaim FC-CD 
James Cl ark sww 
L ib 
Jinnnie Grooms Eng 
N .  Front Street *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  301 N .  Second Avenue ,  Greenf iel d 
Dr .  Ira Porter 
Ward R. Johnson 
R. L .  Hearn** 
Gerald Cantrell  
B i l l  Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth Kimery 
Maurice W. Cash 
TOWN OF HALLS (Lauderdale) -W- 2,323 F . Y r .  5/31 El ec . 5/73 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor Sammie Arno l d  Jg Sannnie L .  Arnold 
Ald El ford Baker Mar Paul Moore 
Ald Robert Craddock RD 
Ald Paul Henderson , Jr . SS-SU-FC J .  c .  Escue 
Al d E .  0 .  Dew, Jr . CD 
Ald Perry Williams PC Ch Robert Craddock 
Al d Eugene Pugh Atty Thomas C a l dwell* 
CR-Lib Mrs . Velma Louise Baker 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jeff erson , Rip l ey 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  6/73 
Firs t & s ec ond Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bldg.  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Phone 901 - -234-7031 
Zip Code 38040 
Phone 6 1 5 - -882 -2123 
Zip Code 37748 
�yor '-....__ , ·� , -B-. -F-os·t:er. �cf:' _ 2Mqr_:gan H. Coll ins -\��\\ \):(;<�"'/ 








e&.1.-m-e�Elrl-'en C..k,u,.,, \<?.. � � U;W \:_ 
·Glen-E, L-angl-ey:Jo\--.w....)- \'\'\ .  Thot'l\t15 \> Y\  
F red Pierce 
Ald Dona l d  McKinney 
Ald &�Tlfrtl:un,a,}44,;t lPt. ('({.,, d'/ 
Al d :s..--A-.-R0b+n-s0R ::l;)'M � � \'":> , �I> H 
Ald Haro l d  H .  Wester 
Clk Jan Palko 
RD 
SWW A .  G .  Stuehser 
Codnr -BI Keith Burgess 







Stanley D. Kel l ey 
Albert Ahl er 
Mrs .  Nancy Oran 
D. A. Robinson 
Fain Bennett 
Tom Tarwater , Jr . 
Fred Oran 
TOWN OF GREENBACK (Loudon) -E- 318 F . Yr.  6/30 





Dal las Ryan 
Roy L .  Goddard 
Jg 
CJR. 
Elec . 1 1 / 7 3  
James D .  Fox 
Ira Hodges 
Phone · 6 1 5 - -856 -3907 
Zip Code 37742 -
TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Robertson) -M- 2,279 F . Yr .  8/31 El ec . Phone 6 1 5 - -643-4531 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 37073 
Mayor J.ake�L .-Jus t,ice 1'...,�1""1 \ " c\ Cl \ < CR-TA Mrs .  Joan Wil l i amson 
Al d Tom E .  Wilson 
·� Atty James E .  Wal ton 
Ald Ernest M. Will iams Tr Edward Suter 
Ald J. R. Bowl ing CoP T errell Fi sher 
Ald Frank El l i s  s s - sww Gl en West 
Ald Frank C entimol e SU-PI 
*Addres s :  509 West Court Square , Springfiel d 37172  
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE* (Greene) -E- 1 3,722 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -638 -3138 
First & third Tues day each month, 4 : 00 p . m . , a t  Town Hal l 
Offices cl osed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
.J.a.mes�N Har:d".i,n ... · '  ). 1• , , ,:, '· l ' ·  '' 
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Robert Lay 
Fox S .  Bull en 
BI 
�E\(h 
200 North Coll ege Street *Addres s :  
**Addres s : Greene County Bank Bldg . , Greenevi l l e  
36 
tOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakl ey) -W- 2,050 F . Y r .  6/30 Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Of fices c l o sed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Elec . 8/73 Phone 901 --235 -3131 









Johnny Tharp C oun 
Travis Taylor CR 
Joseph Barton Atty 
c .  T .  Rawl s CoP 
Cary Swaim FC-CD 
James Cl ark sww 
L ib 
Jinnnie Grooms Eng 
N .  Front Street *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  301 N .  Second Avenue ,  Greenf iel d 
Dr .  Ira Porter 
Ward R. Johnson 
R. L .  Hearn** 
Gerald Cantrell  
B i l l  Dudley 
Mrs . Ruth Kimery 
Maurice W. Cash 
TOWN OF HALLS (Lauderdale) -W- 2,323 F . Y r .  5/31 El ec . 5/73 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor Sammie Arno l d  Jg Sannnie L .  Arnold 
Ald El ford Baker Mar Paul Moore 
Ald Robert Craddock RD 
Ald Paul Henderson , Jr . SS-SU-FC J .  c .  Escue 
Al d E .  0 .  Dew, Jr . CD 
Ald Perry Williams PC Ch Robert Craddock 
Al d Eugene Pugh Atty Thomas C a l dwell* 
CR-Lib Mrs . Velma Louise Baker 
*Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jeff erson , Rip l ey 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8,734 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  6/73 
Firs t & s ec ond Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bldg.  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Phone 901 - -234-7031 
Zip Code 38040 
Phone 6 1 5 - -882 -2123 
Zip Code 37748 
�yor '-....__ , ·� , -B-. -F-os·t:er. �cf:' _ 2Mqr_:gan H. Coll ins -\��\\ \):(;<�"'/ 








e&.1.-m-e�Elrl-'en C..k,u,.,, \<?.. � � U;W \:_ 
·Glen-E, L-angl-ey:Jo\--.w....)- \'\'\ .  Thot'l\t15 \> Y\  
F red Pierce 
Ald Dona l d  McKinney 
Ald &�Tlfrtl:un,a,}44,;t lPt. ('({.,, d'/ 
Al d :s..--A-.-R0b+n-s0R ::l;)'M � � \'":> , �I> H 
Ald Haro l d  H .  Wester 
Clk Jan Palko 
RD 
SWW A .  G .  Stuehser 
Codnr -BI Keith Burgess 







Stanley D. Kel l ey 
Albert Ahl er 
Mrs .  Nancy Oran 
D. A. Robinson 
Fain Bennett 
Tom Tarwater , Jr . 
Fred Oran 
TOWN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trousdale) -M- 2,243 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Elec . Phone 615- -374-2576 







James B .  Spann 
E-. �. Parker;-Jr .  Q..1Q \ "6'  \• ·� � 
B i l l  Wade Rickman 
Dr . E .  K .  Bratoon 
J. C .  Chambers 
Jim Ros s  
Pauline Ford 







**Address :  B Court Square , Hartsvil l e  
James Cunningham 
David A.  Gregory 
James A .  Donoho** 
Cancel L .  Dixon 
!HU FT=l€'ey f5��y T� y) .;..,. 
Harry Leath 
CITY OF HENDERSON* (Chester) -W- 3,581 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec .  9/72  Phone 901 - -9 89 -4628 










-W .  E. Burkhead�.ii.. \ r{\;._t,: "'' · 
Floyd Arno 1 d "t'r \· . '�'""" li \, -< � \� 
·Eclwa-r-d-P.l unk �"'-\ J Q," C � v"' I ''"' i\ t "  K,J I , · I ) .lack-Peace ,1 j· 1 .1 n· , •? 1, h > 11 1· I ' " I John D .-Bryant! '('f "rl\ .  C . � i">' · • '' • ' . I .faul-McA.dam'S (f ( '·· " ,, v :  · '  • r , .  ' 
• or; I I . .  \ I ( Rona l d-- C l 1-f f0Pd l]INI' I' . r•>' : " 
Lyman D .  Cook 
Buddy Rush 










*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105 Crook Street , Henderson 
Willard E. Smith** 
W. E. Burkhead 
Loys e H. Conner 
Gene A .  Maness 
A .  Rus s el Orr 
Warren Garner 
Charles R. Fitts  
W .  Howard Sparks 
B .  Larry Woody 
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 1 7,31 9  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -824-2818 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 6 : 30 p . m .  C S T ,  7 : 30 CDT , 
a t  C i ty Office 
Zip Code 37075 








L .  H .  Newman 
W. E .  Sisco 
L.  W. Ol iver 
B .  W. Taylor 
Ronal d  L .  Fitzsimmons 
Samuel E .  Wal ton, Jr . 
.Willia� �\� 0\\V'�Y 








:5 5  




Elbert Jones , Jr . 
Neil Skidmore 
W .  J. Sudekum 
JQ"'"" ;.:_"'� v-.� "'<.'<• )::H, r<� u <.::) *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  361 W .  Main Street , Hendersonvil l e  
38 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderdale) -W- 605 F . Yr.  4/30 El ec . 5/75 first Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Phone 9 0 1 - -738-2942 
Zip Code 38041 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor B .  G .  Graves Al d Max Harvey 
Al d c .  s .  Craver CR-Tr Mrs . Thomas E .  Burns 
Al d James B .  Boyd Atty Thomas J, Caldwel l** 
f.ld . B i l ly Brandon Mar Herbert Jones , Jr . 
Al d Tommy Burns sww Billy Vowell 
Al d Claude Henry F C  Billy Brandon 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 128  
**Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jefferson St . ,  Rip l ey 38063 
TOWN OF HENRY (Henry) -W-





Gl en Lipps 
George Parker 
G. R. McFadden 
Jimmie Morgan 
302 
p . m . ' 
F . Yr .  
a t  Town 
A l d  
C R  
sww 
Mar 
5/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 
Hal l  Zip Code 38231 
Gl enn Scott 
Leo Davis 
Marvin Wright 
R. L .  Dinwiddie 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 180 F . Yr .  8/31 E l ec .  8/74 Phone 901 --764-2569 
Firs t Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l Zip Code 38042 
Mayor Jes s e  Wil l i am Shearin A l d  Farris Wes t  
Ald Jimmy Chambers Ald Gaylon Powell 
Ald Paul Woods Clk Stanton R. White  
Al d Cheek Atkeison Atty E. J. Harris* 
Ald Drewery Bishop Mar Manuel Kel l ey 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
CITY OF HOHENWALD* (Lewi s) -M- 3,385 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -796-2231  









Dol Wil l i s  
Carlos Hol land 
Gene Sisco 
W .  G.  Darden 
Ross Corl ew 
Horace Lawson 
D. D. Humphrey , W. C .  Keaton 
*Addres s :  20 South Park Street 
Eng 
FC 







Zip Code 38462 
Howard ,  Neil s en ,  Lyne & O ' Brien 
E .  S .  Pol l ock 
Johnny Hinson 
W. A. Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Carlos Holl and 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . Peggy Dye 
TOWN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trousdale) -M- 2,243 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Elec . Phone 615- -374-2576 
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Floyd Arno 1 d "t'r \· . '�'""" li \, -< � \� 
·Eclwa-r-d-P.l unk �"'-\ J Q," C � v"' I ''"' i\ t "  K,J I , · I ) .lack-Peace ,1 j· 1 .1 n· , •? 1, h > 11 1· I ' " I John D .-Bryant! '('f "rl\ .  C . � i">' · • '' • ' . I .faul-McA.dam'S (f ( '·· " ,, v :  · '  • r , .  ' 
• or; I I . .  \ I ( Rona l d-- C l 1-f f0Pd l]INI' I' . r•>' : " 
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Warren Garner 
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W .  Howard Sparks 
B .  Larry Woody 
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 1 7,31 9  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -824-2818 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 6 : 30 p . m .  C S T ,  7 : 30 CDT , 
a t  C i ty Office 
Zip Code 37075 








L .  H .  Newman 
W. E .  Sisco 
L.  W. Ol iver 
B .  W. Taylor 
Ronal d  L .  Fitzsimmons 
Samuel E .  Wal ton, Jr . 
.Willia� �\� 0\\V'�Y 








:5 5  




Elbert Jones , Jr . 
Neil Skidmore 
W .  J. Sudekum 
JQ"'"" ;.:_"'� v-.� "'<.'<• )::H, r<� u <.::) *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  361 W .  Main Street , Hendersonvil l e  
38 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderdale) -W- 605 F . Yr.  4/30 El ec . 5/75 first Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Phone 9 0 1 - -738-2942 
Zip Code 38041 
Offices closed all  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor B .  G .  Graves Al d Max Harvey 
Al d c .  s .  Craver CR-Tr Mrs . Thomas E .  Burns 
Al d James B .  Boyd Atty Thomas J, Caldwel l** 
f.ld . B i l ly Brandon Mar Herbert Jones , Jr . 
Al d Tommy Burns sww Billy Vowell 
Al d Claude Henry F C  Billy Brandon 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 128  
**Address : Sears Bldg . , 123  Jefferson St . ,  Rip l ey 38063 
TOWN OF HENRY (Henry) -W-





Gl en Lipps 
George Parker 
G. R. McFadden 
Jimmie Morgan 
302 
p . m . ' 
F . Yr .  
a t  Town 
A l d  
C R  
sww 
Mar 
5/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 
Hal l  Zip Code 38231 
Gl enn Scott 
Leo Davis 
Marvin Wright 
R. L .  Dinwiddie 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 180 F . Yr .  8/31 E l ec .  8/74 Phone 901 --764-2569 
Firs t Monday each month, 8 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l Zip Code 38042 
Mayor Jes s e  Wil l i am Shearin A l d  Farris Wes t  
Ald Jimmy Chambers Ald Gaylon Powell 
Ald Paul Woods Clk Stanton R. White  
Al d Cheek Atkeison Atty E. J. Harris* 
Ald Drewery Bishop Mar Manuel Kel l ey 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
CITY OF HOHENWALD* (Lewi s) -M- 3,385 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -796-2231  









Dol Wil l i s  
Carlos Hol land 
Gene Sisco 
W .  G.  Darden 
Ross Corl ew 
Horace Lawson 
D. D. Humphrey , W. C .  Keaton 
*Addres s :  20 South Park Street 
Eng 
FC 







Zip Code 38462 
Howard ,  Neil s en ,  Lyne & O ' Brien 
E .  S .  Pol l ock 
Johnny Hinson 
W. A. Bates 
Jack Sealey 
Carlos Holl and 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs . Peggy Dye 
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carroll) -W- 722 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 CDT , 7 p .m .  CST, a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed all day Monday all year 
Phone 9 0 1 - -586-7773 
Zip Code 38342 -
Mayor Wal l ac e  Powley Clk Mrs . Pauline Whit e  
A l d  Virgil W ilks Atty W .  H. Lassiter** 
A l d  Leslie  Al l en FC Bobby Winters 
Ald Wal lace McMackins SS Clyde Smith 
A l d  David Bethshears PI -SWW R. M .  Dodd 
A l d  T .  A .  Boyd CoP w .  M.  Cavender 
CR David Bethshears 
P .  O. Box l l 6  *Addres s :  
**Address : 167  Court Square , Hunt ingdon 38344 
TOWN OF HORNBEAK* (Ob ion) -W- 418 F . Yr .  1 1/30 Elec .  1/76 
Meetings cal l ed by Mayor , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Torrnny Ashley 
Phone 901--538-2551 





J. Kenson Wil l iams 
Warren Blackley 







Thomas E .  Wil l iams 
Bruc e Cashon 
A l d  Mose Summers 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box 67 
TOWN OF HORNSBY* (Hardeman) -W- 327 F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1/73 






Robert W. Chandler 
Malcolm Weaver 
R. H .  Hodge 
George Johnson 
Charles Jernigan 







Billy G. Johnson 
Woodrow Herriman 
J .  H. T igner 
B i l l y  G .  Johnson 
Phone 901- -658-3716 
Zip Code 38044 
Cl'IY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gibson) -W- 1 0,066 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 1 1/73 Phone 901 --784-2511  Firs t Thursday each month , 4 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l 














Tom Mccas l i n  
Herbert Schi l l ing , Jr . 
Wal les  Jones 
Calvi n  Farmer 
J, Gus Hicks 
Herbert Schilling,  Jr , 
Senter & Sent er** 
Mrs .  George McDearmon 
J .  Gus Hicks 
Randolph Gammon 
Richard DeBerry 
Mrs . Henry Wooten 













**Addres s :  Main Street Corp . Bldg . , Humbo l dt 





Ernest Boal s , Jr . 
Marvin Hill  
Bil ly Stone 
Turner 0 ,  Lashlee 
Jere Griggs 
Gri ffin Boyte 
Stanford E .  Whit e  
Zip Code 38343 
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carroll) -W- 3,661 F . Yr .  3/31 Elec . 3/74 Phone 901 - -986-52ll  












Wilburn C .  Jol l y  
L e e  Chance 
Ben H .  Hal l  
Roy Tarwater , Jr . 
B i l l  Stout 
John C ,  Hal l 
Mrs . V irginia Murray 
Billy  Dillahunty 
Mrs . Betty Clement 
Mrs .  Virginia Murray 
Parnel l  Taylor 











**Address : 1 5 0  Wes t Main Street , Huntingdon 
Kenneth Houston 
W .  H .  Las s i t er** 
A .  J .  Taylor 




L .  D. Lewis 
Roy Tarwater , Jr . 
B i l l  Stout 
TOWN OF HUNTLANDk (Franklin) -M- 849 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  8/73 
Second Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday except Jan. & Feb . 
Mayor Alf  Stewart Acc t  
Ald Ros s  Spaulding C R- S S - SWW 
Al d Kenneth Jernigan Mgr-FC 
Ald Buford Keith CoP 
Bill  Arnol d** 
Ray Inglis 
Charles Taylor 
Zip Code 38344 
Phone 6 1 5 - -469-7 702 
Zip Code 37345 




***Addres s :  
Jacks 
P .  O .  Drawer H 
205 South High S t . ,  Winchester 
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Ald Ros s  Spaulding C R- S S - SWW 
Al d Kenneth Jernigan Mgr-FC 
Ald Buford Keith CoP 
Bill  Arnol d** 
Ray Inglis 
Charles Taylor 
Zip Code 38344 
Phone 6 1 5 - -469-7 702 
Zip Code 37345 




***Addres s :  
Jacks 
P .  O .  Drawer H 
205 South High S t . ,  Winchester 




TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE (Scott) -E- 337 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/7 3 Phone 






Mil ford Chambers 
Daniel A. Walker 
Wal ter Pemberton 
Jerry Willard Thompson 





Thomas H .  C rowley 
Jerry W .  Thompson 
Don C .  Stansberry , Jr. 
James Pott er 
Tc:MN OF IRON CITY (Lawrence) -M- 504 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -845-4520 





Howard N .  Lumpkins 







Wil l i am C .  Mason 
Charles Gene Etheredge 
Loyd Comer* 
Marion H. Smith 
*Addres s :  106 Pulaski Street , Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF JACKSBORO* (Campbel l) -E- 689 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 615 --562-9312 
First Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c l osed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
V -May 





Harri s on Marlowe 
Frankl in D.  Wallace 
Bruce Green 
!f, • L. Gttnn4.-ngR-am � e_ 0-A'� Y\ Wi..ll-i-am-Irte}"C� \ \ vw-b.::i K-., \,d " 
Mrs . T .  L .  Cunningham 
Jeffry Hal l 








L inda Powers 
Mrs . B i l l  S t iner 
Lee Asbury 
Zip Code 377 57  
Lee Wal l ac e  'I 
• B Gek-er � v 11..,, \'\ ,... G-� /' o·r 
Charles Gunter 
Wil liam I sley 
CITY OF JACKSON (Madison) -W- 39,196 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec .  6/75 Phone 901 --427 -))tt 
Tuesday & Friday each week , 1 0 : 00 a . m . , at City Hal l  
Off ices cl osed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Robert D.  Conger Eng 
V-May Ben Langford FC 
Comm R. E .  Bail ey CoP 
CR John L .  Spain ScS 
Atty Rus sell  Ric e* Lib 
Jg Wa lter Baker TA 
RD Duncan Demonbreun B I  
PCCh Charles Arendale C D  
HACh J .  A .  Cooke DH 
UBCh c .  Pacaud Bell PI 
EMgr E .  Bruce Bynum DPZ 
PIO -6. • Rob er-e-Mi:eff'.L� EI 
PA Jack Foust DPers 
*Addres s :  2 1 5  E. Main Street , Jackson 
42 
Zip C ode 38301 
D. W .  Al l en 
B en L .  Warl ick 
Harvey Marcom 
Fred J .  S tandley 
Mrs . Ann Thurmond 
Neil l Bivens 
Harry Balkum 
Cur t i s s  McMil lan 
J.  D .  Vandiver 
Eugene Smith 
W. W. Whi t e  
Haynes Shafer 
c!TY OF JAMESTOWN* (Fentress) -M- 1 ,899 F . Yr .  6/30 �s t  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l  
Of fic es closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
El ec . 1 1/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -879 -8815 








Cas to Knepp 
-S.t.G-a-ey-.Bttrrcan-lZ..� .w� Ra�Fl<WGk��\� \,. 
James Winningham 
James H .  Qua l l s  
Roy L .  Munday 
Torrnny Burnett** 
*Address :  P .  0, Box 68 
CR-Jg 





**Addres s :  North Main S treet , James town 
Porter L .  Wilson 
Roy Fowl er 
Dona l d  Reynolds 
Arthur Dayhuff 
-R�Haneoe-k­
Sarrnny J .  Wi l l iams 
Mrs . Porter L .  Wi l s on 
TOWN OF JASPER (Marion) -E- 1,931 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -942 -3180 
First & third Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Offices closed Thurs da y ,  Saturday afternoon all  year 







Dr .  Jere W. Turner 
Joe Snipes 
Jim Craven 
Harry Aus t i n  
Mrs .  Jo Ann Jones 










Jack F i s h ,  III 
John Cureton 
Jim Mansell 
J.  Harvey Cameron 
(wTT-e.; I .S J..1 �.\" r· 
TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY* (Jeff erson) -E- 5,124 F . Yr . 5/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 615 - -475 -3 1 1 5  
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices c l osed all day Saturday a l l  









Everett Mo?'ers &�!> \ \b.� "-\ t..r RBCh A\) � , Vv, +-;..J � �""""� RD 
John Gibson FC 
.Ea.ul .... C.l ai=.k C , S> , N\ W 't'f\ � \ CoP 
.Ga.I;..:i;.oll-.Jios t.e&t< eF0� 1\')� I I <?,, A,. ... "\.JPCCh 
C .  T .  Davis BI 
J. Brice Wisecarver'>'(* 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 666 






Charles Rainwater , Jr . 
Wil l i s  Frazier 
TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE (Scott) -E- 337 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/7 3 Phone 






Mil ford Chambers 
Daniel A. Walker 
Wal ter Pemberton 
Jerry Willard Thompson 





Thomas H .  C rowley 
Jerry W .  Thompson 
Don C .  Stansberry , Jr. 
James Pott er 
Tc:MN OF IRON CITY (Lawrence) -M- 504 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -845-4520 





Howard N .  Lumpkins 







Wil l i am C .  Mason 
Charles Gene Etheredge 
Loyd Comer* 
Marion H. Smith 
*Addres s :  106 Pulaski Street , Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF JACKSBORO* (Campbel l) -E- 689 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 615 --562-9312 
First Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c l osed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
V -May 





Harri s on Marlowe 
Frankl in D.  Wallace 
Bruce Green 
!f, • L. Gttnn4.-ngR-am � e_ 0-A'� Y\ Wi..ll-i-am-Irte}"C� \ \ vw-b.::i K-., \,d " 
Mrs . T .  L .  Cunningham 
Jeffry Hal l 








L inda Powers 
Mrs . B i l l  S t iner 
Lee Asbury 
Zip Code 377 57  
Lee Wal l ac e  'I 
• B Gek-er � v 11..,, \'\ ,... G-� /' o·r 
Charles Gunter 
Wil liam I sley 
CITY OF JACKSON (Madison) -W- 39,196 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec .  6/75 Phone 901 --427 -))tt 
Tuesday & Friday each week , 1 0 : 00 a . m . , at City Hal l  
Off ices cl osed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Robert D.  Conger Eng 
V-May Ben Langford FC 
Comm R. E .  Bail ey CoP 
CR John L .  Spain ScS 
Atty Rus sell  Ric e* Lib 
Jg Wa lter Baker TA 
RD Duncan Demonbreun B I  
PCCh Charles Arendale C D  
HACh J .  A .  Cooke DH 
UBCh c .  Pacaud Bell PI 
EMgr E .  Bruce Bynum DPZ 
PIO -6. • Rob er-e-Mi:eff'.L� EI 
PA Jack Foust DPers 
*Addres s :  2 1 5  E. Main Street , Jackson 
42 
Zip C ode 38301 
D. W .  Al l en 
B en L .  Warl ick 
Harvey Marcom 
Fred J .  S tandley 
Mrs . Ann Thurmond 
Neil l Bivens 
Harry Balkum 
Cur t i s s  McMil lan 
J.  D .  Vandiver 
Eugene Smith 
W. W. Whi t e  
Haynes Shafer 
c!TY OF JAMESTOWN* (Fentress) -M- 1 ,899 F . Yr .  6/30 �s t  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l  
Of fic es closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
El ec . 1 1/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -879 -8815 








Cas to Knepp 
-S.t.G-a-ey-.Bttrrcan-lZ..� .w� Ra�Fl<WGk��\� \,. 
James Winningham 
James H .  Qua l l s  
Roy L .  Munday 
Torrnny Burnett** 
*Address :  P .  0, Box 68 
CR-Jg 





**Addres s :  North Main S treet , James town 
Porter L .  Wilson 
Roy Fowl er 
Dona l d  Reynolds 
Arthur Dayhuff 
-R�Haneoe-k­
Sarrnny J .  Wi l l iams 
Mrs . Porter L .  Wi l s on 
TOWN OF JASPER (Marion) -E- 1,931 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -942 -3180 
First & third Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Offices closed Thurs da y ,  Saturday afternoon all  year 







Dr .  Jere W. Turner 
Joe Snipes 
Jim Craven 
Harry Aus t i n  
Mrs .  Jo Ann Jones 










Jack F i s h ,  III 
John Cureton 
Jim Mansell 
J.  Harvey Cameron 
(wTT-e.; I .S J..1 �.\" r· 
TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY* (Jeff erson) -E- 5,124 F . Yr . 5/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 615 - -475 -3 1 1 5  
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices c l osed all day Saturday a l l  









Everett Mo?'ers &�!> \ \b.� "-\ t..r RBCh A\) � , Vv, +-;..J � �""""� RD 
John Gibson FC 
.Ea.ul .... C.l ai=.k C , S> , N\ W 't'f\ � \ CoP 
.Ga.I;..:i;.oll-.Jios t.e&t< eF0� 1\')� I I <?,, A,. ... "\.JPCCh 
C .  T .  Davis BI 
J. Brice Wisecarver'>'(* 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 666 






Charles Rainwater , Jr . 
Wil l i s  Frazier 
CITY OF JELLICO* (Campbell) -E- 2,235 F . Yr.  1 2/31 El ec . 1/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -424-6351 Zip Code 37762 ---First  Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Municipal Bldg . 
Offices c l os ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor James Frank Petry 
Ald James Edward Branam 
Ald George Mos s  
Ald C l arence Cox 
Ald Cl i f ford Douglas 
Ald Frank Hinson 
Ald James H .  Todd 
CR-Jg Harol d  Moon 
Atty 
BI 
John Grady O 'Hara** 
Edward C .  Barton 
*Addres s :  P. O. Drawer 419 
**Address : 114 5 th Street , Jel lico 
\RD 
CoP 
FC w. c .  Duel 
PBCh R. B .  Grinstead 
SU-EMgr Wil l i am Wheeler 
SS George Moses 
C D  A .  P .  Price 
RB Ch James F .  Petry 
PCCh Hoyt Morton 
(Carter & 
CITY OF JOHNSON CITY Washington) -E- 35,199 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -926 -3141 
First  & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Offices c losed all  day Saturday a l l  year 

















�'- ' \� \_ \ Y1 � "'1 � 
V'anee-0 e�� 
S tanl ey Yarbro 
Richard Machamer 
Dr. James 0 ,  Hale 
-Ky-1-e Chinouthl\'\�v<',; b 
Joe Ward Booth 
W. V .  Ricker 
Calvin Guthrie 
James H .  Epps III* 
Eugene Christian 
Will iam Nachman 
Howard Johnson 
George H .  Maxwel l 
Mrs . Patsy Swartz 
Morris Hamaker 
















Mrs . Noreen Wray 
Robert H. Hicks 
A. B .  Horne 
Tom Hel ton 
Jack Strickland 
Robert Sl iger 
Roy L .  Taylor 
Cl arence H. Eades 
Dr . Roy J. Jarvis 
.Jahn-Moul ton.\J.,. . '1 . M . 
Frank Knis ley 
c .  H .  Mccorkl e  
Dewey Kel ly 
Charl es F .  Jus tice 
Mrs .  Shirley Underwood ( juvenile) 
*Addres s :  2 101 North Roan S treet , Johnson C i ty 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1,510 F . Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -753-331  
Zip Code 37659 Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  Town Hal l  













s s - sww 
PCCh 
44 
Norman C .  Francis 
John Saylor 
Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
A .  J .  Range 
(Gibson & 
tOWN OF KENTON Obion) -W- 1 ,439 F .Yr.  6/30 ---- El ec . 6/73 Phone 901 - -749 -5767 Zip C o de 38233 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hall 
offices c l osed al l day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor Richard Johns CR Danny Corley 
j\ld Carl Swink Jg George Farr i s  
Ald R .  W .  Newmon FC Jes se Stanci l  
Ald John Wyrick sww J. w .  King 
Ald Les ter Earl Davis S S  Lester Davis 
Ald Max Spence CoP John Wyrick 
Ald Joe Mack Warren BI Carl Swink 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Mar ion) -E- 807 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-8183 
Fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , 
_ '.'T�. """� � ��1<..\1 <. 
at City Bui l ding Zip Code 37380 
Mayor ·G--1L.--Bennet<e,-d??-t 
Ald ..Leo.na�d-V.. Reopl-es·'f(�\\ ' c, 
Ald Ches ter Bl evins*** 
FC Joe Holder*** 
Atty �� \j Sec 
CoP 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Addres s :  
Box 9 2 , South Pit tsburg 37380 
Jasper , T ennes see 37347 
Rout e  2 ,  Jasper , Tennessee 37 347 
(Hawkins & 
Paul D .  Kell y ,  Jr . ** 
Mrs .  G .  H. Bennett ,  Jr . 
John A .  Hargis 
CITY OF KINGSPORI'* Sul l ivan) -E- 31,938 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  5/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -245-5131 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg .  
Offices c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 37660 
Mayor'-..._ . ..Jahn J, CoJ..e- TA .\L-Mar, . ,--,R. E. Bevington , DPS-CD 
Ald Aid -..c..��- (.;�ok j), G .� !> '' " S SP -SWW 
Ald James A .  Stout �':i"-�\ l\l:v \ \)i�•Hm<\ BI 
Ald El ery A .  Lay FC 
Mgr C. K. Marsh Eng 
MgrA-PIO- PC Ch 
DPers T .  V .  (T ed) McCown SS 
CR E .  L .  Shelor RBCh 
Atty Will iam E .  Weber RD 
Jg W .  · Carr Hagen Lib 
CoP Everette Dykes PA 
DPW S .  K. Addington DPZ 
Scs 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
2 2 5  W. Center Street 
124  Commerce S treet , Kingsport 
45 
Harry Egan 
Robert Lee Eisenbise 
R,  L .  C o l l ins 
Fred Gri l l s  
C .  M .  Kenner 
S .  K. Addington 
.. Dr. Carl W0oten· �. O . \: � �\ �� 
L .  B .  Nel son 
K. Gardner Hammonds 
W .  C .  McHorris 
T .  Cal Hendrix 
E. W. S impson 
Robert C .  Cl ear 
CITY OF JELLICO* (Campbell) -E- 2,235 F . Yr.  1 2/31 El ec . 1/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -424-6351 Zip Code 37762 ---First  Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Municipal Bldg . 
Offices c l os ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor James Frank Petry 
Ald James Edward Branam 
Ald George Mos s  
Ald C l arence Cox 
Ald Cl i f ford Douglas 
Ald Frank Hinson 
Ald James H .  Todd 
CR-Jg Harol d  Moon 
Atty 
BI 
John Grady O 'Hara** 
Edward C .  Barton 
*Addres s :  P. O. Drawer 419 
**Address : 114 5 th Street , Jel lico 
\RD 
CoP 
FC w. c .  Duel 
PBCh R. B .  Grinstead 
SU-EMgr Wil l i am Wheeler 
SS George Moses 
C D  A .  P .  Price 
RB Ch James F .  Petry 
PCCh Hoyt Morton 
(Carter & 
CITY OF JOHNSON CITY Washington) -E- 35,199 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -926 -3141 
First  & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Offices c losed all  day Saturday a l l  year 

















�'- ' \� \_ \ Y1 � "'1 � 
V'anee-0 e�� 
S tanl ey Yarbro 
Richard Machamer 
Dr. James 0 ,  Hale 
-Ky-1-e Chinouthl\'\�v<',; b 
Joe Ward Booth 
W. V .  Ricker 
Calvin Guthrie 
James H .  Epps III* 
Eugene Christian 
Will iam Nachman 
Howard Johnson 
George H .  Maxwel l 
Mrs . Patsy Swartz 
Morris Hamaker 
















Mrs . Noreen Wray 
Robert H. Hicks 
A. B .  Horne 
Tom Hel ton 
Jack Strickland 
Robert Sl iger 
Roy L .  Taylor 
Cl arence H. Eades 
Dr . Roy J. Jarvis 
.Jahn-Moul ton.\J.,. . '1 . M . 
Frank Knis ley 
c .  H .  Mccorkl e  
Dewey Kel ly 
Charl es F .  Jus tice 
Mrs .  Shirley Underwood ( juvenile) 
*Addres s :  2 101 North Roan S treet , Johnson C i ty 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1,510 F . Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -753-331  
Zip Code 37659 Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  Town Hal l  













s s - sww 
PCCh 
44 
Norman C .  Francis 
John Saylor 
Dennis Leon Gray , Sr . 
A .  J .  Range 
(Gibson & 
tOWN OF KENTON Obion) -W- 1 ,439 F .Yr.  6/30 ---- El ec . 6/73 Phone 901 - -749 -5767 Zip C o de 38233 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hall 
offices c l osed al l day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor Richard Johns CR Danny Corley 
j\ld Carl Swink Jg George Farr i s  
Ald R .  W .  Newmon FC Jes se Stanci l  
Ald John Wyrick sww J. w .  King 
Ald Les ter Earl Davis S S  Lester Davis 
Ald Max Spence CoP John Wyrick 
Ald Joe Mack Warren BI Carl Swink 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Mar ion) -E- 807 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-8183 
Fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , 
_ '.'T�. """� � ��1<..\1 <. 
at City Bui l ding Zip Code 37380 
Mayor ·G--1L.--Bennet<e,-d??-t 
Ald ..Leo.na�d-V.. Reopl-es·'f(�\\ ' c, 
Ald Ches ter Bl evins*** 
FC Joe Holder*** 
Atty �� \j Sec 
CoP 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
***Addres s :  
Box 9 2 , South Pit tsburg 37380 
Jasper , T ennes see 37347 
Rout e  2 ,  Jasper , Tennessee 37 347 
(Hawkins & 
Paul D .  Kell y ,  Jr . ** 
Mrs .  G .  H. Bennett ,  Jr . 
John A .  Hargis 
CITY OF KINGSPORI'* Sul l ivan) -E- 31,938 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  5/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -245-5131 
First & third Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg .  
Offices c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 37660 
Mayor'-..._ . ..Jahn J, CoJ..e- TA .\L-Mar, . ,--,R. E. Bevington , DPS-CD 
Ald Aid -..c..��- (.;�ok j), G .� !> '' " S SP -SWW 
Ald James A .  Stout �':i"-�\ l\l:v \ \)i�•Hm<\ BI 
Ald El ery A .  Lay FC 
Mgr C. K. Marsh Eng 
MgrA-PIO- PC Ch 
DPers T .  V .  (T ed) McCown SS 
CR E .  L .  Shelor RBCh 
Atty Will iam E .  Weber RD 
Jg W .  · Carr Hagen Lib 
CoP Everette Dykes PA 
DPW S .  K. Addington DPZ 
Scs 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
2 2 5  W. Center Street 
124  Commerce S treet , Kingsport 
45 
Harry Egan 
Robert Lee Eisenbise 
R,  L .  C o l l ins 
Fred Gri l l s  
C .  M .  Kenner 
S .  K. Addington 
.. Dr. Carl W0oten· �. O . \: � �\ �� 
L .  B .  Nel son 
K. Gardner Hammonds 
W .  C .  McHorris 
T .  Cal Hendrix 
E. W. S impson 
Robert C .  Cl ear 
CITY OF KINGSTON (Roane) -E- 4,142 7 . Yr . 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -376 -6584 
Zip Code 37763 --First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Municipal B l dg .  












ti\'\ ., c 
Robert D.  Humphreys 
Arnold  L .  Cl ower 
Albert Bel l 
Richard Evans 
J. Clyde Parker 
C .  E .  Sco tt , Jr . 
James Henry 
R. H .  Crowder 










Arnold  Clower Atty 
John W .  Fiel ds 
\')<),, . ( ..... . , '.{ 
*Addres s :  Court Square , Kingston 
Jack H.  McPhearson , Jr . 
B i l l  Hicks 
Dr . Carolyn Beard 
-Maj'n-a rd-S"=eu<t 'M ·• � � \ \ B' r'"1"'vv,.d<{ 
John Wil l iams 
Ray Gul lett 
Howard Green 
Geral d  Largen* 
CITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (Chea tham) -M- 510  F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1/74  Phone 6 1 5 - -797 -9210 





W.  R. Mays 
T erry Moore 
Edward E. C lark 
CR 
Mgr 
J.  D .  Burns 
John Sweany 
CITY OF KNOXVILLE* (Knox) -E- 174,587 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -5 2 3 -2151 
Every other Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Civic Auditorium 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday all  year 























S S  
Kyl e  Testerman 
George S l i ger 
Arthur Blanchard 
M. T. Bel lah 
Henry Ell enburg 
Don K. Ferguson 
Mil ton E. Roberts , Sr .  
-·Gene Cathey--
Theotis Robinson , Jr . 
Conner A .  Burnett , Jr . 
Ralph Longmire 
Louis Hof ferber t ,  Jr . 
Earl M. Bradley 
---Roy-I-.-Gent,ry- U.en1ic" /./e:/�.,l1 & �\ 'txa.r) Wk1h. 
A .  T. Burleson 
Bobby L .  Shoffner 
Guy L .  Smith , IV 
Lester Smal l ey 
Carrol l Palmer 
Curtis Wright 
-'Ree er t B • tetto tt:-
















E .  N. Asl inger 
Howard Shofner 
Henry -L .  Grahl•�-\ . L · 
John El l i s  
Robert Patty 
Maynard Gl enn 
W i l l iam C .  McCammon 
Col . Pres ton Phelps 
B i l l  Petty 
F .  Rodney Lawler 
Duane J. · Ausetts 
Max Wol f  
Joe Fowler 
Knoxvi l l e  Util i t i es Board 
Chm Thomas I .  Stephenson , Jr.  
GenMgr Charles H .  Dean 
EMgr C .  E .  Tarwater 
SG Gene Koontz 
SWW C .  H .  Bagwel l  
SAccts Edwin C .  Hoskins 
46 
tOWN OF LAFAYETTE* (Macon) -M- 2,583 F . Yr .  6/30 first Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Elec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -666-2 194 
Zip Code 3708 3 V-
Mayor Page Durham Jg Dennis Glover 
V-May Joel Eas t  Atty c .  R.  Jent** 
coun J. F .  Goodman CR Mrs . Ermna Jean Hunt 
Coun F .  o .  Harris FC-CD F .  o. Harris 
Coun Mrs . Bernice Cothron SWW-SG Guy Carter 
Coun w .  H. Sull ivan CoP Page Durham 
C oun Wil l  T .  Colter 
P .  O .  Box 231 *Addres s :  
**Address : 200 Red Boil ing Springs Roa d ,  Lafayette 
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE* (Campbel l) -E- 6,902 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 6 1 5 --562-3731 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bldg.  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 










Dr . James P .  Freeman 
Ike H .  Peters 
M. H. Scott 
R.  C .  Al l ey 
Elmer Byrd 
O. E. Mitchel l 
Frank Dossett** 
John Campbell 











Leonard E .  Watson 
Randal Parker 
Clyde Wol f enbarger 




R. C .  Al l ey 
**Addre s s :  1 1 2  S .  Tennes see Avenue , LaFo l l ette 37766 
IQWN OF LAGRANGE (Fayette) -W- 2 1 3  
First Wednesday each month at Town Hal l  
Will iam B .  Cowan 
W. E .  Burch 
F . Yr .  6/30 
A l d  
Al d 
Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 38046 





-f... , M.- -Pa.·rham '( ft;.>. , 'l"' 
John Wal l ey 
() . , , u'Y'/ h"r , • . C R  
Lebert R .  Baker 
.Leber�-R":'·-Bakerf{!y .• . W · \ 
Mar • \ \, " '  • l , r.::, ,. , v ( !� 
James Cowan 
47 
CITY OF KINGSTON (Roane) -E- 4,142 7 . Yr . 6/30 Elec .  6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -376 -6584 
Zip Code 37763 --First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Municipal B l dg .  












ti\'\ ., c 
Robert D.  Humphreys 
Arnold  L .  Cl ower 
Albert Bel l 
Richard Evans 
J. Clyde Parker 
C .  E .  Sco tt , Jr . 
James Henry 
R. H .  Crowder 










Arnold  Clower Atty 
John W .  Fiel ds 
\')<),, . ( ..... . , '.{ 
*Addres s :  Court Square , Kingston 
Jack H.  McPhearson , Jr . 
B i l l  Hicks 
Dr . Carolyn Beard 
-Maj'n-a rd-S"=eu<t 'M ·• � � \ \ B' r'"1"'vv,.d<{ 
John Wil l iams 
Ray Gul lett 
Howard Green 
Geral d  Largen* 
CITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (Chea tham) -M- 510  F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1/74  Phone 6 1 5 - -797 -9210 





W.  R. Mays 
T erry Moore 
Edward E. C lark 
CR 
Mgr 
J.  D .  Burns 
John Sweany 
CITY OF KNOXVILLE* (Knox) -E- 174,587 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -5 2 3 -2151 
Every other Tuesday , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Civic Auditorium 
Offices c l osed all  day Saturday all  year 























S S  
Kyl e  Testerman 
George S l i ger 
Arthur Blanchard 
M. T. Bel lah 
Henry Ell enburg 
Don K. Ferguson 
Mil ton E. Roberts , Sr .  
-·Gene Cathey--
Theotis Robinson , Jr . 
Conner A .  Burnett , Jr . 
Ralph Longmire 
Louis Hof ferber t ,  Jr . 
Earl M. Bradley 
---Roy-I-.-Gent,ry- U.en1ic" /./e:/�.,l1 & �\ 'txa.r) Wk1h. 
A .  T. Burleson 
Bobby L .  Shoffner 
Guy L .  Smith , IV 
Lester Smal l ey 
Carrol l Palmer 
Curtis Wright 
-'Ree er t B • tetto tt:-
















E .  N. Asl inger 
Howard Shofner 
Henry -L .  Grahl•�-\ . L · 
John El l i s  
Robert Patty 
Maynard Gl enn 
W i l l iam C .  McCammon 
Col . Pres ton Phelps 
B i l l  Petty 
F .  Rodney Lawler 
Duane J. · Ausetts 
Max Wol f  
Joe Fowler 
Knoxvi l l e  Util i t i es Board 
Chm Thomas I .  Stephenson , Jr.  
GenMgr Charles H .  Dean 
EMgr C .  E .  Tarwater 
SG Gene Koontz 
SWW C .  H .  Bagwel l  
SAccts Edwin C .  Hoskins 
46 
tOWN OF LAFAYETTE* (Macon) -M- 2,583 F . Yr .  6/30 first Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Elec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -666-2 194 
Zip Code 3708 3 V-
Mayor Page Durham Jg Dennis Glover 
V-May Joel Eas t  Atty c .  R.  Jent** 
coun J. F .  Goodman CR Mrs . Ermna Jean Hunt 
Coun F .  o .  Harris FC-CD F .  o. Harris 
Coun Mrs . Bernice Cothron SWW-SG Guy Carter 
Coun w .  H. Sull ivan CoP Page Durham 
C oun Wil l  T .  Colter 
P .  O .  Box 231 *Addres s :  
**Address : 200 Red Boil ing Springs Roa d ,  Lafayette 
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE* (Campbel l) -E- 6,902 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 6 1 5 --562-3731 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bldg.  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 










Dr . James P .  Freeman 
Ike H .  Peters 
M. H. Scott 
R.  C .  Al l ey 
Elmer Byrd 
O. E. Mitchel l 
Frank Dossett** 
John Campbell 











Leonard E .  Watson 
Randal Parker 
Clyde Wol f enbarger 




R. C .  Al l ey 
**Addre s s :  1 1 2  S .  Tennes see Avenue , LaFo l l ette 37766 
IQWN OF LAGRANGE (Fayette) -W- 2 1 3  
First Wednesday each month at Town Hal l  
Will iam B .  Cowan 
W. E .  Burch 
F . Yr .  6/30 
A l d  
Al d 
Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 38046 





-f... , M.- -Pa.·rham '( ft;.>. , 'l"' 
John Wal l ey 
() . , , u'Y'/ h"r , • . C R  
Lebert R .  Baker 
.Leber�-R":'·-Bakerf{!y .• . W · \ 
Mar • \ \, " '  • l , r.::, ,. , v ( !� 
James Cowan 
47 
TOWN OF LAKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 0/73 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C ity Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Graydon H .  Lovely CoP Roy E .  L each 
C omm Philip Ray Duncan FC-CD Charl es St ephens 
Comm Charles C .  El l iott S S  Bai l ey Bowen 
Comm Wade Hami l ton SWW-SSP Paul Parks 
Comm Donal d  R. P emberton Bl-Pl Charles O l dham 
Comm Wil l i am D. Padgett PC Ch Harry Lee Watts 
Comm Virgil E .  Wilson RD Wayne Pebley 
C R-Tr Mrs . Penny P ebley Jg Robert H .  Gibbs 
Atty -P-hil G. Ma-s.el'l*·* 
*Addl::es.s_:__I>_ -0-;:=B� 
TOWN OF LAKESITE* (Hami l ton) -E- 438 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  /74 
Third Thursday each month , 7 p .m . , at Lakes ite  Marina Res taurant 
Phone 6 1 5 - -426-2838 
Zip C ode 37769 ----
Phone 6 1 5 -875 �3618 





Hans B ingham 
Sydney P .  Wood 
CR-Mgr 
Atty 
Wil liam N .  Daughtrey 
Gl enn T .  McColpin** 
*Address :  349 Dividing Ridge Road, Rt . 2 ,  Soddy , Tennessee 37379 
**Address : 205 Profess ional Bl dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
CITY OF LAKEWOOD* (Davi dson) -M- 2,282 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  6/73 
F irst & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Off ices c l o sed all  day Saturday all  year 
C .  L .  Ferrel l 
Guy Smith 
Mrs . C .  T .  Wooden 
Nat Hammers 
Phone 6 1 5 - -847 - 2187 








E .  R. Corley 
Charles E .  Gann 
Theo Baker 
Bobby Foust  







H .  Phil l ip Sadl er** 
Dr. E .  B .  Rhea 
Theo Baker 
M. M. Gentry 
*Addres s :  3401 Hadl ey Avenue ,  Old Hickory 37138 
**Address : 2623 Lebanon Road,  Donel son 37214 
TOWN OF LAVERGNE* (Rutherford) -M- 5,209 F . Yr .  Elec . 
First Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Auditorium 
Ves ter Wal dron Almond Chaney 
David Bolin** 
Phone 




A .  c .  Puc�ett , Jr . \\ l7'{� \'._,�nO'(  � y  
*Addres s : P .  0 .  Box 486 
**Addres s :  207 Jefferson S treet , 
Comm 
Mgr-Atty 
�R --V · , n -.  � •"{bQ, \\ _ . \( \'<'\.\, \ \'\\ � c_ , l-'< I �J ,/ €1 \ \ 37167 d Smyrna 
48 
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG* (Lawrence) -M- 8,889 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/75 �ch Thursday , 1 0 :00  a . m . , a t  C ity Administration Bl dg .  
Offices c l osed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Ivan Johnston EMgr 
conun Roy Powell SS 
conun Billy Rel ton HO ff  
CR Wil l iam E .  Bo ston PC Ch 
Atty Robert Gay** SU 
Tr James M. Chapman C D  
Lib El izabeth Mil l er Eng-Bl 
FC A .  P .  Rigsby HACh 
DH-Codnr Bobby Logue PB Ch 
RD w .  B.  Webb DPS 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 590 
**Addres s :  112 Pulaski S treet , Lawrenceburg 
D .  H. Truit t  
R.  C .  Cornelius 
W. F. Drake 
Dr .  V .  H .  Crowder 
Clayton Eze l l  
Lloyd Comer 
James E .  A l lred 
John Ed Brewer 
W .  F .  Alexander 
Coyc e Beecham 
Phone 61 5 - -7 6 2 -4450 
Zip C ode 38464 
CITY OF LEBANON* (Wi l son) -M- 1 2 ,492 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 10/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -444-6300 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Court Room 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 












W .  H. Maddox 
Arthur Bees 1 ey 
Don Frank l in 
Eugene Stone 
Frank Cole 
Comer L.  Donnell* 
Rodney V. Ahles  
Don Keaton 
Jes se F .  Coe 
Wayne Robinson 
Wendell Organ 












Wil l Perry Carson 
W. G.  Neal 
A. L .  Hill 
Bobby Lannom 
Ike Stewart 
John J. Mart i n ,  S r .  
Obie Will iams 
James Rhea C l emmons 
Reid Major 
Arthur Bees l ey 
*Addres s :  
**Address : Baddour Bldg . , 212  East Mai n  Street , L ebanon 
49 
TOWN OF LAKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2,085 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 0/73 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C ity Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Graydon H .  Lovely CoP Roy E .  L each 
C omm Philip Ray Duncan FC-CD Charl es St ephens 
Comm Charles C .  El l iott S S  Bai l ey Bowen 
Comm Wade Hami l ton SWW-SSP Paul Parks 
Comm Donal d  R. P emberton Bl-Pl Charles O l dham 
Comm Wil l i am D. Padgett PC Ch Harry Lee Watts 
Comm Virgil E .  Wilson RD Wayne Pebley 
C R-Tr Mrs . Penny P ebley Jg Robert H .  Gibbs 
Atty -P-hil G. Ma-s.el'l*·* 
*Addl::es.s_:__I>_ -0-;:=B� 
TOWN OF LAKESITE* (Hami l ton) -E- 438 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  /74 
Third Thursday each month , 7 p .m . , at Lakes ite  Marina Res taurant 
Phone 6 1 5 - -426-2838 
Zip C ode 37769 ----
Phone 6 1 5 -875 �3618 





Hans B ingham 
Sydney P .  Wood 
CR-Mgr 
Atty 
Wil liam N .  Daughtrey 
Gl enn T .  McColpin** 
*Address :  349 Dividing Ridge Road, Rt . 2 ,  Soddy , Tennessee 37379 
**Address : 205 Profess ional Bl dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
CITY OF LAKEWOOD* (Davi dson) -M- 2,282 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  6/73 
F irst & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Off ices c l o sed all  day Saturday all  year 
C .  L .  Ferrel l 
Guy Smith 
Mrs . C .  T .  Wooden 
Nat Hammers 
Phone 6 1 5 - -847 - 2187 








E .  R. Corley 
Charles E .  Gann 
Theo Baker 
Bobby Foust  







H .  Phil l ip Sadl er** 
Dr. E .  B .  Rhea 
Theo Baker 
M. M. Gentry 
*Addres s :  3401 Hadl ey Avenue ,  Old Hickory 37138 
**Address : 2623 Lebanon Road,  Donel son 37214 
TOWN OF LAVERGNE* (Rutherford) -M- 5,209 F . Yr .  Elec . 
First Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , a t  City Auditorium 
Ves ter Wal dron Almond Chaney 
David Bolin** 
Phone 




A .  c .  Puc�ett , Jr . \\ l7'{� \'._,�nO'(  � y  
*Addres s : P .  0 .  Box 486 
**Addres s :  207 Jefferson S treet , 
Comm 
Mgr-Atty 
�R --V · , n -.  � •"{bQ, \\ _ . \( \'<'\.\, \ \'\\ � c_ , l-'< I �J ,/ €1 \ \ 37167 d Smyrna 
48 
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG* (Lawrence) -M- 8,889 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/75 �ch Thursday , 1 0 :00  a . m . , a t  C ity Administration Bl dg .  
Offices c l osed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Ivan Johnston EMgr 
conun Roy Powell SS 
conun Billy Rel ton HO ff  
CR Wil l iam E .  Bo ston PC Ch 
Atty Robert Gay** SU 
Tr James M. Chapman C D  
Lib El izabeth Mil l er Eng-Bl 
FC A .  P .  Rigsby HACh 
DH-Codnr Bobby Logue PB Ch 
RD w .  B.  Webb DPS 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 590 
**Addres s :  112 Pulaski S treet , Lawrenceburg 
D .  H. Truit t  
R.  C .  Cornelius 
W. F. Drake 
Dr .  V .  H .  Crowder 
Clayton Eze l l  
Lloyd Comer 
James E .  A l lred 
John Ed Brewer 
W .  F .  Alexander 
Coyc e Beecham 
Phone 61 5 - -7 6 2 -4450 
Zip C ode 38464 
CITY OF LEBANON* (Wi l son) -M- 1 2 ,492 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 10/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -444-6300 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Court Room 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 












W .  H. Maddox 
Arthur Bees 1 ey 
Don Frank l in 
Eugene Stone 
Frank Cole 
Comer L.  Donnell* 
Rodney V. Ahles  
Don Keaton 
Jes se F .  Coe 
Wayne Robinson 
Wendell Organ 












Wil l Perry Carson 
W. G.  Neal 
A. L .  Hill 
Bobby Lannom 
Ike Stewart 
John J. Mart i n ,  S r .  
Obie Will iams 
James Rhea C l emmons 
Reid Major 
Arthur Bees l ey 
*Addres s :  
**Address : Baddour Bldg . , 212  East Mai n  Street , L ebanon 
49 
C ITY OF LENOIR CITY* (Loudon) -E- 5,324 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/72  
S econd & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City  Hal l  











Don Kel l ey .ired N.el.&er-(f-0\..� � .  �o\>evl�  
Curtis Keener 
Henry C .  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
PCCh- DH 
S S  







Phone 6 15 --986-2715 







Joe D. Grayson 
Joe Bradford 






L ee Thompson 
T om Mccarroll 
Robert Proaps 
Ross H.  Wil son 
Wayne Chambers 
Ed Summitt  
Kenneth Dutton 
Mrs . T. E. Mil l s  
Ted Randolph 
Dal e  Brown 
.Gu r-t -i-s-Wi-1-11� V/. C'}J\ .9 C �;y 'I \'\ \ 
Curt is Keener 
CP CPW Don Kel l ey 
CF in 
*Addre s s : P .  0 .  Box 445 
**Addres s :  P .  O. Box 1 3 0 ,  Lenoir City 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 7,027 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
S econd Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Admini strat ion Bl dg .  












Robert H .  Loyd 
Mrs . Mary Myers Lamb ert 
James Cal loway Crunk 
V .  E .  S tacey 






James W. Endsley CD 
Ralph Keown CoP 
Malcolm Brandon S S  
Thurman Thompson** EMgr 
Wil l i am Mayes BI -SSP 
-W�-E �. -Rut-herterd·A , C... , 5V(� n� 
Windol Hazlett  
Bob Ritter,  Sr . 




L eonard Adams 
Loyd Edl g i dge 
F .  H.  Minturn 
William Mas s ey 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
City Admini stration Bldg . , Ell ington By-Pas s  
1 1 3-A Fir s t  Avenue , S .  L ewisburg 
50 
Phone 6 1 5 - -359 - 1544 
Zip Code 37091 
ClTY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 5,209 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . Phone 901 - -968 -6657 First Tuesday after first Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall Zip C o de 38351 













Bobby J. Osborne 
Pat Carnal 
CoP C l i fton Gri ssom 
FC Wya t t  Threadgill 
Bil ly M ,  Woods. 
James Cook 




Anison D. Ward 
David Hopp er 
B .  J. O sborne 
Kay D. Wyat t  
C l i f f  Bul lock 










TOWN OF LIBERTY (DeKalb) -M- 332 F .  Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  






Edward Hal e 
Guy Mathis 
Gordon Mathis 






TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1,062 F . Yr.  12/3 1 
First Tues day each month, 5 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Keith L .  Dai l ey Al d 
Ald B i l ly Ward CR-Jg 
Ald Ralph O ' Guin SU 
Al d  Henry Phil l ips FC 
Al d Tommy Graham CoP 
Ald Will i am C .  Kirk 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 46 
51 
Paul Caywood 
R. V. Hart 





John E. Lewis 
Jerrel D. Jones 
Elec . 
W .  C .  F.isher 
Guy Mathis 
Phone 
Zip Code 37095 
Mis s  Donna Robinson 
Brown Murphy 
El ec . 1 2/73 
Trent Depriest 
Arvell Ezell 
Howard Wil l i ams 
Harry Kirk 
James Gray 
Phone 6 1 5 - -589-2736 
Zip Code 37096 
C ITY OF LENOIR CITY* (Loudon) -E- 5,324 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/72  
S econd & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City  Hal l  











Don Kel l ey .ired N.el.&er-(f-0\..� � .  �o\>evl�  
Curtis Keener 
Henry C .  Foster 
Winfrey & McMurray** 
PCCh- DH 
S S  







Phone 6 15 --986-2715 







Joe D. Grayson 
Joe Bradford 






L ee Thompson 
T om Mccarroll 
Robert Proaps 
Ross H.  Wil son 
Wayne Chambers 
Ed Summitt  
Kenneth Dutton 
Mrs . T. E. Mil l s  
Ted Randolph 
Dal e  Brown 
.Gu r-t -i-s-Wi-1-11� V/. C'}J\ .9 C �;y 'I \'\ \ 
Curt is Keener 
CP CPW Don Kel l ey 
CF in 
*Addre s s : P .  0 .  Box 445 
**Addres s :  P .  O. Box 1 3 0 ,  Lenoir City 
CITY OF LEWISBURG* (Marshall) -M- 7,027 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
S econd Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Admini strat ion Bl dg .  












Robert H .  Loyd 
Mrs . Mary Myers Lamb ert 
James Cal loway Crunk 
V .  E .  S tacey 






James W. Endsley CD 
Ralph Keown CoP 
Malcolm Brandon S S  
Thurman Thompson** EMgr 
Wil l i am Mayes BI -SSP 
-W�-E �. -Rut-herterd·A , C... , 5V(� n� 
Windol Hazlett  
Bob Ritter,  Sr . 




L eonard Adams 
Loyd Edl g i dge 
F .  H.  Minturn 
William Mas s ey 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
City Admini stration Bldg . , Ell ington By-Pas s  
1 1 3-A Fir s t  Avenue , S .  L ewisburg 
50 
Phone 6 1 5 - -359 - 1544 
Zip Code 37091 
ClTY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 5,209 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . Phone 901 - -968 -6657 First Tuesday after first Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall Zip C o de 38351 













Bobby J. Osborne 
Pat Carnal 
CoP C l i fton Gri ssom 
FC Wya t t  Threadgill 
Bil ly M ,  Woods. 
James Cook 




Anison D. Ward 
David Hopp er 
B .  J. O sborne 
Kay D. Wyat t  
C l i f f  Bul lock 










TOWN OF LIBERTY (DeKalb) -M- 332 F .  Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  






Edward Hal e 
Guy Mathis 
Gordon Mathis 






TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1,062 F . Yr.  12/3 1 
First Tues day each month, 5 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Keith L .  Dai l ey Al d 
Ald B i l ly Ward CR-Jg 
Ald Ralph O ' Guin SU 
Al d  Henry Phil l ips FC 
Al d Tommy Graham CoP 
Ald Will i am C .  Kirk 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 46 
51 
Paul Caywood 
R. V. Hart 





John E. Lewis 
Jerrel D. Jones 
Elec . 
W .  C .  F.isher 
Guy Mathis 
Phone 
Zip Code 37095 
Mis s  Donna Robinson 
Brown Murphy 
El ec . 1 2/73 
Trent Depriest 
Arvell Ezell 
Howard Wil l i ams 
Harry Kirk 
James Gray 
Phone 6 1 5 - -589-2736 
Zip Code 37096 
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3,050 F . Y r .  8/31 Elec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 --823-1269 
Zip Code 38570 --.. First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall  








C R  
BI-TA 
Bill  Parson 
Mauri c e  Looper 
Haro l d  Fle tcher 
Frank Martin 
Gene McGown 
Wa l t er Ogl etree 
Hosea Winningham 
Bill  Parson 
Plas Taylor 









**Address : E. Publ ic Square , Livingston 
John R. Officer** 
John Tom Poindexter 1 . \ 
�e¥ee Pai:::F&�t:- \)>,1°", '<.V I'\' -�. 
F l oyd Bilbrey 
Rhesa Hawkins 
Richard F .  Knight 1 
John Robert s  Tv�n l!J·l...-t :� t ., 
Don Whit e  
CITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M- 773 F . Yr .  12/31 El ec . 7 /73 Phone 6 1 5 - -593-2302 
First Monday each month , 6 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 




Earl H .  Salhany 
Reed Depriest 
Harry Mead 
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 366 
Mgr 
CR 
TOWN OF LOOKOlIT MOUNTAIN* (Hamil ton) -E- 1,741 F . Y r .  
First Tuesday each month, 4 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l  







Carter M. Parham 
Nick F .  Senter 
Dyer Butterfi el d ,  Jr. 
James F .  Waterhouse 
Cranston B. Pearce 
Albert L .  Hodge 






John R. Bates 
Robert C. Curl 
7/31 Elec . 
Zip Code 37097 
Phone 6 1 5 - -821-31� 
Zip Code 37350 
Wal t er S. Jeffreys 
C ecil Vaughn 
Ralph Carson 
Raymond S tamp s 
W .  Neil Thomas ,  Jr. ** 
**Address :  Suite 330 P ioneer Bl dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
52 
CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1,375 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 "Second & fourth Wednesday each month , 8 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 






Thomas L .  Green 
Jimmy Brewer 
Louis P .  Kress 
Mrs . 0 ,  M. Hol t ,  Jr . 
Locke & Hol tsford** 






**Address : First Nat ional Bank , Lawrenceburg 
Wayne Hairre l l  
Bob Augustin  
Morris G .  Brown 
Eugene Guttery 
M. L ,  Gray 
38464 
CITY OF LOUDON* (Loudon) -E- 3,728 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Utility Bldg.  
Offic es c l osed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
b'�� '<'"- �""' \ n=l 
·Mayor -J-e G-a-r ter , iT7 FC Charles .Jones 
Comm Hamil Gare·r \)9 v,-'\ 4 k SS Ray Lovin 
Comm Ey.g-e&e-La.mee·rt�Q..  �' t\.'t'\t""t,l\", SWW Otis  Purdy 
Comm Bernie Ray Swiney CD Ted Randolph 
Comm Mrs . Henry Ail ene Riches in EMgr Charles Burnett 
CR Jo e V .  Watkins RBCh R .  T .  B irkhol z  
Atty Arthur M. Fowler** PCCh J, E. Greenway 
CoP Johnny Lennex RD Bert Ratledge 
PBCh W. F .  Zimmerman Admr-DH Gary Hensley 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 2 7  
**Address : P ,  O .  Box 366 , Loudon 
!OWN OF LUTTRELL* (Uni on) -E- 819 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 








J. C .  DeVault 
Wi l l is Hil l  
Ronal d  Beeler 











J. P .  Ruth 
Phone 6 1 5 - -853-6434 
Zip Code 38469 
Phone 6 1 5 - -458 -2202 
Zip Code 37774 
Phone 61 5 - -992 -849 1 
Zip Code 37779 
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3,050 F . Y r .  8/31 Elec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 --823-1269 
Zip Code 38570 --.. First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall  








C R  
BI-TA 
Bill  Parson 
Mauri c e  Looper 
Haro l d  Fle tcher 
Frank Martin 
Gene McGown 
Wa l t er Ogl etree 
Hosea Winningham 
Bill  Parson 
Plas Taylor 









**Address : E. Publ ic Square , Livingston 
John R. Officer** 
John Tom Poindexter 1 . \ 
�e¥ee Pai:::F&�t:- \)>,1°", '<.V I'\' -�. 
F l oyd Bilbrey 
Rhesa Hawkins 
Richard F .  Knight 1 
John Robert s  Tv�n l!J·l...-t :� t ., 
Don Whit e  
CITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M- 773 F . Yr .  12/31 El ec . 7 /73 Phone 6 1 5 - -593-2302 
First Monday each month , 6 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 




Earl H .  Salhany 
Reed Depriest 
Harry Mead 
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 366 
Mgr 
CR 
TOWN OF LOOKOlIT MOUNTAIN* (Hamil ton) -E- 1,741 F . Y r .  
First Tuesday each month, 4 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l  







Carter M. Parham 
Nick F .  Senter 
Dyer Butterfi el d ,  Jr. 
James F .  Waterhouse 
Cranston B. Pearce 
Albert L .  Hodge 






John R. Bates 
Robert C. Curl 
7/31 Elec . 
Zip Code 37097 
Phone 6 1 5 - -821-31� 
Zip Code 37350 
Wal t er S. Jeffreys 
C ecil Vaughn 
Ralph Carson 
Raymond S tamp s 
W .  Neil Thomas ,  Jr. ** 
**Address :  Suite 330 P ioneer Bl dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
52 
CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1,375 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 "Second & fourth Wednesday each month , 8 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 






Thomas L .  Green 
Jimmy Brewer 
Louis P .  Kress 
Mrs . 0 ,  M. Hol t ,  Jr . 
Locke & Hol tsford** 






**Address : First Nat ional Bank , Lawrenceburg 
Wayne Hairre l l  
Bob Augustin  
Morris G .  Brown 
Eugene Guttery 
M. L ,  Gray 
38464 
CITY OF LOUDON* (Loudon) -E- 3,728 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Utility Bldg.  
Offic es c l osed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons all  year 
b'�� '<'"- �""' \ n=l 
·Mayor -J-e G-a-r ter , iT7 FC Charles .Jones 
Comm Hamil Gare·r \)9 v,-'\ 4 k SS Ray Lovin 
Comm Ey.g-e&e-La.mee·rt�Q..  �' t\.'t'\t""t,l\", SWW Otis  Purdy 
Comm Bernie Ray Swiney CD Ted Randolph 
Comm Mrs . Henry Ail ene Riches in EMgr Charles Burnett 
CR Jo e V .  Watkins RBCh R .  T .  B irkhol z  
Atty Arthur M. Fowler** PCCh J, E. Greenway 
CoP Johnny Lennex RD Bert Ratledge 
PBCh W. F .  Zimmerman Admr-DH Gary Hensley 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 2 7  
**Address : P ,  O .  Box 366 , Loudon 
!OWN OF LUTTRELL* (Uni on) -E- 819 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 








J. C .  DeVault 
Wi l l is Hil l  
Ronal d  Beeler 











J. P .  Ruth 
Phone 6 1 5 - -853-6434 
Zip Code 38469 
Phone 6 1 5 - -458 -2202 
Zip Code 37774 
Phone 61 5 - -992 -849 1 
Zip Code 37779 
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 538 F . Y r .  6/30 
First of each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Recorder ' s  Office 
Offices c l o s ed after 1 5th o f  each month 




C R  
T r  
Mrs . N e l l  Tipps 
Fred Corbin 
Quinn H i l l  
Fred C orbin 
Quinn Hil l 
SSP 
HO ff  
SWW-CD 
CD 
W i l l iam Pres ton 
Dr. F .  H. Booher 
Ernes t  Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box D 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (Gil es) -M- 327 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 4/73 
First Thursday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town Ha ll 
Mayor Al ton Long Al d Bill  Smith 
Ald  c .  L .  Oliver Ald  Howard Ashton 
A l d  R .  L .  Coll ins CoP Joe Hickman 
Al d Gus Rob erts 
CITY OF MCEWEN* (Humphreys) -M- 1 ,237 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City  Ha ll 
Offices c l os e d  all  day Thursday,  Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -759-7878 
Zip Code 37352 -
Phone 615 - -527 -3941 
Zip Code 38472 
Phone 6 1 5 - -582 -621  







W.  D .  Abernathy 
Paul Bradford 
Maurice Ros s  
Wal t er Phi l lips 
Dick S tanfi el d  
Landon Taylor 
FC 





Malcom Ri dings 
Howard H. Deck , Sr . 
N .  R. Parchman 
Wi l l iam Larkins 
Charl es C .  Trout 
Mis s  Juanita Locke 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 236 
54 
CITY OF MCKENZIE* (Carroll) -W- 4,873 F . Yr .  2/28 Elec . s;cond & fourth Thursdays each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Mayor H .  B .  Scarbrough CoP James W .  Sydnor 
V-May John H.  Mos l ey FC Frank Ridl ey 
Coun L .  E .  Anderson ScS Baxter Wheatley 
Coun Bi l l y  J.  Mccadams WBCh H. B .  Brummitt 
Coun L .  David Argo sww James Gregg 
Coun Bill  Kirk PC Ch Joe Ward 
Phone 901 - -352 -2264 
Zip Code 38301 
Clk w. H. Dinwi ddie CD Mrs . Ruth Col l ins 
Atty w. Kent Jones** HO ff  Dr . J.  T .  Holmes 
Jg Homer Bul lock Lib Mrs . Mary Hines 
Bl Floyd H .  Noel 
*Address : P .  o. Box 159 
**Addres s :  1 67 Court Square , Huntingdon 38344 
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE (Carrol l) -W- 328 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  3/73 Phone 901 - -986-9440 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l Zip C ode 38235 
Mayor Harol d  Blow Al d Will iam E .  O ' Neill 
Al d Bil l i e  McKinney 
Al d Troy Kel ly 
Al d John Pres s on 




Gai l  Bennett 
Donal d  Smi th 
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 10,662 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -473-2452 
Firs t & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 





















John Whi tlock 
E.  C .  Brock 













**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 573 , McMinnvil l e  
5 5  
Charles Jacobs 
C lyde Winters 
Harley Roach 
J. T .  Martin 
Marvin McGee 
George Zechman 
R. A. Reams 
Charles D. Haston** 
Elvin L .  Spangler 
A .  R. Rone 
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 538 F . Y r .  6/30 
First of each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Recorder ' s  Office 
Offices c l o s ed after 1 5th o f  each month 




C R  
T r  
Mrs . N e l l  Tipps 
Fred Corbin 
Quinn H i l l  
Fred C orbin 
Quinn Hil l 
SSP 
HO ff  
SWW-CD 
CD 
W i l l iam Pres ton 
Dr. F .  H. Booher 
Ernes t  Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
*Addres s :  P .  O. Box D 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (Gil es) -M- 327 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 4/73 
First Thursday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town Ha ll 
Mayor Al ton Long Al d Bill  Smith 
Ald  c .  L .  Oliver Ald  Howard Ashton 
A l d  R .  L .  Coll ins CoP Joe Hickman 
Al d Gus Rob erts 
CITY OF MCEWEN* (Humphreys) -M- 1 ,237 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City  Ha ll 
Offices c l os e d  all  day Thursday,  Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -759-7878 
Zip Code 37352 -
Phone 615 - -527 -3941 
Zip Code 38472 
Phone 6 1 5 - -582 -621  







W.  D .  Abernathy 
Paul Bradford 
Maurice Ros s  
Wal t er Phi l lips 
Dick S tanfi el d  
Landon Taylor 
FC 





Malcom Ri dings 
Howard H. Deck , Sr . 
N .  R. Parchman 
Wi l l iam Larkins 
Charl es C .  Trout 
Mis s  Juanita Locke 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 236 
54 
CITY OF MCKENZIE* (Carroll) -W- 4,873 F . Yr .  2/28 Elec . s;cond & fourth Thursdays each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Mayor H .  B .  Scarbrough CoP James W .  Sydnor 
V-May John H.  Mos l ey FC Frank Ridl ey 
Coun L .  E .  Anderson ScS Baxter Wheatley 
Coun Bi l l y  J.  Mccadams WBCh H. B .  Brummitt 
Coun L .  David Argo sww James Gregg 
Coun Bill  Kirk PC Ch Joe Ward 
Phone 901 - -352 -2264 
Zip Code 38301 
Clk w. H. Dinwi ddie CD Mrs . Ruth Col l ins 
Atty w. Kent Jones** HO ff  Dr . J.  T .  Holmes 
Jg Homer Bul lock Lib Mrs . Mary Hines 
Bl Floyd H .  Noel 
*Address : P .  o. Box 159 
**Addres s :  1 67 Court Square , Huntingdon 38344 
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE (Carrol l) -W- 328 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  3/73 Phone 901 - -986-9440 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l Zip C ode 38235 
Mayor Harol d  Blow Al d Will iam E .  O ' Neill 
Al d Bil l i e  McKinney 
Al d Troy Kel ly 
Al d John Pres s on 




Gai l  Bennett 
Donal d  Smi th 
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 10,662 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -473-2452 
Firs t & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 





















John Whi tlock 
E.  C .  Brock 













**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 573 , McMinnvil l e  
5 5  
Charles Jacobs 
C lyde Winters 
Harley Roach 
J. T .  Martin 
Marvin McGee 
George Zechman 
R. A. Reams 
Charles D. Haston** 
Elvin L .  Spangler 
A .  R. Rone 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) -E- 2,614 F . Yr .  9 / 30 El ec . 
First  Tues day , Jan . , Apri l , July ,  Oct . , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
O ffices c losed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year 
Bob E. Harri l l  C D  
Dan Hic.ks..,-Jx:.. c. I ;+��)('� r�� ydu '( CoP 
.Jos-eph-H Gr-abt.t>ee'f�� Co..�\� FC 
Joe E.  Wil son SG 
Sam S .  Tal l ent SWW 
Richard G.  Spurl i ng SSP 





Richard Spurl ing 
Joe Crabtree 
Joe Wil s on 
Phone 6 1 5 - -442 -2622 
Zip Code 37354 --... 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 







HO f f  
Eugene Pennington** 
Dan Hicks , Jr . 






Mrs . Greta S l i ger 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
P .  0 ,  Box 2 1 7  
1 140 Highway 411 ,  Madisonvil l e  
Mrs . Mayme Dye 
YQ'< I <l \(.. ·,.-k s  , 'j 
C ITY OF MANCHESTER* (Coff ee) -M- 6,295 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -7 2 8 -4652 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor f.��JY�n�v;. FC 
.v-;Ma-y- /:>\� bloya McMahaR�Y'pt� t. Le-rr1'.f HOff 
Ald Wann W. Blackburn ScS 
Ald  A .  Houston Hodges WBCh 
Ald  Charles Mil l er BI 
Al d Talmage Til l ey CoP 
A l d  Robert G .  J.Ja-1-ker?h;-� [)� �<' t RBCh 
CR Mrs . Phi l l ip Mof f i t t  SWW 
Atty H .  Thomas Parsons** PCCh 
L ib Mrs .  Sam Keel e CD 
SSP Walter Sain Admr 
Eng-DPW 
*Addres s :  200 W .  Fort Street 
**Addres s :  101 West Main Street , Manches t er 
Will iam Duke 
Ralph Arnold  
Ted Beach 
R. B .  Runyan 
W .  M. Duke 
-l.l-et"ft()-a.. Fr e ca a 
Fred Deadman 
J .  T .  Newman 
Dewey Powell 
Raymond Crosslin  
.Ern i c F-;--MO'O"r'e"-
Zip Code 37355 
CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakl ey) -W- 7,781 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/74 Phone 901- -587 -2313. 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  









C .  E .  Weldon 





David Murphy HOf f 
H.  C .  Brundidge PCCh 
Harol d Brundidge** SWW-SG 
Robert N .  Glasgow SSP 
·GhaF-1-es-A .  -vom�-H-t{ .� .W' 1\\ }1 11)1 .5 
*Address : P .  0 ,  Box 290 
**Addres s :  242 L indell Stree t , Martin 
5 6  
Zip Code 38237 
L t .  Clyde Mil es (Acting) 
N. B. Will iams 
Tom Winston 
Dr. Hobart H. Bea l e  
James Corbitt 
Leon Will iams 
01 i ver Mil es 
ctTY OF MARYVILLE* (Blount) -E- 17,840 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 9/73  Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg.  
S tanl ey Shields BI Dal e  Patty 
Phone 6 1 5 - -583-401 2 





Jeff Breazeale HOff 
Don Walker Eng 
Dr. Jul ian C .  Lentz 
Herman Bes t 
Coun 
Joe B .  Montgomery , Jr . ScS 
Harold  Copeland L ib 
1.-y;Fut-Sha·s tt:e'l1 \{: o. 'to, \('(' . 'K_ ;'7.. £. Y- SU 
J. P ,  Stewart 
Mrs .  Frank Nance 
Frank Allen /jP>Jg � 
Mgr-DH ,K.eaRettr-R:-BevePe-V¥'-" f. ,'("�\t v·..> oh UBCh 
Atty Roy D .  Crawford** CD 
SWW-SSP 
PCCh 
John C. Crawf ord,  Jr . 
Jack Webb 
CoP John R. Bluford 
FC Gl en Thomas 
SP - RD Frank Bradley 
HACh Wm. Merl e  DeLaney 
RBCh Leon Berrong 




**Addres s :  1 01 N. Cus ick Street , Maryvil l e  




Don E. Peterson 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 4/73 
Second Monday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , a t  Fire Dep t .  Bl dg . 
Mayor J ,  A .  Whitaker Al d J.  D .  Ward 
Phone 901- -294 -4225 
Zip Code 38049 
Ald c .  E .  Na sh C R  Mrs . Laura P .  O ' Kelly 
Ald w. M. Wi l 1 iamson , Jr . Atty John S .  Wil der** 
Al d w .  B .  Davis sww c .  E.  Nash 
Al d N .  R, Seay Mar Carl G. S impson 
Al d G .  T . Stega l l  
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 325 
**Address : E. Court Square,  Somervil l e  38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 8 1 3  F . Yr .  4/30 Elec .  5/7 3  
Last Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , a t  C i ty Hal l  








J, M, Riddick 
Max Branch 
W. P .  Harper 
Charles Jetton 
Cecil  Turnage 







Mrs .  Ann Branch 
Oneal Privett 
Larry Ri ddings 
Cecil Turnage 
James D. Ward 
Phone 901 - -656 - 2 1 1 9  
Zip Code 38050 
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) -E- 2,614 F . Yr .  9 / 30 El ec . 
First  Tues day , Jan . , Apri l , July ,  Oct . , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
O ffices c losed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year 
Bob E. Harri l l  C D  
Dan Hic.ks..,-Jx:.. c. I ;+��)('� r�� ydu '( CoP 
.Jos-eph-H Gr-abt.t>ee'f�� Co..�\� FC 
Joe E.  Wil son SG 
Sam S .  Tal l ent SWW 
Richard G.  Spurl i ng SSP 





Richard Spurl ing 
Joe Crabtree 
Joe Wil s on 
Phone 6 1 5 - -442 -2622 
Zip Code 37354 --... 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 







HO f f  
Eugene Pennington** 
Dan Hicks , Jr . 






Mrs . Greta S l i ger 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
P .  0 ,  Box 2 1 7  
1 140 Highway 411 ,  Madisonvil l e  
Mrs . Mayme Dye 
YQ'< I <l \(.. ·,.-k s  , 'j 
C ITY OF MANCHESTER* (Coff ee) -M- 6,295 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  4/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -7 2 8 -4652 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor f.��JY�n�v;. FC 
.v-;Ma-y- /:>\� bloya McMahaR�Y'pt� t. Le-rr1'.f HOff 
Ald Wann W. Blackburn ScS 
Ald  A .  Houston Hodges WBCh 
Ald  Charles Mil l er BI 
Al d Talmage Til l ey CoP 
A l d  Robert G .  J.Ja-1-ker?h;-� [)� �<' t RBCh 
CR Mrs . Phi l l ip Mof f i t t  SWW 
Atty H .  Thomas Parsons** PCCh 
L ib Mrs .  Sam Keel e CD 
SSP Walter Sain Admr 
Eng-DPW 
*Addres s :  200 W .  Fort Street 
**Addres s :  101 West Main Street , Manches t er 
Will iam Duke 
Ralph Arnold  
Ted Beach 
R. B .  Runyan 
W .  M. Duke 
-l.l-et"ft()-a.. Fr e ca a 
Fred Deadman 
J .  T .  Newman 
Dewey Powell 
Raymond Crosslin  
.Ern i c F-;--MO'O"r'e"-
Zip Code 37355 
CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakl ey) -W- 7,781 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/74 Phone 901- -587 -2313. 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  









C .  E .  Weldon 





David Murphy HOf f 
H.  C .  Brundidge PCCh 
Harol d Brundidge** SWW-SG 
Robert N .  Glasgow SSP 
·GhaF-1-es-A .  -vom�-H-t{ .� .W' 1\\ }1 11)1 .5 
*Address : P .  0 ,  Box 290 
**Addres s :  242 L indell Stree t , Martin 
5 6  
Zip Code 38237 
L t .  Clyde Mil es (Acting) 
N. B. Will iams 
Tom Winston 
Dr. Hobart H. Bea l e  
James Corbitt 
Leon Will iams 
01 i ver Mil es 
ctTY OF MARYVILLE* (Blount) -E- 17,840 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 9/73  Firs t  Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg.  
S tanl ey Shields BI Dal e  Patty 
Phone 6 1 5 - -583-401 2 





Jeff Breazeale HOff 
Don Walker Eng 
Dr. Jul ian C .  Lentz 
Herman Bes t 
Coun 
Joe B .  Montgomery , Jr . ScS 
Harold  Copeland L ib 
1.-y;Fut-Sha·s tt:e'l1 \{: o. 'to, \('(' . 'K_ ;'7.. £. Y- SU 
J. P ,  Stewart 
Mrs .  Frank Nance 
Frank Allen /jP>Jg � 
Mgr-DH ,K.eaRettr-R:-BevePe-V¥'-" f. ,'("�\t v·..> oh UBCh 
Atty Roy D .  Crawford** CD 
SWW-SSP 
PCCh 
John C. Crawf ord,  Jr . 
Jack Webb 
CoP John R. Bluford 
FC Gl en Thomas 
SP - RD Frank Bradley 
HACh Wm. Merl e  DeLaney 
RBCh Leon Berrong 




**Addres s :  1 01 N. Cus ick Street , Maryvil l e  




Don E. Peterson 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 4/73 
Second Monday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , a t  Fire Dep t .  Bl dg . 
Mayor J ,  A .  Whitaker Al d J.  D .  Ward 
Phone 901- -294 -4225 
Zip Code 38049 
Ald c .  E .  Na sh C R  Mrs . Laura P .  O ' Kelly 
Ald w. M. Wi l 1 iamson , Jr . Atty John S .  Wil der** 
Al d w .  B .  Davis sww c .  E.  Nash 
Al d N .  R, Seay Mar Carl G. S impson 
Al d G .  T . Stega l l  
*Address :  P .  0 .  Box 325 
**Address : E. Court Square,  Somervil l e  38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett) -W- 8 1 3  F . Yr .  4/30 Elec .  5/7 3  
Last Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , a t  C i ty Hal l  








J, M, Riddick 
Max Branch 
W. P .  Harper 
Charles Jetton 
Cecil  Turnage 







Mrs .  Ann Branch 
Oneal Privett 
Larry Ri ddings 
Cecil Turnage 
James D. Ward 
Phone 901 - -656 - 2 1 1 9  
Zip Code 38050 
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) -E- 702 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 6/74 Phone 615 --992 -5414 
Zip Code 37807 -Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall  






E. J .  St einer 
Ronnie Irick 
Kyl e Richardson 
Ernest Bowman 
Charles R. Moore** 





**Addres s :  P .  0. Box 9 8 ,  Maynardville  
TOWN OF MEDINA* (Gibson) -w- 755  F . Yr . 1 2/31 
Monthly ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Mayor M. w .  Wil l i ford CR 
Ald  James Graves FC 
Al d Jerry Graves S S -Jg-
Al d E .  G .  Parr ish sww 
Al d Walker Graves Mar 
Atty Billy Jack Goodrich** CD 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 1 9 2  
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 59 6 ,  Jackson 38301 
TOWN OF MEDON (Madison) -w- 136 F . Yr .  6/30 
Quarterly ,  7 : 30 p . m . ' a t  Upton ' s  Store 
Mayor Frank Upton A l d  
Al d Ches ter Holland CR 
Al d Mrs . P .  E .  Smith Mar 
Ald Mrs . O l i s  Arnold 
C l i f ford S teiner 
T .  L .  McDonal d 
Wil 1 iam Breeding 
El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 901 - -783-3913 
Mrs . Bil ly Barnes 
Charl es King 
M. W .  Williford 
D. M. S ipes 
L ewis Carter 
E l ec . 6/74 
Zip Code 383 55 
Phone 9 0 1 - -424-4652 
Z ip Code 38356 
Mrs . Vera Wilson 
Mrs .  W .  D .  Collins 
Sammie Wil son 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 623,530 
Every Tuesday , 2 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Off ic es closed all  day Saturday all  year 
F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1 1/75 Phone 9 0 1 - -534-9611  




















Jack J .  Goode 
Rona l d  G.  C reasey 
Phi l ip A .  Perel 
Robert Love 
Jack McNeil 
Fred L .  Davis 
Glenn Raines 
A .  D. Al issandra tos 
B i l ly Hyman 
Mrs . Gwen Awsumb 
J. O .  Pat t erson ,  Jr . 
John Ford 












Ed McBrayer CD 
Frierson Graves** Tr 
Will iam Price DPers 
Serv W i l l iam Boyd 
Clay Huddl es ton 
Frank Bosak 
Bill McCalla 
E .  N .  Boal s  
John Freeman 
Bernie Weinman 
John B .  Getz 
Kenneth A. Turner 
Ray W. Churchil l 
Cha rles Hodge 




DP Z -.Fe�-lT 
SSP 
Frank Palumbo SP -RD 
John-0-;- GP-i:-esbaum·�._,\.\ .� ' '((\ ', � ,, ? S 0 
John E .  Lee  
Henry Evans 
Hal Lewis 5� \.-_�YI 'I\ ' .s ·, ""' G> l'\ 
Wayne Neibel 
Jim Ha daway 
Lamar Wal l i s  
-Etlwa rd Ifam:i±:tG'.fl 




HO f f  
DH 
Comp t 
Dr . George Lovejoy 
Mrs . Ethel Vinson 
David R. Hopper 






Calvin R. Henze 
T .  P .  Schuyl er 
Ray Franks 
N ewmon Taylor 
A .  H. Grady , Jr . 
**Addres s :  First National Bank Bl dg . , Memphis 38101 
TOWN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 377 F .  Yr.  5/31 El ec .  
Fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Water Plant O f f i ce 
Mayor 
Ald  
Jo e Greer 
Ray Smith 
*Address : P .  0, Box 48 
Ald 
CR 
Jes s i e  Curtis 
Haskel 1 Manuel 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 2/73 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 





Jasper Phi l l i p s  
Charles Yopp 
Francis L .  S impson , Jr . 
John W .  Neely 






B .  E .  Howell 
Harry Shel ly 
James D.  Kirk 
Phone 901 - -239 -8531 
Zip Code 38357 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
58 59 
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) -E- 702 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 6/74 Phone 615 --992 -5414 
Zip Code 37807 -Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall  






E. J .  St einer 
Ronnie Irick 
Kyl e Richardson 
Ernest Bowman 
Charles R. Moore** 





**Addres s :  P .  0. Box 9 8 ,  Maynardville  
TOWN OF MEDINA* (Gibson) -w- 755  F . Yr . 1 2/31 
Monthly ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l  
Mayor M. w .  Wil l i ford CR 
Ald  James Graves FC 
Al d Jerry Graves S S -Jg-
Al d E .  G .  Parr ish sww 
Al d Walker Graves Mar 
Atty Billy Jack Goodrich** CD 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 1 9 2  
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 59 6 ,  Jackson 38301 
TOWN OF MEDON (Madison) -w- 136 F . Yr .  6/30 
Quarterly ,  7 : 30 p . m . ' a t  Upton ' s  Store 
Mayor Frank Upton A l d  
Al d Ches ter Holland CR 
Al d Mrs . P .  E .  Smith Mar 
Ald Mrs . O l i s  Arnold 
C l i f ford S teiner 
T .  L .  McDonal d 
Wil 1 iam Breeding 
El ec . 1 1/73 Phone 901 - -783-3913 
Mrs . Bil ly Barnes 
Charl es King 
M. W .  Williford 
D. M. S ipes 
L ewis Carter 
E l ec . 6/74 
Zip Code 383 55 
Phone 9 0 1 - -424-4652 
Z ip Code 38356 
Mrs . Vera Wilson 
Mrs .  W .  D .  Collins 
Sammie Wil son 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 623,530 
Every Tuesday , 2 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Off ic es closed all  day Saturday all  year 
F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1 1/75 Phone 9 0 1 - -534-9611  




















Jack J .  Goode 
Rona l d  G.  C reasey 
Phi l ip A .  Perel 
Robert Love 
Jack McNeil 
Fred L .  Davis 
Glenn Raines 
A .  D. Al issandra tos 
B i l ly Hyman 
Mrs . Gwen Awsumb 
J. O .  Pat t erson ,  Jr . 
John Ford 












Ed McBrayer CD 
Frierson Graves** Tr 
Will iam Price DPers 
Serv W i l l iam Boyd 
Clay Huddl es ton 
Frank Bosak 
Bill McCalla 
E .  N .  Boal s  
John Freeman 
Bernie Weinman 
John B .  Getz 
Kenneth A. Turner 
Ray W. Churchil l 
Cha rles Hodge 




DP Z -.Fe�-lT 
SSP 
Frank Palumbo SP -RD 
John-0-;- GP-i:-esbaum·�._,\.\ .� ' '((\ ', � ,, ? S 0 
John E .  Lee  
Henry Evans 
Hal Lewis 5� \.-_�YI 'I\ ' .s ·, ""' G> l'\ 
Wayne Neibel 
Jim Ha daway 
Lamar Wal l i s  
-Etlwa rd Ifam:i±:tG'.fl 




HO f f  
DH 
Comp t 
Dr . George Lovejoy 
Mrs . Ethel Vinson 
David R. Hopper 






Calvin R. Henze 
T .  P .  Schuyl er 
Ray Franks 
N ewmon Taylor 
A .  H. Grady , Jr . 
**Addres s :  First National Bank Bl dg . , Memphis 38101 
TOWN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 377 F .  Yr.  5/31 El ec .  
Fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at Water Plant O f f i ce 
Mayor 
Ald  
Jo e Greer 
Ray Smith 
*Address : P .  0, Box 48 
Ald 
CR 
Jes s i e  Curtis 
Haskel 1 Manuel 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 2/73 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 





Jasper Phi l l i p s  
Charles Yopp 
Francis L .  S impson , Jr . 
John W .  Neely 






B .  E .  Howell 
Harry Shel ly 
James D.  Kirk 
Phone 901 - -239 -8531 
Zip Code 38357 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
58 59 
CITY OF MILAN (Gibson) -W- 7,787 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 12/72  Phone 901 --686-3301 
Zip C ode 38358 -Second Tu�sday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Off ices closed Wednesday a fternoons May through September 
Mayor Cecil Bryant 
V-May Herb Davis 
A l d  
Al d w. L .  Jones 
Al d Richard Burrow, Jr . 
Al d Jerry Beas l ey 
Al d Elvis Pott er 
Jg Col l ins Bonds 
BI Ed Taylor 
PB Ch Bil 1 Fritsch 
*Addres s :  1 1 0  Wes t  Front Street , 













Harol d Crenshaw 
Raymond Fuchs 
Jes s e  R. Douglas 
Jerry Taylor 
John Kizer* 
Mrs . Carol Turner 
James Jones 
Mil ton Mayo , y\k . -M.i�s-*n-i-t:-a-Hamp t0nMY:t .tr\�.,-, ly" yriJ ck 
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 5/7 3 Phone 901- -687 -3575 





Joe L .  Hut ton 
H .  D. Bridges 
James M. Powell 





Arsal ine Hughes 
T .  T .  Newman 
Rus sell  Wat son 
T .  C .  Kennedy 
CITY OF MILLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 21,1 7 7  F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 901 - -872 -2211 
Zip Code 38053 First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Thomas F .  Hal l  Atty 
Al d c .  C .  Hol l ingsworth Jg 
A l d  Charles Baker CoP 
A l d  .Dem1�f>-a..v..\ -R .  � ..... .,..."' sww - s s  
Al d George ·R. Harwel l BI 
Ald  w .  S .  Howard FC 
Ald 
�i-rey.. �� �'"'�A-i CD Al d .W &..-Me-&e-rvy � L ). Wh_ \ � C. k RD 
C R  Mrs .  L o i s  Uffel an DPW 
PC Ch Coy Pendergrass 
P .  O. Box 247 
James W. Watson*�' 
Charl es W. Pruitt 
Anthony Dingman 
John T .  C l ement 
W i l l iam B .  Wal drip 
Gordon Armour 
S .  L .  Perper 
L .  W. Mil es 
Jack Huffman 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Suit e  1 407 , 1 00 North Main B l dg . , Memphis 38103 
60 
CITY OF MINOR HILL (Gil es) -M- 315  F . Yr .  6/30 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l  






Harry Wi l l i ams , Jr . 
A .  R. Buchanan 
Luther Hathcoat 




*Addres s :  South First  Street , Pulaski 38478 
Sam Lewis* 
Ros s  Jackson 
W .  D. Moore 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 2  
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C i t y  Hal l 
Mayor Rob ert Walker A l d  Milburn Thompson 
Ald J. B .  Pearson CR-Tr Mrs . Evelyn Suell 
Al d DeWitt Hunter Atty Norman Lane** 
Ald Jimmie Thompson CoP O tho Wright 
Ald o .  E .  Ausbrooks 
�Addr e s s : P. 0. Box 1 3  
, l*Addr es s :  1 2 0  Main Street , Port land 37148 
( Grundy & 
TOWN OF MONTEAGLE* Marion) -M- 958 F .  Yr.  6/30 El ec . 4/74 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 00 
Off ices closed all  day Saturday 
p . m . , at City Hal l  
all  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -565-3811  
Zip Code 38473 
Phone 
Zip Code 37119  
Phone 6 1 5 - -924-4653 












Charles Kil dgore** 
Mrs . C .  W. Sampley 
Mrs . Jo Ann Hamby Carl E .  Bonner 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 7 8 5  
**Addres s :  Tracy C i t y ,  Tennessee 37837 
61 
CITY OF MILAN (Gibson) -W- 7,787 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 12/72  Phone 901 --686-3301 
Zip C ode 38358 -Second Tu�sday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Off ices closed Wednesday a fternoons May through September 
Mayor Cecil Bryant 
V-May Herb Davis 
A l d  
Al d w. L .  Jones 
Al d Richard Burrow, Jr . 
Al d Jerry Beas l ey 
Al d Elvis Pott er 
Jg Col l ins Bonds 
BI Ed Taylor 
PB Ch Bil 1 Fritsch 
*Addres s :  1 1 0  Wes t  Front Street , 













Harol d Crenshaw 
Raymond Fuchs 
Jes s e  R. Douglas 
Jerry Taylor 
John Kizer* 
Mrs . Carol Turner 
James Jones 
Mil ton Mayo , y\k . -M.i�s-*n-i-t:-a-Hamp t0nMY:t .tr\�.,-, ly" yriJ ck 
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 5/7 3 Phone 901- -687 -3575 





Joe L .  Hut ton 
H .  D. Bridges 
James M. Powell 





Arsal ine Hughes 
T .  T .  Newman 
Rus sell  Wat son 
T .  C .  Kennedy 
CITY OF MILLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 21,1 7 7  F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 901 - -872 -2211 
Zip Code 38053 First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Thomas F .  Hal l  Atty 
Al d c .  C .  Hol l ingsworth Jg 
A l d  Charles Baker CoP 
A l d  .Dem1�f>-a..v..\ -R .  � ..... .,..."' sww - s s  
Al d George ·R. Harwel l BI 
Ald  w .  S .  Howard FC 
Ald 
�i-rey.. �� �'"'�A-i CD Al d .W &..-Me-&e-rvy � L ). Wh_ \ � C. k RD 
C R  Mrs .  L o i s  Uffel an DPW 
PC Ch Coy Pendergrass 
P .  O. Box 247 
James W. Watson*�' 
Charl es W. Pruitt 
Anthony Dingman 
John T .  C l ement 
W i l l iam B .  Wal drip 
Gordon Armour 
S .  L .  Perper 
L .  W. Mil es 
Jack Huffman 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  Suit e  1 407 , 1 00 North Main B l dg . , Memphis 38103 
60 
CITY OF MINOR HILL (Gil es) -M- 315  F . Yr .  6/30 First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l  






Harry Wi l l i ams , Jr . 
A .  R. Buchanan 
Luther Hathcoat 




*Addres s :  South First  Street , Pulaski 38478 
Sam Lewis* 
Ros s  Jackson 
W .  D. Moore 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE* (Sumner) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 2  
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C i t y  Hal l 
Mayor Rob ert Walker A l d  Milburn Thompson 
Ald J. B .  Pearson CR-Tr Mrs . Evelyn Suell 
Al d DeWitt Hunter Atty Norman Lane** 
Ald Jimmie Thompson CoP O tho Wright 
Ald o .  E .  Ausbrooks 
�Addr e s s : P. 0. Box 1 3  
, l*Addr es s :  1 2 0  Main Street , Port land 37148 
( Grundy & 
TOWN OF MONTEAGLE* Marion) -M- 958 F .  Yr.  6/30 El ec . 4/74 
First Thursday each month,  7 : 00 
Off ices closed all  day Saturday 
p . m . , at City Hal l  
all  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -565-3811  
Zip Code 38473 
Phone 
Zip Code 37119  
Phone 6 1 5 - -924-4653 












Charles Kil dgore** 
Mrs . C .  W. Sampley 
Mrs . Jo Ann Hamby Carl E .  Bonner 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 7 8 5  
**Addres s :  Tracy C i t y ,  Tennessee 37837 
61 
TOWN OF MONTEREY (Putnam) -M- 2,351 F . Y r .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 2/73 
First  & third Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  












John W.  Gil l* 
Richard Mil l igan 
J. S .  Brown 
George Stamps 
Kenneth Boswell 
Haro l d  B i shop 
Harlan Bilbrey 
Phone 6 1 5 - -839-2323 











J. E. Johnson 
John A .  Lusk 
Kenneth Parrott 
B ethel Ford 
Teddy Vaden 
Harol d  Bishop 
Corde l l  Grimsley 
A. B .  Jackson Jg Dona l d  G .  Dickerson 
*Addres s :  107 E.  C ommercial Avenue , Monterey 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  Phone 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at C ity Hall Zip Code 37357 
Mayor H .  c .  Jacobs , Jr . Al d Phi l l ip Jarrell 
V-May Arry Youngblood CR George R. Morris 
Al d Charles C .  Ware Jg 
Ald John Jacobs FC I .  B .  Pennington 
Ald  Alvi n  Parker 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 1 5 6  
TOWN O F  MORRISTOWN* (Hambl en) -E- 20,318 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -586 -3021 
First & third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices closed al l day Saturday all year 












HO f f  
CD 
Charl es Buda 
Rob e.V-t=H:;=Sf.Hron e-� . \->. )\ () d d ..._ 
Randall Johnson 
EJ:n.es-t;....J..-L��y \). \�� \ \ 





J. H .  Cal l  
R. T .  Bales , Sr .  
John Bib l e  















**Addres s :  209 E .  Mai n  Street , Morris town 
62 
E. H .  Kel l y  
Joe Lester 
Wayne Hansard 
F l oyd Graham 
Richard Dukes 
�h-Jaekson CQ -.:-\ 
W .  D. Carver 
Mrs .  John H .  Butl er 
Lon Price 
Carl B.  Gilber t  
Lynn No e 
� .  D ,  J'Y} , d H>i ,--
TOWN OF MOSCOW* (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 1/74 first  Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c l osed Thurs day afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor 
Al d  
Al d 
Al d  
Al d 
Ald 
Al d  
Rev . L .  T .  Os teen 
Robert W.  Hurdle 
Henry Boswell 
Ed Pul l iam 
J .  R. Morton 
Vip D. Lewis 
Leslie B. Chambers 








Vip D. Lewis 
Ed Pul l iam 
J. R. Morton 
Duane Snow 
S .  T .  Berry 
Harold Ashford 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins) - E - 2 ,821  F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 9/72 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 15  p .m . , a t  Town Hal l  
Mayor Thomas E .  Dean , Jr . C R- RD-
V-May El ias Parker RBCh ...J.0ftti11y �-Pker' 
Ald Carl N .  N ewland PC Ch G. D. S eal 
Al d Charles Mes s ick BI 
Ald James Klepper CoP Lyl e Parker 
Al d Jerry Byerley Tr Joe Arms trong 
Al d Bob Cul l er Atty Rob ert Bail ey** 
*Addres s : RFD 5 ,  Church Hill  37642 
Phone 9 0 1 - -877-3585 
Zip Code 38057 
Phone 6 1 5 - -357 - 7 3 1 1  
Zip Code 37642 
**Address : Citizens Union Bank , Church Hi l l  
v \'=- N\-r'. :JV t.. l � T (w ; \ .s •H\ ��· 
�'JOY- W. t · ¥., :  �;�.�Q .1,.�- f0 Q"-'Y .... rf\p, '/ �,,.'pt._-\ w' \7 v. " 0 
\ ),.j \'L-)7L-� TCA� -1�rJ ei sf)9, 
t � � 'r \� J Y\( Q..,�:-� (\) '(\ 
'\ ti '""�""" '\ T"i" )'t., \ � ,, j u  1 1  
TOWN OF MOUNT PL EASANT* (Maury) -M- 3,530 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 7/73  
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Library Bldg .  
Of f ices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Jack Lightfoot FC 
V-May James Bai l ey PB Ch 
Comm George W .  Brown PC Ch 
Comm Ferr i l l  White SS 
Comm David Edwards SSP 
CR Mrs . E .  c .  Searson EMgr 
Atty Thomas Hardin** CD 
RBCh Ferri l l  Whi t e  sww 
CoP J .  D. Run ions Mgr 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 426 
'�*Address : 805 S .  Garden , C olumbia 38401 
63 
Raymond Sims 
J. T .  Edwards 
Burges s Ral s ton 
W. B .  Ral s ton 
Dan Gibson 
J. D. Runions 
R. D. Short 
0 .  W. Thomas 
Phone 615 --379 -3201 
Zip Code 38474 
TOWN OF MONTEREY (Putnam) -M- 2,351 F . Y r .  1 2/31 El ec . 1 2/73 
First  & third Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  












John W.  Gil l* 
Richard Mil l igan 
J. S .  Brown 
George Stamps 
Kenneth Boswell 
Haro l d  B i shop 
Harlan Bilbrey 
Phone 6 1 5 - -839-2323 











J. E. Johnson 
John A .  Lusk 
Kenneth Parrott 
B ethel Ford 
Teddy Vaden 
Harol d  Bishop 
Corde l l  Grimsley 
A. B .  Jackson Jg Dona l d  G .  Dickerson 
*Addres s :  107 E.  C ommercial Avenue , Monterey 
TOWN OF MORRISON* (Warren) -M- 379  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  Phone 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at C ity Hall Zip Code 37357 
Mayor H .  c .  Jacobs , Jr . Al d Phi l l ip Jarrell 
V-May Arry Youngblood CR George R. Morris 
Al d Charles C .  Ware Jg 
Ald John Jacobs FC I .  B .  Pennington 
Ald  Alvi n  Parker 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 1 5 6  
TOWN O F  MORRISTOWN* (Hambl en) -E- 20,318 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -586 -3021 
First & third Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices closed al l day Saturday all year 












HO f f  
CD 
Charl es Buda 
Rob e.V-t=H:;=Sf.Hron e-� . \->. )\ () d d ..._ 
Randall Johnson 
EJ:n.es-t;....J..-L��y \). \�� \ \ 
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R. T .  Bales , Sr .  
John Bib l e  















**Addres s :  209 E .  Mai n  Street , Morris town 
62 
E. H .  Kel l y  
Joe Lester 
Wayne Hansard 
F l oyd Graham 
Richard Dukes 
�h-Jaekson CQ -.:-\ 
W .  D. Carver 
Mrs .  John H .  Butl er 
Lon Price 
Carl B.  Gilber t  
Lynn No e 
� .  D ,  J'Y} , d H>i ,--
TOWN OF MOSCOW* (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 1/74 first  Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c l osed Thurs day afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor 
Al d  
Al d 
Al d  
Al d 
Ald 
Al d  
Rev . L .  T .  Os teen 
Robert W.  Hurdle 
Henry Boswell 
Ed Pul l iam 
J .  R. Morton 
Vip D. Lewis 
Leslie B. Chambers 








Vip D. Lewis 
Ed Pul l iam 
J. R. Morton 
Duane Snow 
S .  T .  Berry 
Harold Ashford 
TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL* (Hawkins) - E - 2 ,821  F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 9/72 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 15  p .m . , a t  Town Hal l  
Mayor Thomas E .  Dean , Jr . C R- RD-
V-May El ias Parker RBCh ...J.0ftti11y �-Pker' 
Ald Carl N .  N ewland PC Ch G. D. S eal 
Al d Charles Mes s ick BI 
Ald James Klepper CoP Lyl e Parker 
Al d Jerry Byerley Tr Joe Arms trong 
Al d Bob Cul l er Atty Rob ert Bail ey** 
*Addres s : RFD 5 ,  Church Hill  37642 
Phone 9 0 1 - -877-3585 
Zip Code 38057 
Phone 6 1 5 - -357 - 7 3 1 1  
Zip Code 37642 
**Address : Citizens Union Bank , Church Hi l l  
v \'=- N\-r'. :JV t.. l � T (w ; \ .s •H\ ��· 
�'JOY- W. t · ¥., :  �;�.�Q .1,.�- f0 Q"-'Y .... rf\p, '/ �,,.'pt._-\ w' \7 v. " 0 
\ ),.j \'L-)7L-� TCA� -1�rJ ei sf)9, 
t � � 'r \� J Y\( Q..,�:-� (\) '(\ 
'\ ti '""�""" '\ T"i" )'t., \ � ,, j u  1 1  
TOWN OF MOUNT PL EASANT* (Maury) -M- 3,530 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 7/73  
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Library Bldg .  
Of f ices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Jack Lightfoot FC 
V-May James Bai l ey PB Ch 
Comm George W .  Brown PC Ch 
Comm Ferr i l l  White SS 
Comm David Edwards SSP 
CR Mrs . E .  c .  Searson EMgr 
Atty Thomas Hardin** CD 
RBCh Ferri l l  Whi t e  sww 
CoP J .  D. Run ions Mgr 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 426 
'�*Address : 805 S .  Garden , C olumbia 38401 
63 
Raymond Sims 
J. T .  Edwards 
Burges s Ral s ton 
W. B .  Ral s ton 
Dan Gibson 
J. D. Runions 
R. D. Short 
0 .  W. Thomas 
Phone 615 --379 -3201 
Zip Code 38474 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- 1,883 F . Yr.  1 2/ 3 1  Elec . 3/73 
Second Thurs day & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Phone 615 - -727 -3611 
Zip Code 37683 --.... 
Mayor 
v�Ma¥ �\� 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Ralph G.  Stout h SWW 
Ba�I:"�0fl'-1\-:-Hawk4i"fls� \ _)_ f:r-6 b ), ) � CR Kred-Prof..f-itst�� .... .,. "' 'A ·w �  · '\ f CoP 
Sidney G. Vaught FC 
Rie-h-a•1:1·d-Dean-NeaeheJ?..J,.y<(/ ·! ·u (.,'4 ''-°' ..- j 
*Addr es s : 2 1 0  South Church S treet 
Oscar Mil l er 
�lla0>kne-y��owt\\.� £', �\ i c l-<s 
Roy Rash 
Hill  Ward 
TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1,281  F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  5/73 Phone 901- -837 -8171 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 









J,  R. Bibb � 










Zip Code 38058 -
-J&mes-�free�f1.11)1�"'/ {\t ; � \, 1,, \d 5 
Mrs . L inda Warren 
Wilbur Cash** 
A .  S .  Witherington 
B i l l  S t impson 
**Addres s : 104-106 Abernathy Bl dg . , Covington 38019 
CITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 26,360 F . Yr .  1 2/31  E l ec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -893 -5210 
Every Thurs day , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 37130 
Of f ic es closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor W. H, Westbrooks RD 
V -May Ewing Smith ,  Jr . CoP 
Coun Donal d  M, Wis eman EMgr 
Coun Robert Scales FC 
C oun Joe B .  Jackson PBCh 
C oun Edward E .  Mil l er PC Ch 
Coun Robert Ros e  ScS  
Mgr E .  C .  F i t e ,  Jr . sww 
CR John Barber CD 
Atty A.  B .  Huddl es ton** WBCh 
Jg Jim Weir Campbell RB Ch 
BI Bil ly G ,  Smith DPZ 
T r  T i l l i e  D.  Adams DH 
TA John D.  Barber CCEO 
*Addr es s : P. O. Box 1 1 39 
**Addres s :  1 08 N .  Spring S t r eet , Murfreesboro 
64 
Raymond L .  Duffy 
Will iam I .  Camb l i ss 
Herman 0 ,  Jones 
-lie 1: 1: is Quat=l'S-.fi.,_) ./. y· . ·, · '\ ' , i 
Robert Ro s e  
. Luther K .  Myers 
B .  E .  Hobgood 
Jo e W. Lovel 
H .  Mil l er Lanier 
Ewing Smith 
Joe Black Hayes 
Wil l iam D. Welch 
Tom Baugh 
Jim T .  Cogdil l 
METRO GOVT . OF NASHVILLE-
DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 250,887 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -747 -4011 
firs t  & third Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Courthouse 
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday al l year 







































Beverly C .  Bri l ey 
David Scob ey 
E l l i s  Jakes 
Tom McGrath 
Orvi l l e  Earheart 
Troy Jones 
Tom Sharp 
Harol d  Boguskie 
Coy Smith 
Joe Crocket t  
John Turner 
James A .  Hamil ton , Jr . 
J .  W .  Rutherford 
John S .  Wil son 
Earl Shackl ett 
Tandy Wilson III 
John Carr 
Jack Clairday 
Charles O .  French 
Loi s Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G. Blankenship 
Maurice Haddox 
Thurman F ,  Brooks 
L eo Q .  Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H .  Sanders Anglea 
Will iam Higgins 
Forres t A.  Princ e ,  Jr . 
George Holmes 
Elmer Disspayne 
El z i e  Jones 
Mans field Dougl as s ,  III 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hil 1 
James R. Tuck 
Charl es S eiberl ing 







































Johnny B eazley 
Kenneth L ,  Mil l er 
Robert Reasoner 
Roger Baskett<(!. 
W .  M .  Carr , Jr . 
Mil ton S i t ton 
Andrew Doyl e 
Wil l i am D.  Lamb 
Hugh B .  Mot t  
Charles Spears 
Farris A .  Deep 
Frank Quinn 
W .  B .  Whi tson 
Elbert D .  Brooks 
J. C .  Bradford 
Frank Atchley 
Paul Hembree 
J.  S. Way 
Joe E .  Torrence 
Dr . Joseph M. Bis towish 
Paul Roberts 
W.  P .  Hoffman , Jr . 
Ray Harrington 
Marshall Stewart 
Robert L .  Walker 
A. W .  McCloud 
Irwin McKay 
Clifford A l l en 
Joe L .  Higgins 
Mrs . C ami l l a  Caldwel l  
Luther Earl Johnson 
Dr. G .  W .  Reichardt 
Sherman Gardner 
Robert Puryear 
Robert R, Poe 
Robert Horton 
Tom Mayhew 
F .  Murray Acker 
o I 
TOWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 970 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -535 - 2 7 1 5  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C ity Hal l Zip Code 37134 
Offices closed Monday unt il 4 : 30 ,  all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Jack Cal lahan Al d Jack Sparks 
Ald A .  L .  Cook CR Mrs .  Doris Schneider 
Ald A l l en Carman Atty Robert Thomason 
Al d Joe Tracy PC Ch Wes l ey Mil ler 
Ald Maynard Asbury FC George Laughl in 
Al d Thomas Miller sww J .  c .  Hal l  
65 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- 1,883 F . Yr.  1 2/ 3 1  Elec . 3/73 
Second Thurs day & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Phone 615 - -727 -3611 
Zip Code 37683 --.... 
Mayor 
v�Ma¥ �\� 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Ralph G.  Stout h SWW 
Ba�I:"�0fl'-1\-:-Hawk4i"fls� \ _)_ f:r-6 b ), ) � CR Kred-Prof..f-itst�� .... .,. "' 'A ·w �  · '\ f CoP 
Sidney G. Vaught FC 
Rie-h-a•1:1·d-Dean-NeaeheJ?..J,.y<(/ ·! ·u (.,'4 ''-°' ..- j 
*Addr es s : 2 1 0  South Church S treet 
Oscar Mil l er 
�lla0>kne-y��owt\\.� £', �\ i c l-<s 
Roy Rash 
Hill  Ward 
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64 
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Tom Mayhew 
F .  Murray Acker 
o I 
TOWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 970 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -535 - 2 7 1 5  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  C ity Hal l Zip Code 37134 
Offices closed Monday unt il 4 : 30 ,  all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Jack Cal lahan Al d Jack Sparks 
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Ald A l l en Carman Atty Robert Thomason 
Al d Joe Tracy PC Ch Wes l ey Mil ler 
Ald Maynard Asbury FC George Laughl in 
Al d Thomas Miller sww J .  c .  Hal l  
65 
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1 ,192 F .Yr . 6/30 Elec . 12/72 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  C i ty Hal l 
Phone 6 1 5 - -626 -5242 
Zip Code 37825 � 
O f fices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Charles Chadwel l  Al d 
V -May Q .  G .  Fortson C R  
Al d Eugene Engl and Atty 
Ald Frank Jennings CoP 
A l d  Gl en McCul lough PC Ch 
Al d Delb ert England F C  
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 277 
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 1 77 '  Tazewell 37879 
TOWN OF NEWBERN* (Dyer) -W- 2,124 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  













Haskins Ridens , Jr . 
Wil l iam Shuck 
James Kindl e 
Joe Barker 








Kell y-Gose·t\'} h 
Hershel Beeler 
James D.  Estep , 
Wal t er Jennings 
Harry B .  Rowe 
Phil Taylor 
El ec . ll/7 3 




Rup ert Heathcoth 
Don Campbell 
.... ) I .r ,  ' t ,.w v\'( (, ('I ' •!  d 
Jr . ** 
Phone 9 0 1 - -627 �3221 
Zip Code 38059 -
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  First Citizens National Bank Bl dg . , Dyersburg 38024 
TOWN OF NEWPORT* (Cocke) -E- 7,534 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  12/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -623-7323 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday af ternoons all year 
Zip Code 37821 
Mayor Dr.  Fred M. Valentine , Jr . 
V-May .._,......)\James P .  Masters 









Neil Radar , 
J:ame.s-Burnet-G�'v\\1y 'ft/ '' ',· I 'i 
Roy T. Campbel l , Jr .** 
·BH-1-Wlrt ts 0 � � \ .� YV'Y' � \. \ 
C .  E .  McNabb , Jr . 
Clyde Driskel l ,  Jr . 










**Address :  406 E .  Main Street , Newport 
66 
1!16 Hok P<Vn rn�'('Q_,<l; t h  
Roger But l er 
J.  Lacey Vinson 
Howard Gentry 
Holl i s  Cody 
Edward Walker , Jr. 
James S .  Frank9' 
.lf.hema-e-Mes&&J;. t(�) .S \/\.. '\ · Jirruny Lindsey 
• ol> I I • • # 
CITY OF NIOTA (McMinn) -E- 629 F . Yr.  6/30 







Carl Finl ey:�,\j �"' �'c.\ Y\/1t J\;. 
-Rrank Tuck ..:f. V"V'j (\/\·, \ \'4V 
C .  E .  Wil s on 
Elmer C lark 
.Lewis Cona�;f",.)>e.)� Y'{'9- 'u b 







Elec .  1 0/72 
Mrs . Hazel Conar 
Robert F .  Lee 
Harry T.  Burn* 
Homer Lones 
Lawrenc e Black 
Harrison Webb 
*Addres s :  106 S .  Front Street , Rockwood 37854 
TOWN OF NORMANDY* (Bedford) -M- 122  F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1 1/72 
Firs t Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Presbyterian Church 
Phone 6 1 5 - -568-2456 
Zip Code 37826 
Phone 6 1 5 - -857 -3189 
Zip Code 37360 
Mayor B .  E .  West Al d Leighton A .  Keel e 
V-May A.  E .  Hitt CR w .  o .  McMi l l an 
Al d w. o .  McMil lan 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 9 7  
CITY O F  NORRIS* (Anders on) -E- 1,359 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -494-7645 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Community Bl dg . 
Offices closed al l day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 37828 
��'Nl \t\ 5 �(\1\,.v-0��'<". Mayor _...........__::iMrs . -Anne Goul den Sec 
Coun ............. 
..-
Frederick B. Fiel dsn �. \'1 � \{1Avi11) t•coP 
Coun Frank R. Hol land FC 
Coun Richard L enoir PCCh 
<;!ounV--M�� Frank W. Manning WBCh 
Mgr L inden L .  Gi l l  , RBCh 
Atty James M .  Underwood** CD 
� Paul Evans () Jg y '?'N wY"r'-. . M .. \ <o \yf-1 {1y 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Drawer G 
**Addres s :  109 Leinart , Cl inton 37716  
Mrs . Betty Hammond 
Lewis Hami 1 ton 
Rob ert Schnell , Sr.  
Paul Gnadt 
Rex A .  El der 
Mrs . Svein Vigander 
Marion Traylor 
Milo D. Wilson 
CITY OF OAK HILL* (Davi dson) -M- 4 ,645 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -297-6153  
Third Thursday each month, 5 : 00 p .m . , at City Office 
Offices closed al l day Saturday a l l  year 





Albert P .  Ros e  
Paul C .  Simpson 
Warren C .  Wilkerson 




Neal O. Jones 
Andrew D .  Tanner** 
Granbery Jackson ,  Jr. 
*Addres s :  Wes t Mel rose Bldg . , 2535 Franklin Roa d ,  Nashvil l e  37204 
**Addres s :  508 American Trust B l dg . , Nashvi l l e  37201 
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Albert P .  Ros e  
Paul C .  Simpson 
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Neal O. Jones 
Andrew D .  Tanner** 
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*Addres s :  Wes t Mel rose Bldg . , 2535 Franklin Roa d ,  Nashvil l e  37204 
**Addres s :  508 American Trust B l dg . , Nashvi l l e  37201 
67 
(Anderson 
CITY OF OAK RIDGE & lloane) -E- 28,319 
F i r s t  & third Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/75 
at Munic ipal B l dg .  
Phone 6 1 5 - -483-5671 
















C l k  
Atty 
HA Ch 
A .  K .  B i s sell  Jg 
Bert M.  Kell y  DPW 
Rob ert A .  McNees PA 
-Robert R. Snyder FC 
George G. Cor l ey Eng 
M.  L .  Gupton CoP 
Harol d  W .  Jernigan 1ID 
Harry C .  Francke HOff 
George W. Phipps ScS 
John H. Barrett Lib 
Karl West \ C D  
B.e-y-Gurti s s;-I II�V-��. \ t\Q l'1\�. � BI 
Carl eton E. McMul l in PI 
.:.Rob-e�U-F-.-0-�,e,.y-. TA 
Mrs . Penelope H .  Sissom DPZ 
Mrs . Louise E .  Murphy DHosp 
Luther M.  Reed* DFin 
Frank Cal laghan 
*Addres s :  253 Main Street , Oak Ridge 
Al l en V. Kidwe l l  
O .  K .  Rickman 
L .  V .  Wi,A: hers 
�84-l-ti � \-r \, w. 
Lowell C .  Strunk 
C .  T .  Vettel 
Carl L .  Yearwood 
Kenneth L o f l in 
Mrs . Patricia L .  Postell 
Davi d F .  Foote 
Wil l i am P et erson 
Lucien C .  Fau s t  
I .  M. Whisnant , Jr . 
Wil l iam N .  Haddock 
TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -369-4400 
First  Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l 




A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
Joe Mil es 
Mrs .  B etty Jane Wright 
C .  E .  Oot en 
Carl Hel ton 
Mrs . Rebecca Heidel 






Wal t er Headen 
A .  Gene Heidel 
Charles Grace 
Leonard C o f f ey 
TOWN OF OAKLAND* (Fayet t e) -W- 353 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 5/73 
Third Thurs day each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
Gordon Toml in 
M. L .  Lawson 
L .  F .  Yancey 




**Address : C ourt Hou s e ,  Somervi l l e  38068 
68 
Morris Oates 
J .  V.  Hathaway 
T .  W .  Toml in** 
Zip Code 37829 
Phone 
Zip Code 38060 







-Jam&S-lla.t,�Irn:t:u A 1 d 
CR 
�Thomp s�\-\\7'(1{ �¥6 \ .<>-\..\'l� F C - SG-
. C.  Thomps on SWW 
Damon Morris CoP L.se-V..f-et"frt"-Y�Y' J, � dd .. { M '  \ '""� 1 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 266 
(Anderson & 
Zip Code 38240 
-Het=-&eP.e--fltlttcarr-� \\ \ �<l. � 11. d � '\tit'J 
Mary Hatchett 
John R. Huff stutter 
C larence D .  Lee 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* Roane) -E- 3,405 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 3 Phone 615 - -435 -7248 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoons a l l  year 





Al d  






-J.r-H-r-B�E°'Y"�t�- f. \'k1 \\ � y- {  FC-CD 
Edwar d E. Coker CoP 
EJ:ank�ex ?�i ti.�\� l)' ,\ v Q_  ' SS 
Clerndon Jeffers WBCh 
· -G-hap.J,es:;:fr=E-:ride�,1�\., '  ( S'i \v1<..y Tr-Lib 
...C lat:enc·e- E'?"'¥a-nn·( N._.\ . .  '\"-i\"'_',«r1 BI -CCEO 
Joe Hart ..-� PCCh 
_Eugene Jus t i c e� .� '\_: \'\ e . ,J:��·r :>.W 'A t ty C l i f ton Davis . �> ;fr'·�\ \ YU. \'\\'\ PA 
Mike Wall s  SWW-SSP 
Cl erndon Jeffers CP 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 303 
W. Emmett Hall 
Chris Johnson 
Jack Devaney 
S .  J .  VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
L .  N. Veach 
L .  N. Brown, Jr. '\--Wa-l-e-e-r:-Fcrll.lrr**·�.:J\'<"l"IVYl°ie. \>, \ v ./r"\1\.y-
Clarence Vann 
Fred L ewis 
Charles G. Pride 
-*��s s • £uf.e.e-2-1"2-;-'I'mm4ta-H-;-Oak-Rf.dg-e�-'7� 
TOWN OF ONEIDA* (Scott) -E- 2,602 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 1 1/73 Phone 615--569-4295 
First & third Fri day each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year 
Zip Code 37841 
Mayor W.  N .  Proctor FC 
V-May Ervin E. Jeffers WBCh 
A l d  Kenneth Hughett CoP 
Al d Herman Seab o l t  PCCh 
Ald Ben T .  Daniel SWW-CD 
CR-Jg'i.� -Tl SS1 � • -Jennings-1la·t::-f-ie'l dC.�\ � \Ve..\\ \ ft�,_Wo tf 
Atty Ted Q .  Wil son** L ib 
*Addres s :  1 01 South Main Street 
**Addres s : Highway 27 , Oneida 
69 
Claude J. Duncan 
Arl i e  M. Lay 
Ray Erwin 
Mrs .  Robert Cannada 
Vester E .  Bl evins 
Willard Stanley 
Will iam Bowling 
Mrs . Grace Marlow 
(Anderson 
CITY OF OAK RIDGE & lloane) -E- 28,319 
F i r s t  & third Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/75 
at Munic ipal B l dg .  
Phone 6 1 5 - -483-5671 
















C l k  
Atty 
HA Ch 
A .  K .  B i s sell  Jg 
Bert M.  Kell y  DPW 
Rob ert A .  McNees PA 
-Robert R. Snyder FC 
George G. Cor l ey Eng 
M.  L .  Gupton CoP 
Harol d  W .  Jernigan 1ID 
Harry C .  Francke HOff 
George W. Phipps ScS 
John H. Barrett Lib 
Karl West \ C D  
B.e-y-Gurti s s;-I II�V-��. \ t\Q l'1\�. � BI 
Carl eton E. McMul l in PI 
.:.Rob-e�U-F-.-0-�,e,.y-. TA 
Mrs . Penelope H .  Sissom DPZ 
Mrs . Louise E .  Murphy DHosp 
Luther M.  Reed* DFin 
Frank Cal laghan 
*Addres s :  253 Main Street , Oak Ridge 
Al l en V. Kidwe l l  
O .  K .  Rickman 
L .  V .  Wi,A: hers 
�84-l-ti � \-r \, w. 
Lowell C .  Strunk 
C .  T .  Vettel 
Carl L .  Yearwood 
Kenneth L o f l in 
Mrs . Patricia L .  Postell 
Davi d F .  Foote 
Wil l i am P et erson 
Lucien C .  Fau s t  
I .  M. Whisnant , Jr . 
Wil l iam N .  Haddock 
TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -369-4400 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C ity Hal l 




A l d  
Al d 
Al d 
Joe Mil es 
Mrs .  B etty Jane Wright 
C .  E .  Oot en 
Carl Hel ton 
Mrs . Rebecca Heidel 






Wal t er Headen 
A .  Gene Heidel 
Charles Grace 
Leonard C o f f ey 
TOWN OF OAKLAND* (Fayet t e) -W- 353 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 5/73 
Third Thurs day each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
Gordon Toml in 
M. L .  Lawson 
L .  F .  Yancey 




**Address : C ourt Hou s e ,  Somervi l l e  38068 
68 
Morris Oates 
J .  V.  Hathaway 
T .  W .  Toml in** 
Zip Code 37829 
Phone 
Zip Code 38060 







-Jam&S-lla.t,�Irn:t:u A 1 d 
CR 
�Thomp s�\-\\7'(1{ �¥6 \ .<>-\..\'l� F C - SG-
. C.  Thomps on SWW 
Damon Morris CoP L.se-V..f-et"frt"-Y�Y' J, � dd .. { M '  \ '""� 1 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 266 
(Anderson & 
Zip Code 38240 
-Het=-&eP.e--fltlttcarr-� \\ \ �<l. � 11. d � '\tit'J 
Mary Hatchett 
John R. Huff stutter 
C larence D .  Lee 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* Roane) -E- 3,405 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 3 Phone 615 - -435 -7248 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday afternoons a l l  year 





Al d  
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S .  J .  VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
L .  N. Veach 
L .  N. Brown, Jr. '\--Wa-l-e-e-r:-Fcrll.lrr**·�.:J\'<"l"IVYl°ie. \>, \ v ./r"\1\.y-
Clarence Vann 
Fred L ewis 
Charles G. Pride 
-*��s s • £uf.e.e-2-1"2-;-'I'mm4ta-H-;-Oak-Rf.dg-e�-'7� 
TOWN OF ONEIDA* (Scott) -E- 2,602 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 1 1/73 Phone 615--569-4295 
First & third Fri day each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year 
Zip Code 37841 
Mayor W.  N .  Proctor FC 
V-May Ervin E. Jeffers WBCh 
A l d  Kenneth Hughett CoP 
Al d Herman Seab o l t  PCCh 
Ald Ben T .  Daniel SWW-CD 
CR-Jg'i.� -Tl SS1 � • -Jennings-1la·t::-f-ie'l dC.�\ � \Ve..\\ \ ft�,_Wo tf 
Atty Ted Q .  Wil son** L ib 
*Addres s :  1 01 South Main Street 
**Addres s : Highway 27 , Oneida 
69 
Claude J. Duncan 
Arl i e  M. Lay 
Ray Erwin 
Mrs .  Robert Cannada 
Vester E .  Bl evins 
Willard Stanley 
Will iam Bowling 
Mrs . Grace Marlow 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 388 F'. Yr . 6/30 




James W .  Drak e ,  Jr . 
C omm 
CR-Mgr 
TOWN OF ORME (Marion) -E- 122 F .  Yr . 1 2/31 




TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M- 9 34 




RG¥--La.tt.a,..-=r o (., 5 �\ � A Y i � k 
G lyde S isson-f'll. � c:. � I 5 c:. i  � S o m  
Charles Edgar Sanders 
F . Yr .  6/30 
at C i ty Hall 
Al d 
C R  
Elec . 12/7 3 Phone 6 1 5 - -654-3670 
Zip Code 37141 -
J .  W .  Sanders 
Elec . 1/7 3 Phone 
Zip Code 35740 
Newt Hargis 
Elec .  Phone 6 1 5 - -7 7 9 -3195 
Zip Code 37365 
Doug Grooms 
MPs�·ry M'r t ,  ?� \ '< \ c \ 0.. ..S "-�.,..I" � ck .  
CITY OF PARIS* (Henry) -W- 1 0,246 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec . 12/72  Phone 901 - -642 -1212 
Zip C ode 38242 First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l  














JG.e-o.-M<ili� 'K, T Ne��) s < Lib 
Joe Claxton RBCh ..L.._I>._ol�E.-as-eha��vy L .  1�/'l!'t;l .wy1 pcch 
Ralph Dal e  Chesemore FC -BI 
David Wilcox J_ CoP 
-0.-'h- Keenan·r. S�-r'n'-Yl .5Jt.1.'3"C.� I scs 
SS 
Mrs . Charl ine G.  Berry 
Hugh K. McLean** 
H.  Grady Richardson 
James Huf fman 
David Loudy 







*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 
P .  O .  Box 970 
504 C ommercial Bank Bldg.  , Paris 
70 
Mrs . Margaret Sykes 
George D. Neese 
C larence Clark 
John C. McClure 
Will iam C. Nichols 
Jul ian Brewer 
Jake Marr 
Aubry Hunt 
Alex El l i s  
Dr . W .  G .  Rhea , S r .  
Mark O .  Brown 
Mrs . J. W. Robinson 
Charles King 
!.OWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 1 1 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 615 --623-769 3 
Firs t  Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Fire Hal l  Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon Mayor 
Comm 
Comm 
Charles F .  Barger 





J .  C .  Mcsween , Jr . *  
George Blazer 
*Address : 316 E. Broadway , Newport 3782 1 
CITY OF PARSONS* (Decatur) -W- 2,1 6 7  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/74 
First Monday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor J .  L .  Lancaster 
V-May Charl es Dickerson 
Ald Billy  Burton 
Ald J .  A .  Carrington 
Al d Jerry Dickson 
Ald James Duke 
Ald Kenneth Goff 
Al d C l eve Yates 
Jg Lil lye Younger 
Sec Mrs . Kay Keen 
Clk Mrs . Linda Mathis 
















Jim T inker 
Charles Cottrell 
Lil ia Conder 
Max Wilkins 
Cas B .  Yates 
A .  N .  Martin 
Mrs . Edna McNeil 
**Addres s :  West Main Street , Parsons 
Elec . 4/73 
Last Thurs day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Connnunity Club 
Mayor 
Ald 
George L .  Farmer 
B i l l  A .  Springer 
(Marshall 
Al d 
C R  
John R. Radford 
Jim C hapman 
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M- 5 1 2  F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec .  1/73 
First Tuesd� each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
� '-'.\ \\ � '11 � "J' 5 Ma yo r M E--Rat:-t:a in""' Al d J&e-llearrL.M�1it j c.� 11 l s 
Ald W . . S .  Gilbert 
Al d .J2au.-1-Hmrtings·'.JO� )\ � \ \ t y"\' o !\. 
Ald Derrick Thompson 
Al d -M-a.r�e-<rk'e-r-\J � \ \ I\\_ co'<"'\ � "-
Al d .Oaell Pa,c.k. '3"..,,., \\ "'- $ �� ...... -\­
Sec Derrick Thomp son 
P .  O .  Box 7 
Jg Charles Kurtz 
BI Paul Hastings 
��e�SS-Tr John Bean 





Charles Wa de** 
Paul Has tings 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105 First Avenue ,  South , Lewisburg 37091 
7 1  
Phone 901 - -847 -3761 
Zip Code 38363 
Phone 6 1 5 - -352-9621 
Zip Code 37143 
Phone 6 1 5 - -659-8311 
Zip Code 37144 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 388 F'. Yr . 6/30 




James W .  Drak e ,  Jr . 
C omm 
CR-Mgr 
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Firs t  Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Fire Hal l  Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon Mayor 
Comm 
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Charles F .  Barger 





J .  C .  Mcsween , Jr . *  
George Blazer 
*Address : 316 E. Broadway , Newport 3782 1 
CITY OF PARSONS* (Decatur) -W- 2,1 6 7  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/74 
First Monday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor J .  L .  Lancaster 
V-May Charl es Dickerson 
Ald Billy  Burton 
Ald J .  A .  Carrington 
Al d Jerry Dickson 
Ald James Duke 
Ald Kenneth Goff 
Al d C l eve Yates 
Jg Lil lye Younger 
Sec Mrs . Kay Keen 
Clk Mrs . Linda Mathis 
















Jim T inker 
Charles Cottrell 
Lil ia Conder 
Max Wilkins 
Cas B .  Yates 
A .  N .  Martin 
Mrs . Edna McNeil 
**Addres s :  West Main Street , Parsons 
Elec . 4/73 
Last Thurs day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Connnunity Club 
Mayor 
Ald 
George L .  Farmer 
B i l l  A .  Springer 
(Marshall 
Al d 
C R  
John R. Radford 
Jim C hapman 
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M- 5 1 2  F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec .  1/73 
First Tuesd� each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
� '-'.\ \\ � '11 � "J' 5 Ma yo r M E--Rat:-t:a in""' Al d J&e-llearrL.M�1it j c.� 11 l s 
Ald W . . S .  Gilbert 
Al d .J2au.-1-Hmrtings·'.JO� )\ � \ \ t y"\' o !\. 
Ald Derrick Thompson 
Al d -M-a.r�e-<rk'e-r-\J � \ \ I\\_ co'<"'\ � "-
Al d .Oaell Pa,c.k. '3"..,,., \\ "'- $ �� ...... -\­
Sec Derrick Thomp son 
P .  O .  Box 7 
Jg Charles Kurtz 
BI Paul Hastings 
��e�SS-Tr John Bean 





Charles Wa de** 
Paul Has tings 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  105 First Avenue ,  South , Lewisburg 37091 
7 1  
Phone 901 - -847 -3761 
Zip Code 38363 
Phone 6 1 5 - -352-9621 
Zip Code 37143 
Phone 6 1 5 - -659-8311 
Zip Code 37144 
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA {Loudon) -E- 554 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 5/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -458-2829 




'Roy Bl edsoe 
Junior Duckworth 
Eddie Brews ter 
A l d  
Ald  
CR 
Raymond E .  McJunkins 
Mrs .  Evelyn Everette 
Gary K.  Kimsey 
C ITY OF PIGEON FORGE (Sevier) -E- 1,386 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 61 5 - -453-9061 
Zip Code 37863 -First & third Friday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c l os ed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor Garland Harmon 
ll.�Ma.�.lf? 11\1.i'.-r-a,R.� �II.. � d� f � J 
Comm George Worsham 
Connn English Mccarter 
C omm Ted Reagan 
Mgr Thomas C .  Runion 








Earlene Teas ter 
Lloyd Sut t l es 
�ea·1-& . 
Thomas Morrisey 
Bill  St innett 
Robert L .  Ogl e ,  Jr . *  
Carl Hickman 
*Addres s : Sui t e  1 ,  Law Bldg. , Seviervil l e  37862 
TOWN OF PIKEVILLE* (Bl eds oe) -E- 1 ,454 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 12/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -447-2600 
First  Monday each month, 6 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  









Mi l ton Scarbrough 
*Address :  P .  0 ,  Box 225  







Zip Code 37 367 
Mrs .  Carolyn Roberson 
Wil l iam A. Stephens 
Thomas W. Roberson 
James W.  Mans field  
Alfred Richmond ,  Sr .  
Tom Rob erson 
Wade H .  Farmer 
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL* (Cumberland) -E- 293 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  4/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -277 -3120 





T .  L .  Cunningham 
James W. Cool in 
Dorothy V .  Little  
Denton C ol e  






James W. Conlin 
T .  L.  Cunningham 
Tom Looney** 
**Addres s : 304 S .  Main Street , Crossvi l l e  38555 
72  
Zip Code 38578 
TOWN OF PORTLAND* (Sumner) -M- 3,081 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/73 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c losed Wednesday, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Fred White  
B i l l  Caudel l ,  Jr . 
Norman Lane** 
- 0 l1:c:Meore­
Cly de Woodal l  
Phone 6 1 5 - -325-4424 






















L .  Dee Wilkinson 
Charles Wilkinson 
Wil son Brown 
Robert Shannon 
Will iam Huntsman 
'"';;, · .Jacki e-F'Feemaa("'Y.\ , :-. 'J.' • ...,. 1•. ,, CPW -SG 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
1 1 1  N.  Rus sell  Street 
1 20 Main Street , Portland 
John W. Johns 
Harold  Austin 
D.  M.  Briley 
CITY OF PULASKI* (Gil es) -M- 6,989 F . Yr .  12/31 El ec .  l l/73 
Third and fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 













Dr . Stacey Aymett Garner 
Parmenas Cox 
F .  A .  Crabtree 
W. L .  Lester 
Dr . T .  Wayne Harris 
John K. Rayburn , S r .  
Fos ter Gordon 
W. M. Rainey 
Jack B .  Henry** 
Rogers N .  Hays 
Cecil H .  P igg 
R. A .  Abernathy 
*Addres s :  203 South First Street 













Fos ter Gordon 
Rufus Button 
Brown Harwel l 
Joe Cohen 
W .  L .  Anderson 
T .  Wayne Harris 
Kermit Smith 
James Tredwe l l  
E .  A.  Hendrickson 
W i l l iam M.  Wil s on 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 363-2 5 1 6  
Zip Code 38478 
TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W - 458 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901 - -247 -5362 
Second Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l 





R. D. Key 
Glynn Orr 
Max Dal e  
Harvey Paschal l  





7 3  
Joel Atchison 
C .  H. Parks , Jr . 
Taylor Owen 
J ,  T .  Burton 
Zip Code 38251 
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA {Loudon) -E- 554 F . Y r .  6/30 El ec . 5/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -458-2829 
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*Addres s :  203 South First Street 













Fos ter Gordon 
Rufus Button 
Brown Harwel l 
Joe Cohen 
W .  L .  Anderson 
T .  Wayne Harris 
Kermit Smith 
James Tredwe l l  
E .  A.  Hendrickson 
W i l l iam M.  Wil s on 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 363-2 5 1 6  
Zip Code 38478 
TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W - 458 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 901 - -247 -5362 
Second Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hal l 





R. D. Key 
Glynn Orr 
Max Dal e  
Harvey Paschal l  





7 3  
Joel Atchison 
C .  H. Parks , Jr . 
Taylor Owen 
J ,  T .  Burton 
Zip Code 38251 
CITY OF RAMER {McNairy} -w- 451 F . Yr .  12/31  E l ec .  5/74 Phone 9 0 1 - -645-3728 
Zip Code 38367 � Fourth Friday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor Emmett Taylor Comm Jerry Teague 
V -May Andrew Lawson Mgr-CR Mrs . Bril ene Teague 
Phone 6 1 5 - -877 -6550 CITY OF 
Firs t & 
Offices 
RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 1 2 ,7 1 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 







c losed al l day Saturday a l l  year 
Joe Glasscock 
Clyde R. Baker 
Hoyt L ewis 








Y \�· \ r� ��"' ;, 
·Ea r- li;;,;_A:yr.>es-
Ral ph Vineyard** 
Horace L .  Smith 
Lowell H. Bishop 
Howard Henry 
Gerald Ayers 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 4488 , 3 1 1 7  Dayton Blvd. , Chattanooga 3741 5  
**Addres s :  301 MacLel lan Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
CITY OF RED BOILING S PRINGS (Macon) -M- 7 2 6  F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 4/ 73 Phone 6 1 5 - -699 -3180 
First  Thursday each month, 6 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l Zip Code 37150 
Mayor Wil l i s  Knight 
V-May Hobart Clark 
Coun Fay Witcher 
Coun Larry Tucker 
Coun Raymond Tuck 
Coun w .  A .  Moss 
Coun J .  P .  Driver 
Clk w .  P .  Biles 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY (Marion} -E- 132 
First  Friday each month at Mayor ' s  Office 





Ervin W.  Faris 
Jerry Case 
Atty Reneau & Reneau 
Jg Tom Whi t l ey 
CoP Charl es L .  Wakefield 
FC Charles Jordan 
sww F .  E .  Parkhurs t  
CD-BI James Slate 
PCCh Jimmy Cook 
F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 37371 
CR Miss Viola Johnson 
CD Wel l s  Wilkinson 
74 
-
TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W- 1,730 F . Yr . 6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c losed a l l  day Thursday a l l  year 
Mayor Joe K .  Mil ler C lk-Tr 
Al d w. B. Acree Atty 
Al d  Harol d  Hornbeak CoP 
Al d B i l l  Tolar FC 
Ald Paul Wil l i ngham CD 
Ald Aubrey Wood SSP-SWW 
El ec .  6/73 Phone 9 0 1 - -264-5182 
Zip Code 38080 
Mrs . El izabeth Hardison 
John L. Wes t 
H .  G. Thurman 
Aubrey Wood 
Ike Hal l  
Horace Phebus , Jr . 
Ald Fred Wortman BI -TA Herschel Spencer 
CR w .  B .  Acree 
CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Ham i l ton} -E- 458 F . Y r .  1 0/31 Elec . 1 0/74 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . ,  Jul y ,  Oct . , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Chairman ' s  Home 
Chm 
Tr 
James R. Leal , Jr . 
Dr. Merton Baker 
Sec 




TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) -M- 858 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  7/7 3 
Second Thurs . each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 






Herbert C .  Bol l i nger 
Louis  Greer 
Bill  Key 
Sherman El l ison 
Gerry St rother 








Forde Cal l i s  
Hoyit Dickens 
H. L .  Adcock 
Charles Ders eweh 
Phone 
Zip Code 37404 
Phone 6 1 5 - -859-0596 
Zip Code 37 152  
CITY OF RAMER {McNairy} -w- 451 F . Yr .  12/31  E l ec .  5/74 Phone 9 0 1 - -645-3728 
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RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 1 2 ,7 1 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 
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·Ea r- li;;,;_A:yr.>es-
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V-May Hobart Clark 
Coun Fay Witcher 
Coun Larry Tucker 
Coun Raymond Tuck 
Coun w .  A .  Moss 
Coun J .  P .  Driver 
Clk w .  P .  Biles 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY (Marion} -E- 132 
First  Friday each month at Mayor ' s  Office 





Ervin W.  Faris 
Jerry Case 
Atty Reneau & Reneau 
Jg Tom Whi t l ey 
CoP Charl es L .  Wakefield 
FC Charles Jordan 
sww F .  E .  Parkhurs t  
CD-BI James Slate 
PCCh Jimmy Cook 
F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 37371 
CR Miss Viola Johnson 
CD Wel l s  Wilkinson 
74 
-
TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W- 1,730 F . Yr . 6/30 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c losed a l l  day Thursday a l l  year 
Mayor Joe K .  Mil ler C lk-Tr 
Al d w. B. Acree Atty 
Al d  Harol d  Hornbeak CoP 
Al d B i l l  Tolar FC 
Ald Paul Wil l i ngham CD 
Ald Aubrey Wood SSP-SWW 
El ec .  6/73 Phone 9 0 1 - -264-5182 
Zip Code 38080 
Mrs . El izabeth Hardison 
John L. Wes t 
H .  G. Thurman 
Aubrey Wood 
Ike Hal l  
Horace Phebus , Jr . 
Ald Fred Wortman BI -TA Herschel Spencer 
CR w .  B .  Acree 
CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Ham i l ton} -E- 458 F . Y r .  1 0/31 Elec . 1 0/74 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . ,  Jul y ,  Oct . , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Chairman ' s  Home 
Chm 
Tr 
James R. Leal , Jr . 
Dr. Merton Baker 
Sec 




TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) -M- 858 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  7/7 3 
Second Thurs . each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 






Herbert C .  Bol l i nger 
Louis  Greer 
Bill  Key 
Sherman El l ison 
Gerry St rother 








Forde Cal l i s  
Hoyit Dickens 
H. L .  Adcock 
Charles Ders eweh 
Phone 
Zip Code 37404 
Phone 6 1 5 - -859-0596 
Zip Code 37 152  
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdal e) -W- 4,794 F . Yr .  3/31 Elec . 4/74 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  C ity Hal l  
Mayor 





A l d  
CR 
Atty 
Roz el l e  Criner 
Leon Hargett 
Dr .  J. S .  Scott 
Scott Dunavant 
Bobby Walker 
Jim See l ey 
Richard Douglas  
Verb l e  Muel l er 
Joe H .  Walker , Jr . ** 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
1 1 0  Washington Street 










TOWN OF RIVES* (Ob ion) -W- 385 F . Y r .  6/30 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Rozel l e  C riner 
J. W .  Best 
Oneal Weaver 
John Kennedy 
Bob Whi t e  
Milford Durham 
Robert Thomas 
J. Acton Holmes 
Will iam F i tzhugh 
Elec .  1 / 7 4  
Phone 901 - -635-151 5  
Zip Code 38063 -
Phone 901 - -246-2611 
Zip Code 38253 
Mayor 
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  
Ald  
Larry Faulkner 
Lloyd W. Long 
Lawrence Turner 
Barry Ous l ey 
M. V .  Rob inson 
Ald  
Al d 





L loyd W. Long 
Lawrence Turner 
Fred Morphis , Jr . 
��Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 92 
TOWN OF ROCKFORD* (Bl ount) -E- 430 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -982 -8942 




-.Richard A .  Koella  
Bland Vann 
Quinton D. T ip ton 
Mgr 
Atty Carl Koel l a ,  Jr .** 
*Addres s :  c/o  Rockford Manufacturing Company 
**Address : Blount Nati onal Bank Bl dg . , Maryvil l e  37801 
7 6  
CITY OF ROCKWOOD (Roane) -E- 5,259 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6// 3 
Third Monday each month , 7 p . m .  EST , 8 p . m .  EDT , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Paul E. Layne BI J .  c .  Dowker 
Coun Ral f  Benjamin EMgr c .  A.  Harmon 
Phone 6 1 5 - -354 -0163 
Zip Code 37854 
Coun James Watts PB Ch John H .  Alberts on ,  Jr . 
Coun Ralph Brown WBCh Holl us L .  Knight 
Coun J .  H. Albertson , Jr . SS-SSP-SG-
Coun Charles Robinson sww Curtis  Ear l ey 
Coun Bert Pemberton ScS  B �-�v- y .s � '�-:t 
CR Howard Butl er RB Ch Ned C .  Monger 
Sec-Tr Audrey R. Buie PCCh William H .  Hamm , Jr.  
Atty Elmer F .  Rich* HO ff  Dr . R .  s .  Hicks 
CoP C ecil  w .  Strader FC Hubert Kirby 
*Address :  105 -H S .  Front Street , Rockwood 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 4,076 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 615 --456 -7497 
Second Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday , Saturday af ternoons all  year 
Zip Code 37857 
Mayor Reed Terry 
Ald Wi l l iam M. Phipps 
Ald Eddie H. Abernathy 
Al d Dan Brooks 
Ald Charles Dennis 
Ald Melvin Jones 
Ald Jim Sells  
CR ... t:J.g� WrtH.··�rnr-Bu-rol1am.�v-.;� 
Atty Eas tman Portrum* 











*Addres s :  106 Kyl e  S treet , Rogersvi l l e  
Noah Br itton 
Bill  Livesay 
L. L .  Barker 
Ben A. Cunningham 
F .  H .  Farris 
Fred A. Berry 
Johnny Kite 
Mrs . Mary Kingsinger 
P .  A .  Hoge 
Melvin Jones 
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE* (Fayette) -w- 410 F . Y r .  3/31 Elec . 4/74 Phone 901 - -853-4681 
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  






H .  H .  Far l ey 
E .  P .  Wal l er 
James C .  Gaither 
I .  H .  Petty 
Thomas R. Wade 







S .  R, Bul l e  
S .  Y .  Chambers 
Nancy Kreiser 
-H.  H .-Farl -eyA\v-� 
S .  Y .  Chambers 
Zip Code 38066 
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Al d 
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Mgr 
Atty Carl Koel l a ,  Jr .** 
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7 6  
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Coun Ralph Brown WBCh Holl us L .  Knight 
Coun J .  H. Albertson , Jr . SS-SSP-SG-
Coun Charles Robinson sww Curtis  Ear l ey 
Coun Bert Pemberton ScS  B �-�v- y .s � '�-:t 
CR Howard Butl er RB Ch Ned C .  Monger 
Sec-Tr Audrey R. Buie PCCh William H .  Hamm , Jr.  
Atty Elmer F .  Rich* HO ff  Dr . R .  s .  Hicks 
CoP C ecil  w .  Strader FC Hubert Kirby 
*Address :  105 -H S .  Front Street , Rockwood 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 4,076 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 Phone 615 --456 -7497 
Second Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Wednesday , Saturday af ternoons all  year 
Zip Code 37857 
Mayor Reed Terry 
Ald Wi l l iam M. Phipps 
Ald Eddie H. Abernathy 
Al d Dan Brooks 
Ald Charles Dennis 
Ald Melvin Jones 
Ald Jim Sells  
CR ... t:J.g� WrtH.··�rnr-Bu-rol1am.�v-.;� 
Atty Eas tman Portrum* 











*Addres s :  106 Kyl e  S treet , Rogersvi l l e  
Noah Br itton 
Bill  Livesay 
L. L .  Barker 
Ben A. Cunningham 
F .  H .  Farris 
Fred A. Berry 
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TOWN OF ROSSVILLE* (Fayette) -w- 410 F . Y r .  3/31 Elec . 4/74 Phone 901 - -853-4681 
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  






H .  H .  Far l ey 
E .  P .  Wal l er 
James C .  Gaither 
I .  H .  Petty 
Thomas R. Wade 







S .  R, Bul l e  
S .  Y .  Chambers 
Nancy Kreiser 
-H.  H .-Farl -eyA\v-� 
S .  Y .  Chambers 
Zip Code 38066 
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD (Gibson) -W- 1 ,385 F . Yr.  5/31 
Zip Code 38369 ---Third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i t y  Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor Thomas F .  Mount C R  
A l d  Bobby Wilson Atty 
Ald James Sydney Orr SS 
Al d Rob ert H .  White  sww 
Ald George H .  Rasberry CoP 
Ald Nathan Smith FC 
Jg George H .  Rasberry HO f f  
*Addres s :  Court Square , Trenton 38382 
Mrs . Ann Hurt Abbott 
Thomas Harwood 
Nathan Smith 
James Sidney Orr 
George W .  Lane 
Joe F .  Pate 
George A .  Sul l ivan 
TOWN OF RUTLEDGE (Grainger) -E- 863 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -828-4513 
Zip Code 37861 Firs t & third Monday each month, 7 : 30 p .m . , at Court House 
.Ra¥ITH:md-K,ee, \ El-� ah:=:£o F-P-ey-¥.«l.� � !- -�;.v f?.­
Jack Rh��· Q · � 1 \:' :;.h,�'\ 
wM�r;= W E .-Ho1-& v-{1t \ t QJ',/ l..) "'-, " e-3 (v' '(:\. I I • , ; , .  I i 
CITY OF 







ST . JOSEPH (Lawrence) -M- 637 
third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 
c l o se d  Wednesday afternoons a l l  
O .  B .  Roberson 
Sanford Springer 
.Mru;.v.i..n-M&Bonrld Jorn � o f+v m. .S 
...R.-l:r.-B1:'-yan· �,....; ;n .. i'(\ !..,Ov-,·1 "11. Id 





F . Yr.  






Earl E .  Shirley 
Wayne Wol f enbarger 
Millard Greenlee 
W. H .  Akarp , 
f'/ 1 t , , ') ,...._;lA-vt�l---,..--! 
5/31 Elec .  l l/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -845 -4141 
City Hal l  Zip Code 38481 
Locke & Hol t sford* 
Jimmie Roh&t;.S0n'<'i�n t.. 5� V"'1 ""'d� ·r 
Wal t er Shel ton 
Wann el 1 Hunt 
�\ \ \.( Q_ 11 t 
*Addres s :  F irst  Nat ional Bank Bldg . , Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF SALTILLO {Hardin} -w- 423 F . Yr .  6£'.'.30 Elec . Phone 901 - -687 -3332 
10th day each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , a t  Mayor 1 s home Zip Code 38370 
Mayor J. S .  Allen Ald L .  E .  Wil l i s  
Ald F reeman Fields Al d 
Al d C ec i l  Hanna CR Cec i l  Smith 
Ald Ira Nash Mar J .  J .  Rippy 
TOWN OF SAMBURG (Obion) -W- 463 F .  Yr.  1 2/31 Elec . 
Second Tuesday each month, 8 : 00 p . m . , at Comm. ' s  Homes 
Lloyd Hayes 
Bob Fry* 
Phone 901 - - 538 -2400 





Ll oyd Hayes 
Lee Hayes 




CoP Everette Hutchcraft 
*Addre s s : 217 South First  Street , Union City 38261 
TOWN OF SARDIS* (Henderson) -W- 350 F . Yr .  6/30 






Ril ey Stanfil  1 
Charl es Crea sey 
Claude Phi l l ips 
G. M .  Stanf i l l  
Van Smith 






**Address : Monroe Avenue ,  Lexington 38351 
El ec . 
Dona l d  Wade 
W. C .  Shirley 
Joe C .  Davis** 
TOWN OF SAULSBURY (Hardeman) -w- 156 F . Yr .  1 2/31 Elec .  
No r egular meetings 
Mayor w. E .  Floyd 
Al d c .  E .  Cox 





C .  E.  C ox 
Ald w .  B .  Wel l s  Ewing J .  Harris* 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 148 , Bolivar 38008 
TOWN OF SAVANNAH* (Hardin) -W- 5,576 F . Y r .  9/30 
First Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c l o sed Wednesday , Saturday a fternoons a l l  year 
Elec.  
Mayor -��;-d;�f s-e-£�\. I\ \ }_t- CoP James Spears 
V-May ·D0ug- l-as -Bl-e11n6�\\'._,\. .J"Q: \" \""'1 \ � FC Al Ashe 
Phone 901 - -858-6456 
Zip Code 38371 
Phone 
Zip Code 38067 
Phone 901 --925 -4989 
Zip Code 38372 
Comm Bill�' Q1:1-a-l-k 1V� ... 'A. k ) �11,Y-'( CD Ray May 
Comm James-Merrol..ds �t� \� \ (S"\ (,)\\ Il  PCCh Mrs . R .  B .  Deberry 
Comm Ralph Barker Eng 
Mgr-CR-Jg Charles Johnson WBCh 
Atty James A .  Hopper** SS 
BI-HI-Jg SU 
*Addres s :  1 020 Main Street 
**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 398 , Savannah 
Si dney Ledbetter 
Warren Higgins 
Jack Thomas 
7 8  7 9  
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wM�r;= W E .-Ho1-& v-{1t \ t QJ',/ l..) "'-, " e-3 (v' '(:\. I I • , ; , .  I i 
CITY OF 
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...R.-l:r.-B1:'-yan· �,....; ;n .. i'(\ !..,Ov-,·1 "11. Id 
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Mayor -��;-d;�f s-e-£�\. I\ \ }_t- CoP James Spears 
V-May ·D0ug- l-as -Bl-e11n6�\\'._,\. .J"Q: \" \""'1 \ � FC Al Ashe 
Phone 901 - -858-6456 
Zip Code 38371 
Phone 
Zip Code 38067 
Phone 901 --925 -4989 
Zip Code 38372 
Comm Bill�' Q1:1-a-l-k 1V� ... 'A. k ) �11,Y-'( CD Ray May 
Comm James-Merrol..ds �t� \� \ (S"\ (,)\\ Il  PCCh Mrs . R .  B .  Deberry 
Comm Ralph Barker Eng 
Mgr-CR-Jg Charles Johnson WBCh 
Atty James A .  Hopper** SS 
BI-HI-Jg SU 
*Addres s :  1 020 Main Street 
**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 398 , Savannah 
Si dney Ledbetter 
Warren Higgins 
Jack Thomas 
7 8  7 9  
(Decatur & 
TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL* Henderson) -W- 638 F . Yr. 8/31 E l ec .  8/74 
F i r s t  Monday each month , 7 : 30 C DT ,  6 : 30 p .m .  CST , a t  C i ty Hal l 
Phone 901--549-798l 
Zip Code 38374 ---.... 
Mayor Gordon H .  Turner , Sr. A l d  Dee Alexander 
V-May A .  C .  Tarl eton Al d B ern i s  Northcutt 
Ald Gene Helms Atty 
Al d George Johnson Jg Gordon H. Turner 
Ald Kenneth Edgin CoP Jess i e  s .  Powers 
Al d B i l l y  Snider CR Mrs .  A. W. Turner 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 6 
TOWN OF SELMER (McNairy) -W- 3,495 F . Yr.  12/31 Elec . Phone 901- -645 -3241 
F i r s t  F r i day a fter first Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Off ices closed Wedne s day, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 










Billy Joe Glover 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Samuel ·Rob ertson 
Wayne Bolton 
Rob ert D .  Mitchel l 
Thomas McDowel l 








\),� � d � Y" .J tJ t lIBCh 
i1-.r 
*Addres s :  149 W .  Court Avenue , Selmer 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D. Mitchell 
Wil l ard Hamm 
Dona l d  Hawkins 
L ,  G. Wilkes 
J'i \ IJl'f"O'rlld9.i -Hugh-K� k-.pa&r,.ofck-'N� "':� .. ""V-t � ..V 
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 3,05 5  F . Yr'. 1 2/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -453-2742 
S econd & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor -He-Pli>-ePt-baws-on (. \ \.f'..f \\� Y � ..S 
Al d Frank Parton 
Al d Carl Hatcher __ 
Al d �i;.l-:p�"C� J � t;,) J'f\ �(\C, 
Al d -Ra-1--ph=><&l-i'R�OR�  \ \ � '('<" "'\\ 
Al d Amos Marshal l  
CR-Jg E .  'f. Kfo� �\A.\ q_,\ C \--i� ·rH!. 1 
PCCh Russell  Hughes 










M. T .  Helton 
Amos Marsha l l  
Dick P .  McNabb 
Jack DeLozier 
James M. Atchley 
Gene Catlett 
Ralph C l inton 
Lewis Lightner 
Zip Code 37862 
tOWN OF SHARON* (Weakley) -W- 1,188 F . Yr .  6/30 first Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C ity Hall  
Off ices c l osed all  day Wednesday all  year 







Rus sell Jones 
Roy Crowder 
James G. Nooner 
Howard Betts 
W i l l i am L iggett 
Marilyn C .  Wilson 




C D  
sww 
Russell  Fisher 
Robert C .  Stoker 
Paul Marcus 
Jerry Cannon 
Zip Code 38255 
Haro l d  Wi therington 
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 12,262 F . Yr .  8/31 E l ec .  8/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -684-2691 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  













Wayne Car twright 
Ernest Reed 
Howard B .  Nichol s 
Rob ert E .  C l anton 
H. C l ay Martin 
Thomas C artwright 
El don McGee 
Donnie W. Thomp son 
Mrs . Frances H. Madison 












HO f f  
"R.)) 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
P .  O .  Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
P .  O .  Box 366 , Shelbyvi l l e  
Tommy Brown 
John E .  Gant 
Roy Fann 
Garland King 
Theron A .  Bracey 
Auburn Wheeler 
V. A.  C l ine 
Zip Code 37160 
Rex Northcutt 
Edward Thomas 
Hoyte Adams , Jr .** 
Horace W. Hutsoq 6-q .,siv-"'iL C \ �'(.· l O I\ 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hami l ton) -E- 4,839 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec .  5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -886- 2 1 77 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 45 p .m . , at Town Hal l  Zip C o de 37377 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Al fred E .  Smith Tr Neal C .  Bennett 
Comm Wal ter Greenspan Supt L .  J.  Morri s ,  Jr . 
C omm James E.  Ba llard C oP-FC James F .  Neal 
Comm Eugene Schimp f ,  Jr . PCCh Klaus P.  Nentwig 
Comm Neal C .  Bennett RD Al fred B .  Ball 
Atty Joseph C .  Wagner** sww Robert A. Bass 
Jg Al fred E .  Smith 
P .  0 .  Box 206 *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  1418 Hami L ton National Bank Bldg. , Chattanooga 37402 
8 1  
(Decatur & 
TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL* Henderson) -W- 638 F . Yr. 8/31 E l ec .  8/74 
F i r s t  Monday each month , 7 : 30 C DT ,  6 : 30 p .m .  CST , a t  C i ty Hal l 
Phone 901--549-798l 
Zip Code 38374 ---.... 
Mayor Gordon H .  Turner , Sr. A l d  Dee Alexander 
V-May A .  C .  Tarl eton Al d B ern i s  Northcutt 
Ald Gene Helms Atty 
Al d George Johnson Jg Gordon H. Turner 
Ald Kenneth Edgin CoP Jess i e  s .  Powers 
Al d B i l l y  Snider CR Mrs .  A. W. Turner 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 6 
TOWN OF SELMER (McNairy) -W- 3,495 F . Yr.  12/31 Elec . Phone 901- -645 -3241 
F i r s t  F r i day a fter first Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Off ices closed Wedne s day, Saturday afternoons a l l  year 










Billy Joe Glover 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Samuel ·Rob ertson 
Wayne Bolton 
Rob ert D .  Mitchel l 
Thomas McDowel l 








\),� � d � Y" .J tJ t lIBCh 
i1-.r 
*Addres s :  149 W .  Court Avenue , Selmer 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D. Mitchell 
Wil l ard Hamm 
Dona l d  Hawkins 
L ,  G. Wilkes 
J'i \ IJl'f"O'rlld9.i -Hugh-K� k-.pa&r,.ofck-'N� "':� .. ""V-t � ..V 
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE* (Sevier) -E- 3,05 5  F . Yr'. 1 2/31 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -453-2742 
S econd & fourth Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor -He-Pli>-ePt-baws-on (. \ \.f'..f \\� Y � ..S 
Al d Frank Parton 
Al d Carl Hatcher __ 
Al d �i;.l-:p�"C� J � t;,) J'f\ �(\C, 
Al d -Ra-1--ph=><&l-i'R�OR�  \ \ � '('<" "'\\ 
Al d Amos Marshal l  
CR-Jg E .  'f. Kfo� �\A.\ q_,\ C \--i� ·rH!. 1 
PCCh Russell  Hughes 










M. T .  Helton 
Amos Marsha l l  
Dick P .  McNabb 
Jack DeLozier 
James M. Atchley 
Gene Catlett 
Ralph C l inton 
Lewis Lightner 
Zip Code 37862 
tOWN OF SHARON* (Weakley) -W- 1,188 F . Yr .  6/30 first Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at C ity Hall  
Off ices c l osed all  day Wednesday all  year 







Rus sell Jones 
Roy Crowder 
James G. Nooner 
Howard Betts 
W i l l i am L iggett 
Marilyn C .  Wilson 




C D  
sww 
Russell  Fisher 
Robert C .  Stoker 
Paul Marcus 
Jerry Cannon 
Zip Code 38255 
Haro l d  Wi therington 
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 12,262 F . Yr .  8/31 E l ec .  8/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -684-2691 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  













Wayne Car twright 
Ernest Reed 
Howard B .  Nichol s 
Rob ert E .  C l anton 
H. C l ay Martin 
Thomas C artwright 
El don McGee 
Donnie W. Thomp son 
Mrs . Frances H. Madison 












HO f f  
"R.)) 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
P .  O .  Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
P .  O .  Box 366 , Shelbyvi l l e  
Tommy Brown 
John E .  Gant 
Roy Fann 
Garland King 
Theron A .  Bracey 
Auburn Wheeler 
V. A.  C l ine 
Zip Code 37160 
Rex Northcutt 
Edward Thomas 
Hoyte Adams , Jr .** 
Horace W. Hutsoq 6-q .,siv-"'iL C \ �'(.· l O I\ 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hami l ton) -E- 4,839 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec .  5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -886- 2 1 77 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 45 p .m . , at Town Hal l  Zip C o de 37377 
Offices closed all  day Saturday all year 
Mayor Al fred E .  Smith Tr Neal C .  Bennett 
Comm Wal ter Greenspan Supt L .  J.  Morri s ,  Jr . 
C omm James E.  Ba llard C oP-FC James F .  Neal 
Comm Eugene Schimp f ,  Jr . PCCh Klaus P.  Nentwig 
Comm Neal C .  Bennett RD Al fred B .  Ball 
Atty Joseph C .  Wagner** sww Robert A. Bass 
Jg Al fred E .  Smith 
P .  0 .  Box 206 *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  1418 Hami L ton National Bank Bldg. , Chattanooga 37402 
8 1  
.TOWN OF SILERTON (Hardeman) -W- 88 
First  Tuesday each quarter , 7 : 30 p .m .  
Mayor Johnny Mayfiel d 
A l d  B .  F .  Hooper 
Al d C l eo Lambert 
Al d J • L • Beshiers 
Al d Columbus Hooper 
Al d C l i fford Siler 
A l d  Hol l i s  Howe l l  
F . Yr.  1 2/31 
A l d  
A l d  




TOWN OF SLAYDEN (Dickson) -M- 9 5  F . Yr.  3/31 
28th Day each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ommunity C enter 
Ele c .  
John R .  Naylor 
Thomas Stack 
John R. Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J. L .  Beshiers 
Elec .  4/73 
Ver l i e  Suggs 
Phone 901 --658-2353 
Zip Code 38377 ---
Phone 6 1 5 - -763-2286 










Mrs . Imogene Parker 
TOWN OF SMITHV ILLE* (DeKalb) -M- 2,997 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 2/7 3 
First & third Thursday each month, 7 : 00 p .m. , at C ity Hal l 
Offi ces closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Charles E. Gentry Atty McAl l en Foutch** 
V -May Edward Frazier FC Charl i e  Lockhart 
Ald Tom Keith TA Grady Carter 
Ald  Robert Al exander CoP James Cantrell 
Al d F loyd Brown , S r .  C D  Carl Mathis 
A l d  Bass Estes S SP Ralph Wood 
C R-Tr - SWW Cecil R.  Burger BI 
Clk Mrs .  Norene Anderson Pl 
Jg W .  N .  Paris 
*Addres s :  1 09 Public Square 
**Address : 200 S .  Third Street , Smithvil l e  
TOWN OF SMYRNA* (Rutherford) -M- 5,698 F . Yr .  7/31  El ec.  1 1/73 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor J .  Sam Ridl ey Atty 
C omm Silas  Col eman Jg 
Comm Thurman Franc i s  CoP 
C omm Frank Johns , S r .  F C  
Comm ...R;i.eha-rd-Hankins 'fr�·ajt E. Cv-Q f � )  i H sww 
Clk Howar d  L .  Col eman 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 85 
Whitney S t egal l** 




**Addres s :  106 E .  Coll ege S tree t ,  Murfreesboro 37130 
82 
Phone 6 1 5 - -597-4745 
Zip Code 37166 
Phone 615--459 -2553 
Zip Code 37167 
fOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 ·F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  6/73 'Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hall 
Of f ices closed all day Tuesday & Thursday all  year 
Mayor Ben Hopkins FC 
V-May Truett  P ierce CR 
j\ld Grover Marion Atty 
.Ald Tyl er Seal Jg 
Hoover Garland 
Tyler Seal 
Howard W. Rhea 
Roy Garland 
Phone 6 1 5- -7 33 -2 2 54 
Zip Code 37869 
.Al d Jack Stapl eton CoP Ken Riley 
.Ald Scotty Coll ins � GC �  w. �\)\.�-\ t· ? ; e ye. � .  
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamil ton) -E- 7,649 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  6/7 3  
First & third Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -332-5323 









Malcolm L .  Orr 
Sherman Morton 









Gl enn T .  McColpin** 
Howard V .  Shutters 
Wayne Daniel 
Stanley Fairbanks 
Charles Eu9._ene El liott  
� �--... \ \;-. -\""' <.\ Y'>" 0 t . ) 
Mrs . Judith Weese 
Mrs . Bertha Morgan 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 478 , Daisy 37319 
Jerry Summers 
L .  R. Daugherty 
Jack Parker 
Dr . Samuel Gi l l  
Lou W .  Johnson 
**Address : 205 Profes sional Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1 ,816  F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 5/75 









I .  P .  Yancey 
W. B . .  Wilkinson 
Dr. Karl Rhea 
Will iam H.  Harvey 
David F owl er 
Edwin Bond 
Norman Fair 
J.  L .  Hows e 
Atty Payson Matthews** 
SU Otis Ozier 
CoP Thomas Day 
FC E .  H. S t einert 
WBCh-PBCh Bobby C .  Morris 
Sec Mrs .  Evelyn Clark 
SS Neal Kee 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
P .  O .  Box 1 1 6 , 1 1 7  W .  North Street 
1 2 1  Fayette Street , Somervil l e  
83 
Phone 901 - -46 5-3205 
Zip Code 38068 
.TOWN OF SILERI'ON (Hardeman) -W- 88 
First  Tuesday each quarter , 7 : 30 p .m .  
Mayor Johnny Mayfield 
Al d B .  F .  Hooper 
Ald  C l eo Lambert 
Ald  J ,  L .  Beshiers 
Al d Columbus Hooper 
Ald  C l i fford Siler 
Al d Hol l i s  Howell 
F . Yr. 1 2/31 
Ald  
Ald  




TOWN OF SLAYDEN (Dickson) -M- 9 5  F . Yr .  3/31 
28th Day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Community C enter 
Elec . 
John R. Naylor 
Thomas Stack 
John R. Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J. L .  Beshiers 
E l e c .  4/73 
Verl i e  Suggs 
Phone 901 --658-2 353 
Zip Code 38377 ---.... 
Phone 615 - -763-2286 










Mrs . Imogene Parker 
TOWN OF SMITHV ILLE* (DeKalb) -M- 2,997 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 2/73 
First  & thi r d  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hal l 







Charles E .  Gentry 
Edward Frazier 
Tom Keith 
Robert Al exander 
Floyd Brown, Sr .  
Bas s  Estes 
C R-Tr- SWW Cecil R.  Burger 
Clk  Mrs .  Norene Anderson 
Jg W .  N .  Paris 







B I  
P I  
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  200 S .  Third Street , Smithvil l e  
McAl l en Foutch** 





Phone 615 --597-4745 
Zip Code 37166 
TOWN OF SMYRNA* (Rutherford) -M- 5,698 F . Y r .  7/31  El ec . 11/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -459 -2553 
Second Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 







J .  Sam Ridl ey 
Silas  Coleman 
Thurman Francis  
Frank Johns , Sr . 
.. R4e-har-d-Ha nk-i ns r;-�.� t. Cv-c .f � ) i 11 
Howard L .  Coleman 






Whi tney S t egal l** 





**Addres s :  106 E .  Coll ege S treet , Murfreesboro 37130 
82 
Zip Code 37167 
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 6/73 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 
Of fices closed all day Tuesday & Thurs day all year 
Mayor Ben Hopkins FC 
V-May Truett P ierce CR 
Ald  Grover Marion Atty 
Al d Tyl er Seal Jg 
Hoover Garland 
Tyler Seal 
Howard W. Rhea 
Roy Garland 
Phone 6 1 5 - -733-22 54 
Zip Code 37869 
Al d Jack Stapleton CoP Ken Ril ey � 
Al d Scotty Coll ins � GC \.- �. -r-r-\J\.�'\ t· ; t YU. 
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hami l ton) -E- 7,649 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/73 
Firs t & third Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c l o sed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 61 5 - -332-5323 
Zip Code 37319 
Mayor Ma lcolm L .  Orr Atty Gl enn T .  McColpin** 
V-May Sherman Morton CoP Howard V .  Shutters 
Comm Joe Fl erl FC Wayne Daniel 
Comm Stanley Fairbanks Jg Jerry Summers 
Comm Charles Eu�ne El liott  BI  L .  R. Daugherty 
Mgr-DH �<.')� \ "G-. �Y">- 0 1  ·1 SS Jack Parker 
Clk Mrs . Judith Weese RB Ch Dr . Samuel Gi l l  
CIR-Tr Mrs . Bertha Morgan HACh Lou W .  Johnson 
P .  0 .  Box 478 , Daisy 37319 *Addres s :  
**Addres s : 205 Profes sional B l dg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1 ,816 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 5/75 Phone 901 - -465-3205 









I .  P .  Yancey 
W. B .  Wilkinson 
Dr . Karl Rhea 




J .  L .  Howse 
Atty Payson Matthews** 
SU Otis Ozier 
CoP Thomas Day 
FC E .  H. Steinert 
WBCh-PBCh Bobby C .  Morris 
Sec Mrs . Evelyn Cl ark 
SS Neal Kee 
*Addres s :  
**Addre s s : 
P .  O .  Box 116 , 1 1 7  W .  North Street 
1 2 1  Fayette Street , Somervi l l e  
8 3  
Zip Code 38068 
TOWN OF S OUTH CARTHAGE* (Sm i th) -M- 859 F . Yr .  9/30 E l ec . 
Firs t Thursday each mont h ,  7 ! 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg . 
O f f i ces c l o s e d  a l l  day Wednesday May through S ep t ember 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
C R  
WBCh 
John C .  Waggoner , S r .  
J .  L .  Waggoner 
Larry Hens l ey 
Michael Wa l t ers 
Mrs . Mary Crowel l  
John C .  Waggoner , S r .  
*Addre s s : P .  O .  Box 28,  Car thage 
Jg Joe Lane 
CoP-BI -HI Jim Wheel er 






Jame s  L. Bass 
Savage Cha f f i n  
N ewman Porter 
John C .  Waggoner , 
Larry H en s l ey 
CITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Ob ion) -W- 3,283 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 
S econd Tues day each month, 7 ! 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
O f f i ces c l o s e d  a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor ··Dan.Gu.ocker:.�. 11\ .W ; "' -�  � n n  
V -May�� . {';i.,,.._ \ \'J)'bj ( oc. }t 
Comm eroy Sawyer 
CR-Tr-
DF in El i zab eth L i l iker 
Mgr -DH �homa�- K-:-Ful"'it!rt'Otf" 
Jg Marie Wright 
DPW B i l l  Walker 
RD T erry Beadles 
Sec Ruby Green 












Mrs . Nel l e  Lowe 
Cl eo McC l anahan , 
W i l l iam Walker 
Rol and Ray 
Virg i l  Yates 
Hal Warren** 
Elmer Man s f i e l d  
**Addre s s : 220 Main S t re e t , Fulton , Kentucky 42041 
Phone 6 1 5 - -735-2727 
Zip Code 37030 -
Jr . 
Phone 9 0 1 - -479 -2151 
Zip Code 42041 
Jr . 
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) -E- 3,613 F . Yr .  9/30 E l ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-7511 
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Ha l l  
O f f ices closed Thurs day , Saturday a f t ernoons a l l  year 
Zip Code 37380 
Mayor Ches ter Powel 1 _ PCCh 
LV•-Ma�'""" .84-1.-1,.-kawrene-e-JQ\.."' \.. · ��v-d�-.,..l -::i v, CoP 
Comm .Rau-J,-8.l"a-den·Y'f b \ \�1>.. \.. � o-Te!..� i· FC 
Comm J. C l eve Smith Lib 
Comm Ru0�n-Hu-Os-0�m�s (Vl .  L�w \ } SS 
CR-Jg-DH Robert E .  Sherril l WBCh 
Atty Sam R. Rau l s  ton** RD 
SG-SSP- Tr 
SWW C l ayton W .  Wa t t s  HACh 
BI -B4:-H-lhrwk J. R .  � �I l C l k  
*Addre s s : 
**Addre s s : 
P .  O .  Box 408 
P . O .  Box 457 , Jasper 37347 
84 
Rob ert R. Thomas 
Jack Murray 
Rance C a s t l e ,  Jr . 
Mrs . Libby Rober t s  
W .  H .  Graham 
Dr . R. B. Whi t e  
Gary Chrisman 
M. M.  Burnett 
Joe R.  W i l son 
Jewel l  Webb 
fOWN OF SPARTA* (Whi t e) -M- 5,665 F . Yr .  4/30 E l ec . 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 --836-3535 
fir s t  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Electric O f f i c e  
O f f i c e  c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 38583 
Mayor Bob Breeding 
Ald John Jett 
Al d Dr . Rob ert F .  Baker 
Al d T .  Stanton Hale 
Al d Ernest D .  Bennett 
Ald Dr. George Hol l and 
Ald Boyd Has ton 
c,t� Jg Gle eson O f f ic er ft..\'((") y '";) �""'" l . �h�' 1 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 30 
**Addre s s : 108 S .  Main Street , 
CoP 
FC 





A t ty 
Sparta 
James Sco t t  
Oscar Benn e t t  
Dr . Charles A .  Mitchel l 
R. L .  C ro s s l in 
Grady Sparkman 
J. D. Holder 
W. D. C ooper 
Hugh Carmichael** 
TOWN OF SPENCER* (VanBuren) -M- 1,179 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  3/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -946-2351 
Fourth Thurs day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l 






Shelby A .  Rhinehar t ,  Jr.  
J .  C .  S t eak l e y ,  Jr . 
Dona l d  Hi tchcock 
Wi l l i am T .  Drake 
Dona l d  Hil l i s  




Ma r  
**Addre s s : 108 S .  Main S t reet , Sparta 38583 
Zip Code 38585 
J. H .  Ward 
G. L .  Kel l ,  Jr . 
Hugh M. Carmichael** 
Cur t is Temp l eton 
!OWN OF SPRING CITY* (Rhea) -E- 1 ,756  F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -365 -5153  












Wi l l iam McPheeters 
V i rgil Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 385 
FC 
CoP 
HO f f  




Zip Code 37381 
W. P .  Lyons 
-&aymeftd-P.ewePS 1::-d.ili L � .... c.) .S<. c1 
Dr . A .  W .  Loy 
P erry F erguson ,Af 
"'P'trnma'S-SU.ewat;:t- C ll� � OY\. '( y .a,,J S() h 
H .  R. Fowman 
TOWN OF S OUTH CARTHAGE* (Sm i th) -M- 859 F . Yr .  9/30 E l ec . 
Firs t Thursday each mont h ,  7 ! 30 p .m . , a t  Municipal Bl dg . 
O f f i ces c l o s e d  a l l  day Wednesday May through S ep t ember 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
C R  
WBCh 
John C .  Waggoner , S r .  
J .  L .  Waggoner 
Larry Hens l ey 
Michael Wa l t ers 
Mrs . Mary Crowel l  
John C .  Waggoner , S r .  
*Addre s s : P .  O .  Box 28,  Car thage 
Jg Joe Lane 
CoP-BI -HI Jim Wheel er 






Jame s  L. Bass 
Savage Cha f f i n  
N ewman Porter 
John C .  Waggoner , 
Larry H en s l ey 
CITY OF SOUTH FULTON* (Ob ion) -W- 3,283 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 
S econd Tues day each month, 7 ! 00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
O f f i ces c l o s e d  a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor ··Dan.Gu.ocker:.�. 11\ .W ; "' -�  � n n  
V -May�� . {';i.,,.._ \ \'J)'bj ( oc. }t 
Comm eroy Sawyer 
CR-Tr-
DF in El i zab eth L i l iker 
Mgr -DH �homa�- K-:-Ful"'it!rt'Otf" 
Jg Marie Wright 
DPW B i l l  Walker 
RD T erry Beadles 
Sec Ruby Green 












Mrs . Nel l e  Lowe 
Cl eo McC l anahan , 
W i l l iam Walker 
Rol and Ray 
Virg i l  Yates 
Hal Warren** 
Elmer Man s f i e l d  
**Addre s s : 220 Main S t re e t , Fulton , Kentucky 42041 
Phone 6 1 5 - -735-2727 
Zip Code 37030 -
Jr . 
Phone 9 0 1 - -479 -2151 
Zip Code 42041 
Jr . 
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) -E- 3,613 F . Yr .  9/30 E l ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -837-7511 
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Ha l l  
O f f ices closed Thurs day , Saturday a f t ernoons a l l  year 
Zip Code 37380 
Mayor Ches ter Powel 1 _ PCCh 
LV•-Ma�'""" .84-1.-1,.-kawrene-e-JQ\.."' \.. · ��v-d�-.,..l -::i v, CoP 
Comm .Rau-J,-8.l"a-den·Y'f b \ \�1>.. \.. � o-Te!..� i· FC 
Comm J. C l eve Smith Lib 
Comm Ru0�n-Hu-Os-0�m�s (Vl .  L�w \ } SS 
CR-Jg-DH Robert E .  Sherril l WBCh 
Atty Sam R. Rau l s  ton** RD 
SG-SSP- Tr 
SWW C l ayton W .  Wa t t s  HACh 
BI -B4:-H-lhrwk J. R .  � �I l C l k  
*Addre s s : 
**Addre s s : 
P .  O .  Box 408 
P . O .  Box 457 , Jasper 37347 
84 
Rob ert R. Thomas 
Jack Murray 
Rance C a s t l e ,  Jr . 
Mrs . Libby Rober t s  
W .  H .  Graham 
Dr . R. B. Whi t e  
Gary Chrisman 
M. M.  Burnett 
Joe R.  W i l son 
Jewel l  Webb 
fOWN OF SPARTA* (Whi t e) -M- 5,665 F . Yr .  4/30 E l ec . 4/73 Phone 6 1 5 --836-3535 
fir s t  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Electric O f f i c e  
O f f i c e  c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 38583 
Mayor Bob Breeding 
Ald John Jett 
Al d Dr . Rob ert F .  Baker 
Al d T .  Stanton Hale 
Al d Ernest D .  Bennett 
Ald Dr. George Hol l and 
Ald Boyd Has ton 
c,t� Jg Gle eson O f f ic er ft..\'((") y '";) �""'" l . �h�' 1 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 30 
**Addre s s : 108 S .  Main Street , 
CoP 
FC 





A t ty 
Sparta 
James Sco t t  
Oscar Benn e t t  
Dr . Charles A .  Mitchel l 
R. L .  C ro s s l in 
Grady Sparkman 
J. D. Holder 
W. D. C ooper 
Hugh Carmichael** 
TOWN OF SPENCER* (VanBuren) -M- 1,179 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  3/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -946-2351 
Fourth Thurs day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l 






Shelby A .  Rhinehar t ,  Jr.  
J .  C .  S t eak l e y ,  Jr . 
Dona l d  Hi tchcock 
Wi l l i am T .  Drake 
Dona l d  Hil l i s  




Ma r  
**Addre s s : 108 S .  Main S t reet , Sparta 38583 
Zip Code 38585 
J. H .  Ward 
G. L .  Kel l ,  Jr . 
Hugh M. Carmichael** 
Cur t is Temp l eton 
!OWN OF SPRING CITY* (Rhea) -E- 1 ,756  F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -365 -5153  












Wi l l iam McPheeters 
V i rgil Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 385 
FC 
CoP 
HO f f  




Zip Code 37381 
W. P .  Lyons 
-&aymeftd-P.ewePS 1::-d.ili L � .... c.) .S<. c1 
Dr . A .  W .  Loy 
P erry F erguson ,Af 
"'P'trnma'S-SU.ewat;:t- C ll� � OY\. '( y .a,,J S() h 
H .  R. Fowman 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* (Maury) -M- 685 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -486-2252 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Firs t  Farmers/Merchant s  Bank Zip Code 37174 .__ 
Offices c l}\sed Saturday afternoons all year 
\{� \ �\,. � .  \;'-.l 'j "-Mayor G �dos- Ald 
V -May -8....-E-.-W-� t  l.""' \ '\ , t :v1\ � t \\ \) Al d 
Al d ... wJ.lson-Dani.e.-1. ·i:. \'J\.\ "'\'we I) C R  
Ald e. S. G\l�i::.y-F°lf'I\)\\:: W .  0,\'(" }  '" '" '  FC-CD 
Al d H.-8-:-&&i;.per...,-SD.�� 1 \ ,h;.h,\ $ Ma r-SWW 
Al d .CFiar�es-St,_em (;_ \" ,.., \\...� \,li � '" 1. Atty 
Ald �rry-&aflgLey. (..,,p ., .. ,d' �i rir? · . ,<WV'/ 
Paul H .  Wi l l iams 
�bin Courtney** '/ � \\C.� /Vi ! Jt1r r I" 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
P .  O .  Box 57  
P .  O .  Box 66 , Columbia 38401 
Tex.JN OF SPRINGFIELD* (Robertson) -M- 9,720 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 
Second & fourth Tuesday_ each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i t y  Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor J. Travis Price 
Comm Richard Roark 
EMgr 
RD 
W .  Royce Wil liams 
W. Boyce Smith 
Phone 6 1 5 - -384-4220 
Zip Code 37172 
C onn E .  
Clk-TA s .  
M. Beck 
B. C arneal 
L ib 
SG 
Mrs . R. M. Calloway 
Earl Burrow 
Atty-Jg .M.-�eyan� , fA'k*- HO ff 
CoP C ,  H .  Hancock , Jr . CD 
FC Tom English PC Ch 
BI -PI All i e  B .  Bl ick SWW-SSP 
123  Fifth Avenue , W. *Addres s :  
**Address : 109 Fifth Avenue , W . , Spri ngfiel d 
Dr . Jack Gunn 
James H .  Goodman 
J .  B .  Thomas on 
Billy D.  Matthews 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood) -W- 372 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Nei ghborhood Service Ctr.  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday March through September 
Mayor Garnett Faulk CR Edward M. Manus 
Ald Edward M. Manus S S-FC-
A l d  L .  K. Stuart sww Garnett Faulk 
A l d  Harry Sinnons Atty John w. Norris** 
Phone 901- -548-2235 
Zip Code 38069 
A l d  'Royce Barnett C l k  Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
Mar Roy Barnett 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 9 7  
316  Wes t Main Street , Brownsvil l e  380 1 2  
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W- 296 F . Y r .  1 2/31 Elec . 1/73 Phone 901 --632-3413 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m .  
Mayor 
Ald 
Larry W.  Raines 
Nel son Sanders 
Ald 
Zip Code 38379 
Norman Carrol l 
86 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 1 ,285 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 1/73 Phone 615- -345-2213  
First  Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City  Hal l  
Mayor (S John Kensinger 
V-Ma y -)���e-P-My-er:sG. \\�� '" \  -'iJ i-1€ } 
Conn �H H e H-e-io-e-en �""' «Y., l-�11<�-( . 
Conn Tommy Bel l�my 
Conn . Rob ert Cooper , 
Conn Haynes Cooper 
Conn James Johnson 









*Addre s s : Rogersvi l l e ,  Tennes see 37857 





Reese Bai l ey 
·C 1 i-fford ;Jones.>\') tv-Y�\\ by-.'!. \1'b.H\ 
Jinnie Davis 
Bil l i e  Horton , Haynes Cooper 
CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,484 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -337 -6151  










Beverly C .  Wood 
N .  H. Harri s  
D .  N .  McQuiddy 
C l aude Lance 
Curtis  Thompson 
Jes s C .  Ba iley 
F .  0 .  C a r t er 
Will iam E .  Howe** 
Joe Scis son 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 267 










E .  C .  Dougherty 
Glen Carter 
Wal t er Davis 
Gordon Presley 
Cl arence Browder 
Wal t er Lumsden 
J. R.  Tennyson 
Glen Mason 
Wayne Roach 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1 ,860 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -626-5104 







E .  J .  Hardin ,  III 
Rome Cardwel l  
Lawrence Duncan 
L ee D. Stone , I II 
Delbert Brooks 
Matt Young 







Zip Code 37879 
Clarenc e Ri chardson 
Wheeler Lif ford 
Douglas  Overton 
Wil liam R. Stani fer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* (Maury) -M- 685 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -486-2252 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Firs t  Farmers/Merchant s  Bank Zip Code 37174 .__ 
Offices c l}\sed Saturday afternoons all year 
\{� \ �\,. � .  \;'-.l 'j "-Mayor G �dos- Ald 
V -May -8....-E-.-W-� t  l.""' \ '\ , t :v1\ � t \\ \) Al d 
Al d ... wJ.lson-Dani.e.-1. ·i:. \'J\.\ "'\'we I) C R  
Ald e. S. G\l�i::.y-F°lf'I\)\\:: W .  0,\'(" }  '" '" '  FC-CD 
Al d H.-8-:-&&i;.per...,-SD.�� 1 \ ,h;.h,\ $ Ma r-SWW 
Al d .CFiar�es-St,_em (;_ \" ,.., \\...� \,li � '" 1. Atty 
Ald �rry-&aflgLey. (..,,p ., .. ,d' �i rir? · . ,<WV'/ 
Paul H .  Wi l l iams 
�bin Courtney** '/ � \\C.� /Vi ! Jt1r r I" 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s : 
P .  O .  Box 57  
P .  O .  Box 66 , Columbia 38401 
Tex.JN OF SPRINGFIELD* (Robertson) -M- 9,720 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 3 
Second & fourth Tuesday_ each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i t y  Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor J. Travis Price 
Comm Richard Roark 
EMgr 
RD 
W .  Royce Wil liams 
W. Boyce Smith 
Phone 6 1 5 - -384-4220 
Zip Code 37172 
C onn E .  
Clk-TA s .  
M. Beck 
B. C arneal 
L ib 
SG 
Mrs . R. M. Calloway 
Earl Burrow 
Atty-Jg .M.-�eyan� , fA'k*- HO ff 
CoP C ,  H .  Hancock , Jr . CD 
FC Tom English PC Ch 
BI -PI All i e  B .  Bl ick SWW-SSP 
123  Fifth Avenue , W. *Addres s :  
**Address : 109 Fifth Avenue , W . , Spri ngfiel d 
Dr . Jack Gunn 
James H .  Goodman 
J .  B .  Thomas on 
Billy D.  Matthews 
TOWN OF STANTON* (Haywood) -W- 372 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Nei ghborhood Service Ctr.  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday March through September 
Mayor Garnett Faulk CR Edward M. Manus 
Ald Edward M. Manus S S-FC-
A l d  L .  K. Stuart sww Garnett Faulk 
A l d  Harry Sinnons Atty John w. Norris** 
Phone 901- -548-2235 
Zip Code 38069 
A l d  'Royce Barnett C l k  Mrs . Mary Lou Manus 
Mar Roy Barnett 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 
P .  O .  Box 9 7  
316  Wes t Main Street , Brownsvil l e  380 1 2  
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W- 296 F . Y r .  1 2/31 Elec . 1/73 Phone 901 --632-3413 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m .  
Mayor 
Ald 
Larry W.  Raines 
Nel son Sanders 
Ald 
Zip Code 38379 
Norman Carrol l 
86 
TOWN OF SURGOINSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 1 ,285 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 1/73 Phone 615- -345-2213  
First  Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City  Hal l  
Mayor (S John Kensinger 
V-Ma y -)���e-P-My-er:sG. \\�� '" \  -'iJ i-1€ } 
Conn �H H e H-e-io-e-en �""' «Y., l-�11<�-( . 
Conn Tommy Bel l�my 
Conn . Rob ert Cooper , 
Conn Haynes Cooper 
Conn James Johnson 









*Addre s s : Rogersvi l l e ,  Tennes see 37857 





Reese Bai l ey 
·C 1 i-fford ;Jones.>\') tv-Y�\\ by-.'!. \1'b.H\ 
Jinnie Davis 
Bil l i e  Horton , Haynes Cooper 
CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4,484 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -337 -6151  










Beverly C .  Wood 
N .  H. Harri s  
D .  N .  McQuiddy 
C l aude Lance 
Curtis  Thompson 
Jes s C .  Ba iley 
F .  0 .  C a r t er 
Will iam E .  Howe** 
Joe Scis son 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 267 










E .  C .  Dougherty 
Glen Carter 
Wal t er Davis 
Gordon Presley 
Cl arence Browder 
Wal t er Lumsden 
J. R.  Tennyson 
Glen Mason 
Wayne Roach 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1 ,860 F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -626-5104 







E .  J .  Hardin ,  III 
Rome Cardwel l  
Lawrence Duncan 
L ee D. Stone , I II 
Delbert Brooks 
Matt Young 







Zip Code 37879 
Clarenc e Ri chardson 
Wheeler Lif ford 
Douglas  Overton 
Wil liam R. Stani fer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 7 7 3  F . Yr . 1 2/ 3 1  
F i r s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town H a l l  
Ele c .  9/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -253-2333 
Zip Code 37385 � 






Charles Hall  
Charl i e  Wynn 
Vernon P l emons 
Jack Wat son 







G l enice Hooper 
J .  D .  L ee* 
Jerry Mil l saps 
Charl es Hall 
Birch Coppenger 
*Addres s :  Oak Grove Roa d ,  Madisonvi l l e  37354 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Houston) -M- 664 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/73 
Firs t & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 





C R  
Clk 
Otis Kel l y ,  Jr . 
Mal colm Stockard 
Jimmy Mobl ey 
Eddie Sykes 
Aus t in Baggett 






*Addres s : Publ ic Square ,  Erin 37061 
Horace Mi tchell 
H. L .  Biggs 
Wil l iam Knott* 
L .  M. Barnes 
Orman Brake 
TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2 ,  424 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 6/73 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Ha l l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dooly Michaelcheck FC 
A l d  B i l l  L ewis sww 
A l d  Charles Parnel l  Tr 
Ald  Wayne Stewart CD 
Ald  Buddy W.  Moor e  CoP 
Ald Jerry D.  Yates Mar 
Emmett L ewis 
Arthur Gant 
Mrs . Jimmy Hearn 
Jack· DonTiel.J.-
R .  E .  Downing 
Phone 6 1 5 - -289 -3385 
Zip Code 37178  
Phone 901 - -253-7lll. 
Zip Code 38079 
Ald Howard Vaughan Atty Franklin C o chran** 
CR-TA Wayne Stewart PI 
1 30 South Court Street *Addres s :  
**Address : 301 Church Street , Tiptonvi l l e  
Edward S irrunons 
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . s;cond Tues day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Merchants/ P lanters Bank 
Offices c l osed  a l l  day Thurs day all  year 
Mayor A .  E .  Smith Al d Luther P .  Smith 
Ald E. F .  Murdaugh Ald  H ,  F .  Wiggins 
M d c .  M. Foote C R  J .  L .  Jones 
Al d Albert L .  Kel ler Atty Ewing J. Harris* 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
Phone 
Zip Code 38381 
!.QWN OF TOWNSEND (Blount) -E- 2 6 7  F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 5/73  Phone 61 5 - -448 -2260 
Firs t  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Office Zip Code 37882 
t..t\ C \· "  l" 'q'.'>'\ ' l'r l \. 
Mayor , -4yhrM1dltl-e�oFt . Comm -E>avid-Webb(\�lt, '<\l. '1.r .) 1"  g ·\. \ \ v •"' 
'V""Mat•'"" • '·'�GeoP.ge-Da-v-i-S�� d &\ {/, \\ i '' '11i�·� ' "  CR S.  P .  McNiel l 
Comm -Sam Handl: eylf'<\,-..l, \.t � ..... tY\ 1n· ' '  CoP Don O. Tipton 
Comm - Gl ema .... I.ip.t.onA >··1 �·· '-' \l\.i'< H\ ! 1 y , \v-. Atty Carl Koel la , Jr . *  
*Addres s :  307 Bl ount Nat ional Bank B l dg . , Maryv i l l e  37801 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) -M- 1,388 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  2/74 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l 
Offices c l osed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Carl Crisp 
Ald Tom Edd Kirk 
Ald S tanl ey Yarworth 
Ald James Pirtle  
Al d Jerry Wayne Curtis 
C R Gl enn A .  Mayes 
Atty Tom Hembree 
Mar George Berry 









Haskel l  Crisp 
Kenneth King 
Joe Flury 
Fred C .  Hale 
CITY OF TRENTON (Gibson) -W- 4,226 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 9 / 73 
Phone 6 1 5 - -592-6213  
Zip Code 37387 
Phone 901- -85 5 -2013  
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m .  CDT , 7 CST,  City Ha l l  
Offices c l osed  Saturday afternoon a l l  year 













L eo Maness 
Glen Hurt 
J, T .  Crouse 
Horace May 
Ror\ni e  Ri l ey 
Rob er t Shel ton 
Hol l i s  Skinner 
Mrs . Evelyn W. Harwood 
Marion H .  Holmes , Jr . *  
Anc i l  Walker 
Owen B. Campbel l 
Cain F .  Taylor 












W. Y .  Howel l  
Travis Phil l ips 
J. T .  Crouse 
R. C .  Cannon 
Mrs . Naomi Bunch 
David Fa irless  
P .  D.  Crim 
Mrs . F lorence Wil l ingham 
Homer Rogers 
88 89 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 7 7 3  F . Yr . 1 2/ 3 1  
F i r s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town H a l l  
Ele c .  9/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -253-2333 
Zip Code 37385 � 






Charles Hall  
Charl i e  Wynn 
Vernon P l emons 
Jack Wat son 







G l enice Hooper 
J .  D .  L ee* 
Jerry Mil l saps 
Charl es Hall 
Birch Coppenger 
*Addres s :  Oak Grove Roa d ,  Madisonvi l l e  37354 
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Houston) -M- 664 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/73 
Firs t & third Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 





C R  
Clk 
Otis Kel l y ,  Jr . 
Mal colm Stockard 
Jimmy Mobl ey 
Eddie Sykes 
Aus t in Baggett 






*Addres s : Publ ic Square ,  Erin 37061 
Horace Mi tchell 
H. L .  Biggs 
Wil l iam Knott* 
L .  M. Barnes 
Orman Brake 
TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -W- 2 ,  424 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 6/73 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Ha l l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Dooly Michaelcheck FC 
A l d  B i l l  L ewis sww 
A l d  Charles Parnel l  Tr 
Ald  Wayne Stewart CD 
Ald  Buddy W.  Moor e  CoP 
Ald Jerry D.  Yates Mar 
Emmett L ewis 
Arthur Gant 
Mrs . Jimmy Hearn 
Jack· DonTiel.J.-
R .  E .  Downing 
Phone 6 1 5 - -289 -3385 
Zip Code 37178  
Phone 901 - -253-7lll. 
Zip Code 38079 
Ald Howard Vaughan Atty Franklin C o chran** 
CR-TA Wayne Stewart PI 
1 30 South Court Street *Addres s :  
**Address : 301 Church Street , Tiptonvi l l e  
Edward S irrunons 
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . s;cond Tues day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Merchants/ P lanters Bank 
Offices c l osed  a l l  day Thurs day all  year 
Mayor A .  E .  Smith Al d Luther P .  Smith 
Ald E. F .  Murdaugh Ald  H ,  F .  Wiggins 
M d c .  M. Foote C R  J .  L .  Jones 
Al d Albert L .  Kel ler Atty Ewing J. Harris* 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
Phone 
Zip Code 38381 
!.QWN OF TOWNSEND (Blount) -E- 2 6 7  F . Yr . 6/30 El ec . 5/73  Phone 61 5 - -448 -2260 
Firs t  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Office Zip Code 37882 
t..t\ C \· "  l" 'q'.'>'\ ' l'r l \. 
Mayor , -4yhrM1dltl-e�oFt . Comm -E>avid-Webb(\�lt, '<\l. '1.r .) 1"  g ·\. \ \ v •"' 
'V""Mat•'"" • '·'�GeoP.ge-Da-v-i-S�� d &\ {/, \\ i '' '11i�·� ' "  CR S.  P .  McNiel l 
Comm -Sam Handl: eylf'<\,-..l, \.t � ..... tY\ 1n· ' '  CoP Don O. Tipton 
Comm - Gl ema .... I.ip.t.onA >··1 �·· '-' \l\.i'< H\ ! 1 y , \v-. Atty Carl Koel la , Jr . *  
*Addres s :  307 Bl ount Nat ional Bank B l dg . , Maryv i l l e  37801 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) -M- 1,388 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  2/74 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l 
Offices c l osed Wednes day , Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor Carl Crisp 
Ald Tom Edd Kirk 
Ald S tanl ey Yarworth 
Ald James Pirtle  
Al d Jerry Wayne Curtis 
C R Gl enn A .  Mayes 
Atty Tom Hembree 
Mar George Berry 









Haskel l  Crisp 
Kenneth King 
Joe Flury 
Fred C .  Hale 
CITY OF TRENTON (Gibson) -W- 4,226 F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 9 / 73 
Phone 6 1 5 - -592-6213  
Zip Code 37387 
Phone 901- -85 5 -2013  
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m .  CDT , 7 CST,  City Ha l l  
Offices c l osed  Saturday afternoon a l l  year 













L eo Maness 
Glen Hurt 
J, T .  Crouse 
Horace May 
Ror\ni e  Ri l ey 
Rob er t Shel ton 
Hol l i s  Skinner 
Mrs . Evelyn W. Harwood 
Marion H .  Holmes , Jr . *  
Anc i l  Walker 
Owen B. Campbel l 
Cain F .  Taylor 












W. Y .  Howel l  
Travis Phil l ips 
J. T .  Crouse 
R. C .  Cannon 
Mrs . Naomi Bunch 
David Fa irless  
P .  D.  Crim 
Mrs . F lorence Wil l ingham 
Homer Rogers 
88 89 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* (Carroll) -W- 877 F . Yr. 1 2/31 Elec . 3/72 
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices c losed a l l  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor 





C harles Fo ster 
G.  w .  Pryor 
C l i f ton Seivers 
Jack Chandler 





TOWN OF TRIMBLE* (Dyer) -W- 675 F.  Yr.  10/31 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , a t  C ity Hal l  







Billy H .  Mooney 
John Asbridge 
E. K.  Pope 
Hershel Park 
Sull ivan Jenkins 
John Trou t t  







TOWN OF TROY* (Obion) -W- 933 F . Yr . 6/30 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday 
Mayor J. D. Gore 
Ald B.  A.  Cl eek 
Al d Lloyd Klutts 
Ald E .  A .  Chil dress 
Al d Curtis Woods 
A l d  H .  L .  Vaughn 
C R  Harol d J .  Norri d  

















Reed Wal ton 
Horace Coffer 
Elec .  5/73 
B .  A .  Cl eek 
Wal ter E .  Kersey 




E.  A,  Chil dress 
Phone 9 0 1 - -669-4831 
Zip Code 38258 --
Phone 901 - - 29 7 -3177 
Zip Code 38259 
Phone 901 - -932 -3521 
Zip Code 38260 
CITY OF TULLAHOMA* (Co f fee) -M- 1 5,311 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Municipal B l dg .  
Of f i ces c l o sed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al.d 
"l' .- L.�eeeh-e�tlv�� Vi 'el>t:r) DPW 
0 ,  B .  Carroll BI 
Robert P .  Hathaway SU 
James H .  McKenzie CoP 
W.  H,  �H-awk-ifis.�<)}-\1'\\ Qlif"',h'f\\ \·\.. FC 
A .  M.  Kaplan . HOf f  
Auburn Painter 




Phone 6 1 5 - -45 5 - 2648 




J .  Barnett Welch ScS 
Mrs . C l audette G. Wil son PBCh 
Will iam M.  Konnert 
L .  L .  Poe 
Joe Carter 
RD Paul Pyl e 
PC Ch 
St ephen M. Worsham** 




C D  Clyde Hatchett , Wayne Cox 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  0 ,  Box 807 
P .  0 ,  Box 699 , Tul lahoma 
CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1,265 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec .  





Lloyd Ell enburg 
Billy Rus s el l  
Mgr-CR-Jg A .  B .  Gilland 
Atty James Hardin** 
*Address :  Rt . 8 ,  Greenevil l e  37743 
**Addres s :  First  National Bank Bldg . , Greenevil l e  37743 
CITY OF UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 12,695 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1 / 7 2  
F i r s t  & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Municipal B l d g .  
Offices c l o s e d  Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor · Cha.i;:..L e-s-Adams.n:., .. t"'i' d.. \ \ G- '( e SP -RD Hunter Mi l l er 
Phone 615- -638 -4736 
Zip Code 37743 
Phone 9 01 - -885 - 1 341 
Zip C ode 38261 
V-May Thurman Sage 
Coun Ed S .  Critchlow 




T.  W. Jernigan 
Claude Yarbrough , Jr . 











Gl en Piatt FC 
Howard Roney SS 
w .  w .  Emery TA-BI 
W .  D .  Frizzell EMgr 
Mis s  Mil dred Roberts SWW-SSP 
Paul G .  Hudgins** CD 
George Dahnke DH 
Cleatis Haley PB Ch 
c .  T .  Moss HI 
c .  B .  Roberts 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 9 
**Address : American Legion Bl dg . , Union City 
9 1  
Charles Qui l l i n  
Talmadge Simmons 
C .  T .  Moss 
Malcolm Sellers 
Lenard Lynch 
Charles Rober ts 
J. T. Witherspoon 
E. W. Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
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Al.d 
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Auburn Painter 




Phone 6 1 5 - -45 5 - 2648 




J .  Barnett Welch ScS 
Mrs . C l audette G. Wil son PBCh 
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L .  L .  Poe 
Joe Carter 
RD Paul Pyl e 
PC Ch 
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C D  Clyde Hatchett , Wayne Cox 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P .  0 ,  Box 807 
P .  0 ,  Box 699 , Tul lahoma 
CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1,265 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec .  





Lloyd Ell enburg 
Billy Rus s el l  
Mgr-CR-Jg A .  B .  Gilland 
Atty James Hardin** 
*Address :  Rt . 8 ,  Greenevil l e  37743 
**Addres s :  First  National Bank Bldg . , Greenevil l e  37743 
CITY OF UNION CITY* (Obion) -W- 12,695 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1 / 7 2  
F i r s t  & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Municipal B l d g .  
Offices c l o s e d  Saturday afternoons all  year 
Mayor · Cha.i;:..L e-s-Adams.n:., .. t"'i' d.. \ \ G- '( e SP -RD Hunter Mi l l er 
Phone 615- -638 -4736 
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Phone 9 01 - -885 - 1 341 
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V-May Thurman Sage 
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T.  W. Jernigan 
Claude Yarbrough , Jr . 











Gl en Piatt FC 
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**Address : American Legion Bl dg . , Union City 
9 1  
Charles Qui l l i n  
Talmadge Simmons 
C .  T .  Moss 
Malcolm Sellers 
Lenard Lynch 
Charles Rober ts 
J. T. Witherspoon 
E. W. Finch 
Dodds Griggs 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) -M- 320 F . Yr .  12/31 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , a t  C i ty Hall 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
James A .  Cooksey 
Loys Bal throp 
R. H. Bateman 
Al d 
A l d  
Tr-Jg 
TOWN OF VIOLA (Warren) -M- 193  F . Yr .  6/30 





W. C. Gaffin 
Drannon Sain 
El l i s  Ful ts 





·il. L .  Smith 
Jack Mc ll lwain 
Lester Ellis  
Elec . 
B i l l  Underwood 
Forres t Gonder 
Gene McBride 
TOWN OF VONORE (Monroe) -E- 524 F .  Yr . 9/30 Elec . 




Mrs . Blanche Farnsworth 
James Brown 
Harry Marshall 
C ITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E- 541 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  





A .  B. Freytag 
Rodney McPeters 
C R  
CoP 
F .  Yr .  
Fred J .  Harr i l l  
Reid Lindsey 
6/30 Elec . 7 /74 
Court House 
Jg Clem VanNorstran 
CR C .  A ,  Emerson 
92 
Phone 6 1 5 - -763-2226 
Zip Code 37181 ---
Phone 6 1 5 - -635 -2793 
Zip Code 37394 -
Phone 615--264-9800 
Zip Code 37885 
Phone 6 1 5 - -346-31Ql 
Zip Code 37887 
TOWN OF WARTRACE* (Bedford) -M- 616  F . Yr .  1 1/30 E l ec .  10/73 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Town Hal l 






Charles Fl eenor 
James W .  Ayers 
James W .  Ayers 
Phone 6 1 5 - -389-6144 









Raymond F loyd 
Carl Keel e ,  Jr . 
John Meakin Lane 








F .  J. Harrel l , Jr . 
John Meakin Lane 
Mrs . Marie Ayers 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 1 5 8  
**Address : 305 First National Bank B l dg . , Shelbyvil l e  37160 
CITY OF WATAUGA* (Carter) -E- 314 F . Yr . 1 2/31 El ec . 2/73  
S econd & fourth Thursday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 








C R  
Clk 
-.Re 9-e t t II . &a I"P­
George W. Lane 
Mrs . Mary Phipps 
Orvil l e-M-. Nave LQ.o"" \,l.. '/ 
Mrs . Hattie  Ruth Skeens I 
Frederick K.  Farr 
Fred S .  Sma l l ing 
Charles Hagy 
Glenda White  
P .  O .  Box 65 
Sec -TA 
CoP 











Brownie L .  Phipps 
Dal e Sma l l ing 
B. F .  Holl y  
Howard Dunbar** 
Brown H .  Phipps 
37601 
Phone 6 1 5 - -928-3490 
Zip Code 37694 
CITY OF WATERTOWN (Wi l son) -M- 1,061 F . Yr .  12/31  El ec .  12/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -237 -3326 
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  









James- Oakl- ey· C '(\'f..�t. C , )�,-tA FC 
Cordell Gwal tney HO f f  
G-1--aude-SmHh W , � , lf'.) .:i d ,\ \ �-� sww 't'jNeaJ.-A�.LethoR ,�, �t c �1 'f'I �-\. "" (' SSP 
W.  H.  Given 
Billy Thurman 
El.a.i..ne Atnip;(1v..1 W'f'V_ 
Ernest Cotton 
Mar 
1 CD ,4• Ot(i' ·; ; ScS 
9 3  
Zip Code 37184 
T. J .  Anderson 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G .  Rob ertson 
Bil ly Anderson 
H .  E .  Stroud 
Edsel Floyd 
J .  H. Chumbley 
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John Meakin Lane 
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C R  
Clk 
-.Re 9-e t t II . &a I"P­
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Mrs . Mary Phipps 
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P .  O .  Box 65 
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CoP 











Brownie L .  Phipps 
Dal e Sma l l ing 
B. F .  Holl y  
Howard Dunbar** 
Brown H .  Phipps 
37601 
Phone 6 1 5 - -928-3490 
Zip Code 37694 
CITY OF WATERTOWN (Wi l son) -M- 1,061 F . Yr .  12/31  El ec .  12/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -237 -3326 
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  









James- Oakl- ey· C '(\'f..�t. C , )�,-tA FC 
Cordell Gwal tney HO f f  
G-1--aude-SmHh W , � , lf'.) .:i d ,\ \ �-� sww 't'jNeaJ.-A�.LethoR ,�, �t c �1 'f'I �-\. "" (' SSP 
W.  H.  Given 
Billy Thurman 
El.a.i..ne Atnip;(1v..1 W'f'V_ 
Ernest Cotton 
Mar 
1 CD ,4• Ot(i' ·; ; ScS 
9 3  
Zip Code 37184 
T. J .  Anderson 
Jerry Franklin 
Charles G .  Rob ertson 
Bil ly Anderson 
H .  E .  Stroud 
Edsel Floyd 
J .  H. Chumbley 
CITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys) -M- 3,794 F . Yr.  6/30 Elec . 5/7 3  
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -296-2101 
Zip Code 37185 ---
Mayor Dr . James Powers Atty D .  Scott Porch , Jr . ** 
A l d  Melvin Garrett SSP-SS w .  T .  Adkins 
Al d v .  D, Asbury CoP Guy O .  Barnett 
Al d David Spencer FC C lay Twi l l a  
A l d  John Whitfiel d sww Arthur Reece 
Al d Ll oyd McN eil PCCh-CD A. H .  Conrad 
Ald T .  E .  Bowman BI Carl H .  S impson 
CR James T .  Porch 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 7 1  
**Addres s :  103 East Main , Waverly 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1 ,983 F . Y r .  6/30 E l ec .  2/74 Phone 61 5 - -722 -2 558 
Zip Code 38485 S econd & fourth Monday each month , 6 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices c l os ed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Commodore Stutts C R  
V -May w .  J .  Shaw Atty 
C omm Albert Barnett CoP 
Comm Mrs .  Mable  Brewer FC 
Comm Wil l iam Askins 
R.\ \e i 
MgrA 
Mgr-'RBCh �&. Mo-r 4'8'<0& �� .t..�cl-
P .  0 .  Box 431 *Addres s :  
**Addres s :  E .  Hol l i s  Street , Waynesboro 
Mrs . F lora E. Lacher 
George G. Gray** 
Rob ert Vencion 
Haro l d  Edwards 
. Howa r d-R:i�l: ey� 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* (Sumner) -M- 1 ,423 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/72 Phone 6 1 5 - -644-2371 
Zip Code 37186 Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l  








Roy D .  Shoul ders 
ALd�R-BF-O d A..\\ ?' \lY- � � '<' .;  
___ , I , .. , I " G..-14r-MeBoi.-e"f4..'"' "t.� 'h :) ·� '> � � 1 
Her:.©e�rown �� G' '( v. � � 
Dea-�k+RS"' \;A<.. l;v 6 � C :>.. • -\ <? • 
Willard Stephens 
Hal Howser 









·Ba©eo/-Ga't'ii' \:>vy\� � l ')• J y' (),., 
Mrs. Lf-�ei;>neru/\), .s . 3".i!. o '" {:�.y--{e,; 
C l i f f  Maness** 
Winford Bentl e  
ha.P.p.y-&a-�i.s.on W \ V"t�'\) r .A_ � "'� \ ·!( 
Johnny Jenkins 
**Address : 1 1 9  Publ ic Square , Gal latin 37066 
94 
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1,163 F . Yr .  5/31  Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -797 -9174 
First  Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town Hall 









E .  I .  Jones 
Calvin Larkins 
Jeff SheJ..t;oR-h.,l\"'i � \.,.\. ,,, �l , ·\. I 
-14:-es�n-BaI:ne�Cw...�v \� I/ (  y 
.Wa.y-Re-N-el:rl-et-t\:� \�\'\O. ,, ;:;.� ..\ \\ 'r' 
Hardin Pack 
Rodger White** 
Charl es L .  Rinal do 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 83 







Mar - S S  
Acct 
37055 
Zip Code 37187 
Mrs . Georgia Gil l  
E .  I .  Jones 
Farris Brown 
Zol l i e  Bibb , Jr . 
Elmer Lee 
Browder C .  Wade 
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 7 9 7  F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -672 -3939 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , CDT ,  7 CST , a t  C i ty Hal l 
Offi ces c l osed Saturday af ternoon a l l  year 







.. , ) �  ( 
B ,  S .  Hobbs Sec 
-C ordel- 1-Hes ter �� \'··\ \)\1 v-Yd l Atty 
Joe S .  Wilkinson Eng 
John�W.  mart·\3;•owr' \)..,.,·" ,R_\.., '( PCCh 
Ronni e Brooks 
Roy-G<;>od-r>��(Y\">';� . .Sy \,_,·, ._ l-, ,, .. . ', � 
; I \ ..,,_ l < , •' '( '(' I (' .-, > 
*Addr es s : P .  O .  Drawer 69 
CoP 
\33 
**Addres s : Wal ton Mal l ,  Hendersonvil l e  37075 
Mrs . Sylvia C runk 




V\ �� \ 'tV 't\ 19 \ \ i s 
TOWN OF WHITE PINE (Jefferson) -E- 1 ,532 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -674-2978 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t izens ' Bank Zip Code 37890 
Mayor s .  s .  Surrett CoP ��-Raed.,-J.i;.., '(( .\-\ . C �'" � r 
Ald Albert Bal lance FC Gordon Pack 
Al d Al f red Bal lard sww Elwood Briggs 
Al d Tom Carter SS J. A. Fox 
Al d Jeff Fox CD Henry Surrett 
CR w .  R .  McNabb SSP James P .  Snodgras s  
9 5  
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·Ba©eo/-Ga't'ii' \:>vy\� � l ')• J y' (),., 
Mrs. Lf-�ei;>neru/\), .s . 3".i!. o '" {:�.y--{e,; 
C l i f f  Maness** 
Winford Bentl e  
ha.P.p.y-&a-�i.s.on W \ V"t�'\) r .A_ � "'� \ ·!( 
Johnny Jenkins 
**Address : 1 1 9  Publ ic Square , Gal latin 37066 
94 
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1,163 F . Yr .  5/31  Elec . 5/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -797 -9174 
First  Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Town Hall 









E .  I .  Jones 
Calvin Larkins 
Jeff SheJ..t;oR-h.,l\"'i � \.,.\. ,,, �l , ·\. I 
-14:-es�n-BaI:ne�Cw...�v \� I/ (  y 
.Wa.y-Re-N-el:rl-et-t\:� \�\'\O. ,, ;:;.� ..\ \\ 'r' 
Hardin Pack 
Rodger White** 
Charl es L .  Rinal do 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 83 







Mar - S S  
Acct 
37055 
Zip Code 37187 
Mrs . Georgia Gil l  
E .  I .  Jones 
Farris Brown 
Zol l i e  Bibb , Jr . 
Elmer Lee 
Browder C .  Wade 
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE* & Sumner) -M- 7 9 7  F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 3/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -672 -3939 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , CDT ,  7 CST , a t  C i ty Hal l 
Offi ces c l osed Saturday af ternoon a l l  year 







.. , ) �  ( 
B ,  S .  Hobbs Sec 
-C ordel- 1-Hes ter �� \'··\ \)\1 v-Yd l Atty 
Joe S .  Wilkinson Eng 
John�W.  mart·\3;•owr' \)..,.,·" ,R_\.., '( PCCh 
Ronni e Brooks 
Roy-G<;>od-r>��(Y\">';� . .Sy \,_,·, ._ l-, ,, .. . ', � 
; I \ ..,,_ l < , •' '( '(' I (' .-, > 
*Addr es s : P .  O .  Drawer 69 
CoP 
\33 
**Addres s : Wal ton Mal l ,  Hendersonvil l e  37075 
Mrs . Sylvia C runk 




V\ �� \ 'tV 't\ 19 \ \ i s 
TOWN OF WHITE PINE (Jefferson) -E- 1 ,532 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -674-2978 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i t izens ' Bank Zip Code 37890 
Mayor s .  s .  Surrett CoP ��-Raed.,-J.i;.., '(( .\-\ . C �'" � r 
Ald Albert Bal lance FC Gordon Pack 
Al d Al f red Bal lard sww Elwood Briggs 
Al d Tom Carter SS J. A. Fox 
Al d Jeff Fox CD Henry Surrett 
CR w .  R .  McNabb SSP James P .  Snodgras s  
9 5  
TOWN OF WHITEVILLE* (Hardeman) -W- 992  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1/7 3 Phone 9 0 1 - -254-41 21 Zip Code 38075 ---F irs t Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Thursday a l l  year 
Mayor J, L .  May CoP Bedford Harris 
Ald c .  z .  Cooper Atty E .  J .  Harri s** 
Al d Louis Henderson FC Bobby McDaniel 
A l d  Dr . c .  c .  Freeland SS J .  E .  Sammons 
A l d  Harol d McC a l l  Tr c .  z .  Cooper 
Al d James E.  Freeman WBCh-Jg Louis Henderson 
Al d R. P .  Bas s sww Glen J.  Kinney 
CR Mrs . Anna Mae Wright 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 324 
**Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
CITY OF WHITWELL (Marion) -E- 1 ,669 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 1 / 7 2  Phone 6 1 5 --658 -5210 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month,  8 p . m .  EDT , 7 p . m .  EST, at  City Hal l  Zip Code 37397 






Will iam Shul l 
Herschel Daffron 
Ray Hudson 1 
A.i;..ley Whit e.W '.' . N'' 1·� < -\. 1 11- \ � 






I sabel l e  Condra 
J.Qro-\A>"\-� 
Rob ert Rains 
Jimmy Wayne Smith 
Fred Carson 
TOWN OF WILLISTON* (Fayette) -W- 285  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 901 --465-3652 Zip Code 38076 Firs t Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  




E.Qwartl-BweR -r: 4Y\ . ..... � U •, \ i. h Atty 
Donald Peterson CR 
M&l-eom-J or da n' C cA w. iv ,\ ( 1 \'/ � \\ Mgr 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 144 
.Jehn S . Wrrd-er*-'k. 
Mrs . Donna Peterson 
.M�s-. -:A:nn-G-t'a w.f.o r-<L. 
-*-*-Addr>-es-s- :-E .  Court Square , Somervil l e  -
� 06� .. 
96 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Frankl in) -M- 5,256 F . Yr .  8/31  Elec . 8/73 Phone 61 5 - -967 -2532 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Ha ll Zip Code 37398 
Mayor Herman Hinshaw Atty Clinton Swa fford** 
V -May Parker Scharber CoP Roy Commers 
Al d George Huber FC Bobby Scharber 
Al d Edward T .  Danl ey EMgr J.  T .  Burt 
Al d Lynn Bean sww Thomas Fraley 
Al d Howard Hal l  PC Ch Don Hal l  
Clk-Jg Sam M.  Hal l  BI -SS Gerald LaCook 
UBCh Lynn Bean Acct Glenn Henson 
CD Albert Robertson 
*Addres s :  7 South High Street 
**Addres s :  1 09 First Avenue ,  S .  W. , Winchester 
TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 2,087 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/73 
Monday ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at  City Hal l  




Joe D .  Davenport 
Paul Gil l ey 
Buddy Davenport 
Phone 6 1 5 - -563-4221 













Mrs . Frances N ichol s  
Hil t on Duke 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 40 
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS* (Ob ion) -W- 396 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  
First  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Jones Grain Co .  
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  
Sec -Tr 
R. R. Thompson 
G. B. Jones 
Thomas Lattus 
G .  B .  Jones 




**Addres s :  213� S .  Firs t ,  Union City 38261 
J .  H.  Glover** 
Daro l d  Elbert 
Frank Rodenburger 
CITY OF YORKVILLE* (Gibson) -W- 243 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 





*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 1 3  
Comm 
9 7  
John Wharey 
Phone 901- -885 -2043 
Zip C ode 38271 
Phone 901 - -643-6 1 1 0  
Zip Code 38389 
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